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[T h e  r tM i'! ,  r l i n a t . n g  ■ h ard  
i f h t  ra.T-jvi'.Kn fcy f i ith  par 
M. left It*!, t ia j i  In Use i7 
le in t ’fT  Irg l- .U tt-re  isnrhangr-d I 
C V tru rfV » !i\c » , 13 J x lw ra h . | 
ken K D P  in e m W n  and ,m r - j ' * "  ̂
rial ('i«'dd«r.
Mr. Uilght. 34->tar-<>l<l )*»• 
r arwl nrnsfomkr !n i4,!iiir*_ 
drxl.arnl h im se lf ’ 'm u t l i  h eart-  
e n r d "  at le d tircn g  the p rrv k H i*
0.>nti r% at.i\p in n y irits ' l»y m ore  
Usan half 
O m ip le fe  n f f I p ) a | returm 
a b im ft i 4,176 \ o t r t  for M r  
S l-e l-n V M . ASM! f w  M r ,  W -righk  
In  the IPfC g en era l e le rtk m  M r.
Slemkopf defeated arK-ther Lll> 
etal by 1,103 vntea.
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; tain* Irs-'-w •# h..il it e i t <■ I'l rsf 
I th e m , r 1- f f i • e ;> rea *,y to 
I compile ret .‘i r . t  a r -1 a .l v e  
! nee»,l now i t  the fu l l  fo-.-vx-ia- 
' tlon  (.f Ihe j-et'>i 5e (4  Kei,.<»:'ia 
" f j u l  te a r  » r  had an 
» e
j I rotted Usa! |.y UAS, Wo t!o>;>e 
V)C can (L» twMi r tine > ra r
fosl.? i.f  ri.n m n g  a g c tn irs ,  
lu th  a* Use IS tha t itencfi! 
froni Ih li  d n v e , arc in rri'as in E  
each ) r a r .  pcd a t  the n o t  nl 
Iwi.ving a n s ifiin g  fur the fa m ­
ily .* gti.ng i:p.
bhir Irtidg-I rr.ri'.ini'.tee has 
v e ry  la r r fu l ly  ;c,rntiniretJ the 
recpiejt* frf<!d each gr<n/(i and 
»p arc »ati-fird they air a*k- 
mg the barrs.1 niinino.im.
t
inks Of IWA 
At Coast
like ^mds were used unconsti- 
lonally for publicity purjxssea 
ling this year’s contract nego- 
^ ^ s  with the forest coinpa-
|Ulmed the entire regional 
Live board still sits lie 
Icharges of illegality Ix*- 
iHartung had refused to 
entire board.
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fancoHvcr local main 
3at the president acted 
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liu o u sd  fc iM 'd  < o \( !  ariv afKt
: all api-raU W> would ev* n Iw
(able li) ini.lude Vhoie deat*r\inK 
,« K rn iu - . Ihu t d 'l rod now  
; to th t' r i i iU ’-d Apj-<-al.
■'lljp i i 'ia c h m rr) ' hai 
le t .  t i l l '  woiketi are at it, ilir 
iri '.'jlt now' f!ei4'r;>l’s im the yrn-
- Kek.ero'.i! V 
Cot ton
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GREAT HELP
"We are receiving wonderfuk 
help from everyone, including j 
the news media.
‘Thli year. in» one exatntde, 
The Dally Courier 1» going to 
run a daily storv telling whv 
each agency needi the hkhh v 
alkH'Sled to 11 from our totid 
budget.
"Through the efforts of the 
news inetlla we have been able 
to keep our advertising and ad­
ministration budget to a bare 
inlninuiin.
"This year, out of the $33,(XW 
total wo r xpei t to stxmd Just 
$2,700 on total adininbtration. 
We have a full-time, year-round 
execulive .secretory and .she Is 
linid lltxi a month. TUli leaves 
very little for Hintlooery, mail
Five Firemen Die in Action 
As Wail Of Building Crumbles
Bank Manager 
Ifits Bandits
UPrON, Que. lep)—An East- 
ĵ n Townships bunk manager 
at ami slightly wounrleil two 
Ihrec gunmen who nttemptrxl 
^ I d  up his branch of tho 
|qiie (.unndlcnno Natluhalc 
TJieoday.
hvlnClal jiollco agld oiio of 
undlls was shot In the hand 
Ihe  other in the face but 
|hc wound.s were minor. 
31rd man was not in-
rio bad onterod the bank 
atnmunlty S4 miles cnst 
eal, onlerert two telleia 
aloinrr to stand ngnlnst 
jand were prei>ai lng to 
Ulla when the manager 
[)cm fn im  hi.i office, 
^nagcr, whom isilicc 
lentlfy, inillcd a rc- 
I his desk ami chaser! 
outside tlu! iHink, 
liot at them, 




nu aliilion wagon 
ktutes.
|*Vc up wdlioiit ic-
noSTOM (A P l-'n ie  rear wall 
of an old toy factory ciumblerl 
Into a narrow alleyway early 
tcKiay, killing five firemen who 
were battling a blare in the va­
cant building.
The fifth victim. James II. 
Sherxly, 3«, of Dorchester, died 
seven hours after the fire.
Tiro victims—one of lhc*m the 
.‘cin of Ilo.don’a acting fire chief 
— were .swept from a ladder and 
hunisl Ix-nealh a Ion of cenlury- 
old brick and mortar.
"Thc-y were ficrenming as 
they fell." said a fellow fire­
man. "It was terrible. ITiey 
were on the Indch-r at the third 
flcKir and all of a i;udd<-n the 
fourlh and fiflh IlcKir wiilltc Jnsl 
gave way and burled Ihem."
At lea.st. 13 other firefighters 
were ln|ured fighting the flve- 
alurm fire In IIosIoh'h crowdrsl 
south end s<-ctlon. The named
of five Injured were on the dan­
ger list at Boston City Hospital.
Ten mlmite.s after the fire­
men were killed, a second jior 
tlon of the structure collni>.sed 
raining bricks down on .seven 
other firemen and narrowly 
missing H group of reixuters 
and photogra|*hera.
Directing the operatlonii of 
more than 200 firemen at the 
scene was Acting Chief Jolm 
Clougherty. He .sIckkI helpledn 
Ad the wall topph'd on hla aon 
and three other men.
l« 4 f)l\G A  It I  Alt H i 1
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'm ’"v̂c «eV ,'.ail; ■»
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1 *.*i; fs! l a . k s i  da'.ct
rs:.u,*»l k-*.!.ftg c f patreaicr
ib t i ' t  atjJ  f r f b y  birUig
f i t . j »  i-i'nssiba^imfa ia  ordinr to
imt
JtoMcfj of
'tit - ?T-,frrl*f-r Nat tout
W.r.5!A-.e f i l l  A 'A n ,-C TO I.
?',JS i-M -Tilsr-l ( t  to th«
1 .r,if f I'l Men l»rf» cd Cur­
lin '* i.-u'-n sir tf»rr.rn, enjirf* 
f »■-”! *:>! .5l<-»«r4l dry 4f5:r,#nt
w'-flrcr* an-l t..',Arr th!;. j'4-rM'fl. 
c r 1 t'-r'. 'I» I f f i 1' r r r a n k.
I ’m .  If r,: J.b-nu"* mvded
she T a f .-H a r tk s ' Art late Wed-
r.rsd.iv f.ii th.r fii-t time imri 
hr ■ntrrr-.l tJir White H<fU»r
11.i .ji'tcdi ■*4’! rC i-ecrln ! to
V ie t Cong 
Show O ff
‘ NA 1C(A' < !(fini'to -T h e  tMm- 
Uruiiii! Vo t long st.igcsl ,m 
.Mid.iiiou . ■ bd'.c ui flrenglh on 
I a lu.mi liighw.cy cudy mdes 
'i n-irth of S.vigon Wecincsday, jt 
j w.is If arneel tCKlay.
They set up roadblock.* and 
halbd traffic for about 15 houri.
Kvewilrie-.se,s said the Com- 
munl'il.s !.et up two luirrlcadei 
iicio-s die road, .several him 
<lred yard, jipiiit. stotniing traf­
fic In Ixith dlrection.d.
But they perrnltteil bus pas 
sengers to get out, walk through 
the roadblock.*, and proceed on 
their Journeys in buses that had 
Ireen stnp|H<l coming the other 
way.
The incident was regarded by 
military obricrvers here as 
shew of .strength.
Itoad.s l e a d i n g  north and 
northwest of boulh VIel Num'a 
cniillid have been under con 
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In Bid To End Contract
D C T R O r r  * A P ) —-Tb #  L’ra ied  b *c k  to Ih e tr  
*t4»l64i» 4gti«i f^ttrtfud cf-1
fc f t i to ».tttle Tk i ! de-? The l--Al| pj
l i m i K m  iA,pi A *riik« 'by 
5-V m«,a Uii'44iira«sd i * } id ,y * «
rtviiivk vJ 
v.\t iS4*u»try to tiay  
a la rg e  6tm t <4 to t't» r»r*.a  ffito  
fee c *.su,i'»*,i4a
i'tic 5 5r,a.ej'» are uuNrxA'loJ» »5 
a £,ii»aiki;»a Jac to fy  w tiic b  ru a k r*  
tf  4JLi.'Mj.t4.«a tJiaPa- tu« RJ {.Af 
ir,!.„*. l i  l lJ lP i i i  i e t
W uh  5 ies i  ttt off. JACuW-f-
'j.,<l L i i t i  •  5.»lt
l u t i t
5A»s w a rs w l ;.;i,4S rr.aay Ukju*- 
4iia» cif u* rmpskAeofi 'wipvî  be 
lai'3 ctff i,.ne4TiC»:*i
SUilufc* at e lrK tto s  li-n e  |e«>- 
e ia lly  are  SIirjic|b.t to  IracS  
agaUist SAa t,•$.%•.,!*UIk.'* L a b o r  
I 'a i t y ,  w liH 'b  g e t*  51* Lnar® ila t 
fss',:!'. fee u a d e *  vBf.-a 
,;a I
F a t ty  Ix-fcde* H arfi'.'t Wiis.:,-!f5
•MY COD'
"My tkxl,” he said in dls- 
iH-llel. " I ’ve lost my son."
The vlctliriH were: I ’te. Bol^ 
erl Clougherty, 31, son of the 
acting chief; IMe. Frank Mur­
phy, 44; Lieut. John (Jeswell, 
40; and iJeut. John McCorklc, 
r>:i.
Greek'Cypriots Cheer Soviet 
For Pledge Of Military Aid
fnt.n4» sx Cfil*b;*-u®»3 Gen*rft 
pi$.9U Acnm ihvi Uai’ffd 
Statfi and rra th  agrtie.fnerjt t *  
■ i.rw labcif odotract.
l/AVi' I'reiideBt Walter Beu- 
t/ier itUfW»»e<t after another day 
at the bartamir.g LaWe Wednea- 
day that 11 member* of the 
u n t o  n'a nat»*al r»ffol!»t;n| 
ct>mmni« were fomg l>ack to 
their h<ime k>c»!i,
Thete neeo4iate>r*. Ileuther 
lid, woukl do what they could 
to Iwlp settle more than It.WIU 
local at • the - plant dernaml* 
which he dficiitied »i the key 
to ending the walkout.
Other memben of the na- 
f tonal negedjatlng team were 
itinainlng in Detnat to con­
tinue diiH'unkxu with the rom- 
l>any on oLer-all prublem*. Heu- 
ther aaki.
Iw rr;»"ftc'd t'Jtj 
r t ’-'xtsj to J>rtii 
fc-...r d#,yi,
A*k,e4i If 4 
come arH'l Uie itnke «c4 < 
day they r«t'j:rts»d, H nitl 
I ‘‘O'!
" I f *  p tis iiib le ."
1 C  ALAO 
BHITANNTA iCP)
Striking workeri of the ttotli 
Anaciuala Coinp.any BrI 
Mine viifcxl late Wednelday 
1-rr crot to reject the romc*njl 
!a»t tiffrr, 
lliiwrvrr. the compaajf 
nounred hast Friday it had wit 
drawn the offer rpd w«a ihu 
Ing down Its o;x*ratlona 
alnnit 28 iTiile* of Vl
couver.
Ken Krnlth. nattonal fii 
of the International Uf
Bargalnlsf nn the W»1 level I Mine. Mill and Smelter V 
at>l>earcd to Imj picking up In ltln d i. snul a letter ccafe 
momentum, h* obnervrxl. but | the vote iciutl was sent 
sctwllnf national n e *  o t iatoral compony, ^
China Celebrates Birthday 
But Without Expected Bang
NICOSIA (CP»-Sevend thou- 
suml cheering Greek - Cj pilots 
welc*imed home trsliiy a mmh- 
tei lal delegation that negotlaterl 
n Soviet military nirl ngrer'inent 
In Mosrmw,
‘ Ihiwn w i t h  NATO!" the 
crovsrl ehapted, "Uuig live So­
viet aid."
Tlio Gicek-Cyprtolrt Kiild they 
ncixled *fruii,ter defence* to (ue- 
venl intervention h\ Turkey In 
their nine-month okl leiul with 
Ihe iMlimd’fl 'ruikjsh - Cviirlol 
m irwrlty.
Both Turkey ^and Greeci», 
which k.vmpmhjci with Uie 
Gie«'k-('ypi lot c.wie though dp»- 
npinuving of lA  mii-niO) ih 
hto-ua w, .i|i: n .B m b e r^  of 
NATO.
I’orelgn Mlnlnter Spyrmi Ky- 
Pilnnou refused to dbcloao thu 
nature of the weiipoim expected 
or when thi'V would la> ile- 
llvererl.
"I Ix'lleve (.Inrerely the So­
viet lliilon'a help to Cy|iinn not 
only amounts to a la rloiei factor 
In tin- (lucsllon of the defence of 
Cj pi UK hut at tho Mime time it 
connttluteM a com Iderablo iiimI 
Mih.iiiiiilial ernitrlbuilon to the 
maliilenancc of peace,”
Soviet ambiuisador Buvel Er- 
irioshih wak cheered as ,Tie 
.ste|>p4xi from his black Hnsulan 
llmousino nt the alrimrh 
Tho crowd was; hellcveil to k? 
niiulo up Inrgelw of memkns of 




NEW OHI.EANS fA D -H u r-  
rlcano Hilda and her Dfl-mllc-nn- 
hour wltwls moviHl through the 
fJulf of Mexico cniiy trxlay with 
conMtal IxinlHlanu as her prok 
ablo Iniget.
lleiddeiitH of low-lying areas, 
remembering killer hurricane* 
of the piiht, puckiHl their belong- 
ingii niid fled Inland to the sa­
fety of higher ground.
The w e a t h e r  bureau pin- 
IKilnUxI Hilda’s centre 375 rnllei 
due iKnilh of New Orleans—or 
alKinl 3’2(i inileH from tho near­
est land.
Hilda wu* moving toward fhe 
northwest at six rn.p.h.. tho 
weather bureau said. Tlio hur- 
rlcane was oxpaclcd to veer to­
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TOKYO (AP) -  Communtst 
China celebrated it* 15lh birth­
day today with the defiant 
statement that "revolution l.s 
the locomotive of history.” It 
apparently did not choose to 
mark the occasion by touching 
off an atom tiomb.
Peking’s Mayor F’eng Chen 
soundixl the revolutionary key­
note, reiterating the fough pol­
icy which Moscow deplores, be­
fore thousand* of Oilnese and 
foreign dlgnltarle* massed In 
the Hqunre of Heavenly Peace 
In the Chincfle capital.
Tliough them had ticen lively 
Npeculatlon that the Chinese 
might cap tho day’* feitlvilles 
with an announcement that they 
had fired their first nuclear de­
vice, neither Peng nor Preai 
dent Liu Rhao-chl oven men 
Honed the word nuclear In arm! 
versary addresses.
Japanese correspondent* in 
Peking reported that Informed 
Chlneie Rources said U.S. State 
Secretary Dean nu*k’s state­
ment that China may explpde a 
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No one, the Chiniw aourCM 
iftid, "not even chairman Mao 
Tso-tung or PrcsldcDtElu Shao- 
chi, knows when CoinmunUt 
China will explode a Bticlenr dOt. 
vice.”
Mao, who at 70 U beglnnlhg 
to lose hi* old plumplness, was 
the central figure In fhe ccle. 
bratlons. He was flankal on tlm 
roKlrum liy President lju: Pre­
mier Chou En-lal, appnrcnlljr 
fully recovered from a recent 
Illness, Marshal Chii Teh: two 
African president*; Uk pre, 
mler* of North Vlot Nibn and 
llomnnla; the p r  o « ld in t o f  
Norih Korea: Prince Ndrodom 
Sihanouk, the Cnmliodlaft chlaf 
of state; a relatively hlm- 
rankliig Soviet delegation ind 
American Negro Itobert WHII- 
a ms.
Dynamite Twî s 
Held In ChieiBc
MONTTtEAL (i 
sons wore chari 
jHiflHesslon of dyn 
onatorn and were 
preliminary hear In 
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K id  irtfiH *
K urds  by Ravlnn d.4>rs in 
Ml D n titM l Us «n e ffo rt to 
b teeU g W i W ftk ln *  Into 
p * ru  r f bhe church, 
HonbWRh Is on tr ia l on 
dsarvet of contributing to 
i*  de llw utncy Four dr-
w jtne fks  lestifu-cl W ttl-
H t td t j ' Use leventh day of the
sduR w itn m e t said four 
#M iptroaa bad taken th« dances 
‘ ipk ta ly  eff «»>* h'uw**
ftV J . I  f. n.e,
• ,\ ( tta .i ■ i-ii- iat H
*., » IT • j t a r . ' i is f  ta the I'.rvt 
Si' i.'.h j'!i.‘"-:5'> * t ' (r*.!<‘t at'.'.'':s
.< I.,, t J j;  :,Vvt M i'toiay ;.!; I T i.cH ay.
11,’ ; tU rk h  Mf F aw rau  '.s.H r,;c«-t  ̂ the 10 
n-astr t.' b'j-.e 8tt'-rrrsi.^y<T,eral to ttt'tok'.e tho
. U'...'hnicjl tot'.31.is in c<. rir-fctu n
hi a f* V> lh*^"jVki'h & fiT f'nu lii f'-f thf5
«f.> te  ll'.c I a'.n n (-1 the rfiii''I'.'.J tiiin , If 
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him  MintUhmK to do and k f it iV s iU  f.u rn a llv  .nitotovc t.u. ^ r -  
him  out of tuH il.le  in v i la  w hen they  m ee t h ere  O ct.
Un'ter rn > '* • * xaminatlon. he.. 13.
S l i d  he hnd iH 'n  m t h e  .iitart- m i's T  AGRKE
m ent o f the r h u i f h  m.sny tim es  a ,ip r ..v a l for am en d-
an.l had o i.re  seen H o  t. i . ( .n '. t i t i i l io n -o r
tak in g  p .u t in an  ac t too fi!l!i>  ........................ ,
t(i talk u!»iut ,, \V( .tn ilnslcr In lirinK ini: that
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'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Eo NTO  t e n - T h e  stock 
was ahead fractionally 
__fcr«te morning trading to- 
Tteecutativc activity was 
IHeSd allghtl.v higher prices. 
*»A  o f Montreal. B.C. Tele- 
2 T  and TAimlnion Bridge
S » s «  *1i t« ***«■ ®2‘5 ami
I* napectlvely. while Calgary 
i -  galnnl H  to 24\k and 
^ l^ v t n r ia l  Plt>e Elne V« t" 
lU lJ te r U'uchlng a high cf 05. 
* 4  Oil. Canada Cement and 
£ ^ a t f < l  Pat>cr each ad- 
SmAyg to 35*4. 46^4 and 42'i 
S S tlv e ly . while Bell Tele- 
and John l-abatt nddc<l 
? S h  to 575*4 and 20%. Qnelwc 
ip^l Gas equalletl it* high of 
, by rising Vk.
the minus aide. Walker 
Tham lost Ml h» -15Mi. A1 
2m4 54 to 74 an<l Canadian 
C a r ie s  and Argus Corp. 54 
S #  to 10»i and 17%.
BPeculatlvcs, Ixdtch rot 
m OH to M.«0. Haglan five cents 
T ? .S 8  and M ill City six cent.i 
r  #  cents. Windfall fell three 
i L #  to 46 cents and New Calu- 
* two cents to Jl,02,
aenlor nictnls, Inco ami 
„MShrldgtt lost V'4 each to 91*,4 
T7H resiiectlvcly.
>ld trading was light with 
atyra Porcupine off V« to
In te r . N’ if ke l 
Kell.v "A '' 
l,n l> a t!i 
LauratUde 
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I'n ite il t'ori). " B "
Walkers 
W C Steel 
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OU.H ANI» GAHES 
B A. Oil
Centriil Del llio  
Hume "A  "
HndninT Bay 
Oil and (ins 
In ipe rin l O il 
In lanil Ona 
Pne. Pete,

































Hom« A rose 5k to 10% to 
•%  to iporie western oila trad-
la f'
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PatThim 'td, the federal and 
(.Kivineial giiveinmetUs mu'*t 
firO  agree on a form ula that 
w ill ilellne and safeguard fed- 
( l id  - p iov lnc iu l re; txmsibili- 
lie*.
Under the formula proixrsc<l. 
a ll vtrovinccM would have to, 
ru:ree tx'fore the Cunadmn Pnr-j 
li.irnent could amend any part! 
of the conNtilution dealing w ith  ̂
tvn«ic p rovlncla i rights.
n re  parts of the constitu tion, 
nffecting only a few iirovlnces 
Cl mill be amended w ith the con- 
rent of only those provinceH nf- 
feeted. A ll other fertions could 
l>e altered only with the ecnsent 
(if tw(ethird« of the 10 prov­
ince.. providing tho 'e  province;. 
reiiresenttHl -VI per cent of the 
Canadian jKipulation.
M r. CiuAiette s.aitl the BNA 
Act h.as never U'cn accepted by 
the Canadian jH-ople. and there 
was no neesl to bring it  to t)l- 
tiiw ti By d ra fting  a new con- 
.-.litution. all the politienl. social 
economic needs of the 
ry could be met. Prov- 
shoiild get conlio l of 
I and finance, along with
trade, and rights to taxation,
„ The hiibleet of provincial con 
T*.'., troi over Iraile. ilie w  fire  from 
Marcel l-am be it iP ( '- lM lm o n  
Ion 5Vest' who saiil any pro­
vincial action to discourage the 
free flow of trade was against 
tlie sp irit of the constitution,
It was a ••distie.'i.sing d#veiop 
inent" In the last few year.s, 
and he hoiH-d an amended eon- 
titu tlo it could help elim inate It
! F r»B fl* B n lll* of neniselaer,
V. he faced the fac t---
UU n.ne 'o f tbciio-atvd gasc up 
I c f  having a u«t. 1U» wife 
'y a \e  b irth  to Ib r ir  ntoth diugh- 
tcr la.'t w w k. Uaniteg m age 
from five  days to a lm ott 20 
vears. the ■nine arv " i ix v l  kids 
and w ill do everyfemg they're 
to ld ." B uUh  Slid. But. he adds, 
hsing w ith that many women 
rs "not eary” . *
Health M lnUter Judy LaMarah
.s.iid in Ottawa tnc Umc has 
come for the federal government 
to turn over more rc.sponsihihty 
to the tirovinces. "Although I 
hardly think the time has come 
el for the federal government to 
alxiieate a ll Us parental re- 
siKmMbiiilles and head for pas­
ture or iK’ ii.sion. I do think it is 
lim e U> turn over to them the 
far grc.ater ineosure of responsi­
b ility  that tlicy have earned,”  
Miss LaMarsh told the Women's 
Canadian Club.
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TODAY
THRU wp:d . n e x t  ,
One Showing Only f  
Starting 8 p.m.
Sunworthy Wallpapers Wlonê
Come In fo Kelowna Paint &  Wallpaper
MYSTERY PAUERI
Win Enough Dollar Bills to Cover the 
in Your Living Room 
PLUS 600 OTHER PRIZE!
AD U LT EN TEBTAINM ENT 
Prices $1.(K) - 7.5c - 35e
PLAY EXCITING NEW GAME 1
YOU CAN W IN  UP TO
$5000.00 Cash
1000.00 will b» paid ta fh« player w ith a blatkout I 
\  numbart. $500.00 will b« «d(i«d for each tiumbt 
>l»yod tharoaffar to ■ m«Klmurrt priig o f $5000,00 a t 6 
umbors. In ea ia  of a tla, prlia  will b# apllf.
PLAY CASEY BINGO








Two Boys Lost 
In Pothole Maze
MOLD. North Wales ( A P l- A  
thousand trooixi and expert 
cave explorers searched the 
mountidns and illsused mines of 
North Wales tix lay for two Ixiys 
missing vinee Sunday.
David tlid fle id . 17. and laiw- 
renee Miien, 18. vanlnhed after 
te lling frieitdi* they Intenderl to 
e x p ire  "Pothole Va lley." a 100- 
m lle network of caves and old 
mine working 1.
M ike Hollingworth. 32-yenr-old 
cave explorer In charge of the 
underground search, sidd; '
lunn liig  out A 
In thfl cold 
round for 
lfoo<l and




HERE’S ALL TOC HAVE TO DO: rURCHASK ON® OR
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New Filins On United Nations 
Available At Regional Library
There ftie  15 nmr fiii.** «U>nt|rtl Nft'aaus Is d rftlt * i !h  In th f 
the United hrfttit-fj* awl u* ng« n- fiEin ■ 'Mninie in J tv n " .  
c irs  on kjiin at the filn i dfosirt- mg Urn ir iiftb ilita tk in  <■! uar 
ire n t of the Okanagati Itegimuii t r tc fa fu  in Indi-tsrUft I'he film  
L itira ry . , clr*. t  r ities tlie rs tfttilbh im  ni of.
•These f i l iM  ic r e  j j io d u ttx l,*  h u - ijiu ! for au iputre i amJ *  
by the United Naticm* «nd d ii- |u o rk ib '> ii |r>r the nianufarture* 
iribu te il b.v the National F ilm ,o f a rt if id a l limbs, lo th  made', 
hkiard of Cftnncia,’ ' iBui Flba j*>,.»ib!e .thrtKjgli p ia itu 'ftl a;d' 
J iiim ier, film  librarian , tixla.v. rcceuc-l from the Utiiteil Ns-' 
Mrs. n iurncr ha, reticv.cdAhics i f d  ftffshated organua- 
th ie r of these film s. . t;on«
■'Australift Itu ilds"' ,h<iA* the '■'Inc C h a it tr "  h a cornprr- 
prt)gratnine of econornsc c.t-, heiui'. e and i.ji-toAtate revtf'* 
parision undertaken !>> Uus'of the o ie r-a ll funrllcwung of Uiei 
I'd iiu lry  with the aid of a U,>ati wurld la-ace organuation asj 
frr.n i the World lian'*, an ex-,o jilin rd  m it ,  ba»lr written 
•m ple  of how thi.s bank he lp tlautho ritv . Uie I ’nitei'l Nations 
not only backward t'o iin trlc .s .jt'harter", said Mrs Blunier. 
but also advanced countries to j 'T h c  doi.u!nent’s history is i ’- 
a ih iesc their econoniic objec- lustrat«Hl in world events and 
ti\»'s Ihe I eace '.triK ture It rc i ic-
The work of the World Vet- ent. i% shown diagi aniinati- 
eran'a Federation luul the Unit- la ll.v ."
White Heather Concert Party 
Plays To Packed House Here
A grvop o f Scottish j>er/orrn-| VVrxxf, ACT puNtctt.v manager | 
er.% cntertalnerl a fu ll house a ti 'Ihe White Ileuther roncert 
the Kekiwn* Community Thea- i« itty  was sixxnsorcd bv the .5 s-1 
tre Tucsdny, Sc|)t. 29. said B llli wwdated Cnnudlan 'IYnvcller.s in
Keicrts'fia. - I
" n ie  mnster of reremnnles 
wa.s J im m y Warren, the Scottish 
ainbassadnr of humor. Mr. War­
ren pre.seriteil his orlglnnl lin- 
lire .s lm ii of eveiydny life m
The Daily Courier
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Glenmore PTA Installs 
New Officers, Heet Teachers
t t *  (?
r 0 ..-
I t . '  -
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LARGE HORNETS NEST FOUND BY YOUNGSTERS
Bruce G eila rh , 11. of IIM  
B c in .iid  fi.'uiid .a l;u,'<r
thim uMi.il h 'li ill 5- 1)1' t I'll
l»iKi ; lio r(■ llii.id  n ( ( ntlv 'Ih r  
ne-t meuMires alxHit 12 im hi s 
in i l l  n iin fe rem e  and iil. iu t 
eight inrhc'. high Whin tu- 
bri.Diglit it into hr; hf>n;r ;<■
J.hoiv hi I'.U i] 
M l J.) '-;.h i;.
fir, ( 11 ij it V. a 
1)'. I it 'llli ! ‘ "1
With It f.l f .  
"  I ho h'tlO fl - ( I
Old fur '."ioo i 
w ;i> 1 i i.p 'i I!
d'., Mr. rind 
i i.o h. ho di- ■ 
'i i l 1,'ihabl'i d 
I .111 out ii!o 
I ’.l lU'O ■ .11(1, 
ll'lioiiv! ill )U  
i i i f  h f( " io  It 
I' w ill ta k f It
to h!s C.tade V I e’a « to let 
h i . ifllii'A  1 upih at the Coriti.ll 
o lo ine iil.iti .‘ fhoiil have a l<«ik 
and tlio ii ho int.-nd'. to don.lte 
It to the in io i um. It  Is an ex- 
fo llent sjH'fiman, completely
i i it i i f t .
(Courier Photoi,
, I se t ' *;■ I ;..
; B I..;., :VS ftli-.t T'.r t , : i  
» r i  t lA L  t t t i t d t  
; Tlio I ri'. fttr {>..! . ; , f : i  .
iltogo t t.f fth ft iii,  4 i< r  I 
t«g tfiu* s m trr t !  dP, i-iori
■t‘an.ftdi»n Natu'isa! Hai.M*.
%>r si<il !u i'Hki. I ttu I 
.'A Kelouhft i»i»,.Tt<|T f...
,'trs*d t<> FillufT.ri 
[ t*n a tfis a l .n .nv ;s
■urda' af'.ru>',».if!. lin' -j.' 
gloT.p. hfftdrrl t',i M.i," :' i 
. I'a ih inv iiti. -will tour * ;•> ?i 
,m fonvertdTin. gu irig  ou'
ihfiovp, aj plea
III the • verting, il'..I 
|t>re-garr.e w ariiv .ip  ui i 
■ Stadium, Ihe ( la iiv  w ill . 
the field on a fl.it-ln  d 
thiow ing o’.crM ri'd api i 
till' :,tands.
'Hie samo lirop iam  hu I; 
staged at C.ilgaiy .md V.uko .i- 
%or in otln r year'..
" I ’ l (‘foroni i> for iho-o poiiu; 
on this y ra i's  tn i i  w ill ho 
those who liftvo pone on p tfv - 
ious trill.';,*' Mr-, Kcfiian -.inl 
" I t  had bcvn pioiHi.srd th.it
in  ■
t i.f
, a 5 k V
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Dragons, Witches, Magicians 
In Wednesday Play For Young
Clouds, Showers 
Seen Tomorrow
1964 Forest Fire Season 
Saw 20 Fires In Area
An order In c fiiin fll has fcrm -ica t to the Wi .1 Ki ttle and; 19.59 when only 11 fires were 
Irialcd th<- f ile  ,‘ cumiii in B (',|W f;.l to l ' i i i , i - k  l.al.c j attended,*’ M r, Hewlett said,
one month eai In i than 11.m il,j li.iiua ih ' fio io  the 2n f i i i" ,  wan "The fire  ,xea.‘inn Is from  May 
Belt Hewlett. Kelovyiui F01 e ,t^,|,,j.h,>ii,i,., with iio tn c  land i i i- j l  to Oetober .'11 nornin lly. Thiii 






I/iw  tonight and liigh F r l d a v j  Goldie, the r e n o w n e d  Scot-! ‘h‘- Kelowna fire  di,xtiiet this fire alone i iiveicd HU aere-.. Noj
at Penticton h  ex|>ecte<l at to jtb b  soiuano, direct from H er‘ M*"'' estimate of last .M'i i i 's daiiin«e|
and 6*1. :.Mn)e.stx .s 'I lie n tr*, Aberdeen. * ’ie Kelowna di.stilet evtends| wie. iiyailabli',
from Peiu hlnnd to W infield,' "Th<' ligh ti" t fire seaMiu \va
V 1.1 I I 1 I ... .Keotlaiid." aiil ,Mr, WihkI,Sunny w ith cloudy (lerloilii to-; ,,
dnv beroniing overeuxt In the '  b iilli.u il Seotlish neiord-
aftenuKin U the foreeaxt In th e if , " '- ' ' ' AtHuir S|>ink, direct fromiended nt midiuKhl Wednesday, i inrpest . oveied two 
Okanagart. Mo.stly cloudy F r i - ' n i e a f r e ,  (ilasgow " 'n ie  ura.son has been one of 1 half neie;
oitv with icatteriH l showem, f*'fltuied in Musical Mom. 
h itlo  change in temperature, ‘ ’>1** m Scotlnml," 
w md.s MHitherl.v 15. ' "A  voe.d tii 'a t was given by
the cfxileNt and weti'st we can l.a-t year the Kelowna 
rem em lft'r," ,Mr. Hewhdt miu I. d i.-.iiut utteiuUd in  tire.., 
There were a total of 20 fire.s in \o l\ iih ; a tot.ii of IIH ni re;
lla in  ha» liegun on the north An evening of entertnlnment 
roast and w ill spread east-j wnuldn l Iw tumplete without a 
w aid  over the rem itin iler of'eom ixllan. Aly W ilion, bcot- 
the province du iu ig  the nexli land's foremm,t eharneter com-
Smoker Blamed 
For Rutland Fire
Tin re an- e ,c iting  diagon ., 
i ”. i'li hi and m.ii;icitui> iii the 
p'.r. "yiuii of the I) ia i;o ii"  on 
ill the K fiow ii.i I'ommunity 
tln .itie , W ed iif day, O ilo ljc r 7 
at i: iO  and at 7:iO p m 
' The (ilav, 'iMin-ored hiue hy 
jthe Kflowii.'i and D i. t r if t  So- 
lor Ketardfd Children, is 
jh iim : put on h,\' the Holiday 
'riieatre of Vaiuo'iver.
I 'ihe  play telhs the story of a 
j.iouiu; tmv nameil Arthur and 
I Ihe exciting eseiits whii h lead 
‘‘-X|to his becornini: King of Kng-ItUTLAND ~  A ear. 
smoker w»s blamed pxlay w iih 'jaud
having cnmsed a fire  which de-^ Moigan I.e Lav, a c le \e r and 
•stroyed the kitchen of a iiicke r’.s wK hcd w dd i, uses her black 
cottage on McKenzie ltd. over-,magic on A rtlu ir to try  to pre- 
‘•'IrI*!' vent him becoming king. She
J. N. Would, chief of the I l u t - ^ '  hes to rule Frigland herself, 
land Volunteer F'lre Bi igade, Nhe bewitches A rthur’s friend, 
which answered the call ; t io rtly ' Iva.v, so that he trie.s to k ill him.
24 hours unid th<< Vnncmiver 
weather bureau tiHiuy,
.\ series of Pacific dl.xtur 
bances Is ■pmaeliinK the l i . t
ediiin tue.eiited Scotti.«.h wit 
and humour at Us liest," said 
Mr, Wood,
".Scotland's greatest singing
Toastmasters Elect Olticers 
Set Installation Night Dateconst and the ram l.s exiH'ctedi ■'(••'‘ i . Kenneth M cKellar Intro 
to follow this system, , d'U'ed song. he made fninomi on
.V hpmng westerly flow o f  his long iilay records, 
n io lsl all* w ill result In ,scntler-| "  I he ever |Kipul«r Scotti'di en-'owna Toa'.tmiister.s club wm i aiional 
e<l showerH tomorrow e.speeiallyltertainer at Ihe piano. Dennl.s elected at the hut regular w eek-|l‘avli 
along windward »1o i h ' s  of the! Woolford also entertalnerl," said 
«■*'«»I. Mr, WcxkI,
WmiNG WORKERS ASKED TO FILL VACANCIES IN KELOWNA
Scout Group Needs Help
The new execiitKe of the Kel-'|ire.‘ddent; Jin k nichardsoii, edii-
V lc e  pre; Ident; BUI
iid iiiin ii.ti iitu e  vlce-
ly dinner meeting of Ihe group.)pie-ident, .lohn M oi'cx, seere- 
Charle.s Welib i.-i the new '•''•.''•••‘■uMirer imd Bob MahocKi
j 111 sergennt-iil-iii ms,
! I l l ’tallation of the new exeeii- 
I (lye w ill lake |ilaee on Oct, 19
nt the imiiua! installation night
j with wive ; and guei;i,'. attending,
I SiM'iikei ;. at M o n d a * n ie e t -  
I lag, IntnMlm'ed by Toipdmnfiter 
Bob M.diood
onelweather, it ha.s been closed a 
I NO PERM IT NKKDED
'A.s a re.siilt no pcrmit.s w ill 
retiulred to build a fire  In a 
jvvotxled area from m idnight 
d Wednesday, Se|)tetnber 30.
"P u llin g  out of forest fires Is 
I only one facet of the work of 
'forest ranger.s," Mr. Hewlett 
said.
' "Tw o liKikoubs are manned 
'dui'itig  the fire seii.son. Black 
Knight Mountain, and Terra*;*'
; Mountain, 20 mili'.s north on the 
west side of Okanagan Lake, 
Both nu'ii have vacated the 
l(Hikouts now, „
"W*’ akso mainialn a fire  au|>- 
pre.s.'iion eiew, nine iiu 'n and a 
j((K)k, 10 miles out of Kelowna 
at Scotty Creek, They Icki, have 
disbanded.
Helpern are urgently nee<led 
In the Hoy Scnpt movement In 
Kelowna, HIU C bftver, president 
of th« «KevuUv« councU a«ld to­
day,
" I l  In not neeenftary to have 
lenee to be a Cnl) or S* out 
leader" he said. "A ll that Is re­
quired Is enthuiila.xm, the time 
and the willingness to learn. 
AI.5IH
The aim  p f Scout moveft 
i iu n t la to belli young la»y» diN 
velop the ir owh character, sd 
they may treeimie Iretter eltliren»
.M., .IW t.-k .fttfcoirtp-
lishM l In an atmosiihere o f fun 
and learning.
ment in your area. Whether you 
are a male or female, your help 
la needed.
"E ve ry  fa ll when the Scout­
ing leason o|)en», many changea 
take pl.iec. New families have 
moved Into the area, new Culw 
regI.Hfer with packs, former 
Cuixs move up to Heouts.
 ̂ "Fan iilie ft are trauhferre*!, 
an<( Mime leaders are lost, l id s  
fa ll wo have seyn a greater |Kir- 
Konnel movement titan ustml. We 
neerl vnhinteer workem In a ll 
our group eomrnmcwt, A gwwip 
ctim ib lltee is formed o f parents 
and Interested iiermms who sfion-
" I f ‘you be llew  in these alms sor And guide a pack or com. 
■ you CB,o help th« ticotjt m ove-iiiany.
New memliers are bImi needeil 
on the d is tric t executive council 
Our most urgent need is leader;, 
fo r Cub |»aeks and Ki’nut troops, 
"WYien your ehildren leach 
Cub or Sr oul age, consider g iv­
ing up some of youk' other ac tiv i­
ties and snpiKirtlng this jou th  
movement.
R KW .kR UIM i
were: .bilm Hemp- 
•eed, wh'1'.e .‘ peecli wip. "Tour- 
ist'i are b'mmler Hum People"; 
B ill Pavie, the ma;iler of eete- 
moiile> imd .lohn Mo|.,(>y, who 
.sfioke on "Hands' Up,"
"T ill' tiifile  tuple maxler wa;. 
Don Wort iuid B ill Benileit was 
the general evaluator " .said Mr 
lleuipseed, (lublii it,\' ehalrm iin, 
"M r,  ̂ Bennett remluded all 
I Tout tm ip'le i s to me e \ery  op- 
"T lie  ner*d Is,great, tho enu.se; I” ''b in liv  they gel to speuk an,'- 
Is a giMKl one, and tlie work p 'where and an,\time to gain ex 
rewnniing. Me a \ohmteer in l'*''h 'u**' la tore a vartetv of
Scouting." Mr. Cleaver said, gioupi. He  ...... .. an In-
Anyone wishing to volunteer vitid io ii to' iinvpne Interested to 
tllftr itarvlffii shftttld rontaet ariv toln the Tnns*ren«ften*" ha said 
Rcwd o r (Tub lender, h ir, (Teav Winner of the Grant Mifhop 
cr, president; ( ira iit  llim hey.iM em oiU il Trophy for the iH’st 
tren su ii'r or Ilo.is, Dixoir. necre- speeeli of (lie e\ eiimg'wa,- 
Ito ry . Illemp.seed. ,
NORMAL STAFF
"The normal staff of seven 
men remain. They handle forest 
management work. This entails 
liMiklng after tlmlHtr .salas, esti­
mating, and NU|HU vision of log­
ging inspeetlons.
"We Is.suc permits for ranch- 
er.s using land for cuttle graz­
ing an*l carry out ln»|a;etlons of 
this land. We also handle the 
re-seeding of dumngetl gru/.- 
Iiig land.
"ilangem  also handli; the Is­
suing of p*'rmltN for fishing 
I abm.s on crown land. There 
me many of these on our lakes. 
Wr- nl.so check these for any 
misuse.
"The ranger station Issued 
some IkVr burning |iepalt.s this 
season. This does not Irieliid*) 
any camp fire permits, *>f which 
no record in kept.
*, .....Pf TmlH     (n-
pe lt loll niiii e .e iv fire  chei k- 
esl means a reim rt to the gov­
ernment. This involves a lo t of 
lolmilMaik work and map dr«wtng," 
IM r, Hewlett said.
after m idnight, said, "the blaze 
was caused liy .smoking m 
bed."
"There was a bed in the k it ­
chen of the two room home," 
he .said, ‘ "'nie other room, a 
lM'dr*K)m wa.s not damaged too 
heavily but the kitchen i.s un­
usable,"
He said 14 firemen answered 
the call and an e.stimate of 
damage i.s not yet availabii', 
"We ale s till investigating."
O wrur of the property on 
which the cottage was idtualed 
Is Jo«' WIegert.
Four Plead Guilty 
Before Magistrate
Four |a;r.sona pleaded guilty 
in mngl»trnt*s'8 court Tiiesd.iy,
Peter Manuel of Westbiink 
was sentenced to one day m 
Jail on B charge of iiitoxicallo ii 
on an Indilin reserve. On the 
same ehurge, 1/iuie Tomate of 
Weatbonk was fined $25 aijd 
costs.
Hoy Watson of Kelowna, was 
fined $25 and co.sis on an intoxl- 
eaflon chargfl. Charged with 
s|>ee<llng, (ieorge Sheriihihitoff 
of Westbank, wan fined $20 and 
eoHts,
A ilhu i Is .saved by the wi.se and iy Cooji.s)
|x>werful in.igl( ian. Merlin, and 
liH dragon huiitmg fiicnd. Sir 
K( tor
This rx i itmg pl.iy l.x of spe- 
rin l intere.si to rhildren from  
8 to 13 years of age 
TJie KCKiety for ret.nrded chi!- 
dien bus brought Holiday Thea­
tre to Kelowna for three year.s, 
" I t  Is always « tremiiKious 
performance, wlUi wonderful 
costume.s and sets", said Mrs. 
J. F, Prior, PHO for the so­
ciety,
"We irsunlly held the plays In 
the high «ch«d aiidltortum. 
Tilts year wc are using Uia 
theatre and are sure of a won­
derful re.sjion.sc from  the pulp 
lie ," Mr.s. Prior said. Tickets 
are available at Long.s Drug 
store. Paramount Mii.de and 
F'eedhams and .Sons i former-
Chamber Backs Chest Plea 
As Best Fund-Raising Plan
WHAT'S ON 
TONIGHT
Dick Sli!ir|), luei.ident of the 
Kelo',, na I luimber of commerce, 
todav said:
"The chamber of romuu'rce 
wholehearledly siipixirts the ef­
forts of tl|e Kelowna and D istrict 
com m iiiijiv  che.'tt. It is the most 
efficient, and economical way of 
'a itipoiling IH individual worlii. 
w liih ' ai;eucicM,
"A  lec'.er total amount is re- 
ijiiired  for adm lnlstrullve uiiil 
secrelariid expenses and n 
I'K 'aler net is available to the 
individual agencies,'
"The A|i|ieal committee did n 
treniendomi Job last year, in go­
ing over the (|uola, and we wisli 




riiarleM Onddes, chitirmnn of 
Kelowna centennial eommitteo, 
.sgid a immlM'r of exeeutlvii 
meeinig.'i have been held r*^ 
eeiiliy,
"A t each nueting, an execu 
tive of a (iroiHiicd |iroJeet ex 
p la in id  llic  ld<>a to tiie commit 
tec. The committ**' luui *lix 
ciis.M’d the a iiiu ls lllon  of land
noYH' c i. in i
3:45 ii.m . -weight ilfling, 
u llllurdx
7;00 p.m.- weight Itftliig , w o o d  ‘*"d this week, they nre eontlnu 
lathe, taxktorm y, t a t i l e  j'ng Into the lnv*tatlgatlon of Ihd
tonni»,‘ loading, floor I Iio, Club prolovl...
Iiocl'.ey,
AQUATIC
BiOO'p.m.—Dance w itli "Puy- 
4tra " from  lTlji|c« George
"W c Oi'ii’ t  ̂aniiclpate lini, ini( 
a in ib lle , ineiqlng for «oin(i 
time, w i’ Ktili iiiiva individual 
pfoiccln to dim Uhii,”  xuid Mr, 
tlflddos.
K. 1.. t i l lA K r
DECIHION RESIilftVICIk
M r. Jufttlen A. E. Hranea r#« 
»erv**d deelftlon In a *H«e eom- 
Litoled III tiupremn Court, Mohh 
day, ,(lreat West Dlidrlbutora 
Ltd. of Kelowna werf vutnft 
Paelfle petroleuinti Ltd, o f VarT
couver, .,1m -Urn prio* iM fh i
plMlnllff'H liite ie, t in gOiaiit noiq 
and delivered. Huprema court 
aitUnga continun In tha Kelownu 
miHiiouiio wiUi lour caaog atiii
to Im  he«r(L
\
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R. F. M K U a a .  fu M k t ia  
‘f s u im t i r .  oc-roftEm i, i m  — rAG it t  _______
Who Succeeds Whom 
As Head ot State?
Tbe W'Mi'os icpcYi t!* tiic ».xiAiaia* 
aou0  fij Freiikir&i lt.eBiKxj') h.ii juxi 
bcea p«bli»be4 . Fie>.hkm dc G#uiis 
of Fi"ft&c« u  ©a a ScHiih AiCiCiKaa 
feuaf which i l  wa'ciiiod w ith  i.o:cet(f>t 
i i  tbcte I I  wjcie ie-is tic a:u|,t:u te  sixK 
at ihctc. TliC'te Ki'.e Iccis t ije s t i t-f 
vKikftce i f i ia s ' t  l i i i t i t K i ' i  wbc-a
ihe n i i y  Q«*i;h<c< optAt week.
Ih e ie  i t i a i i  coo3i.og together 
peofflpti cc»e to wo,Cider ju jt hv*« well 
a rtste fuficticcis when lii-e k id e r  ii  
itickkfti I I »e*J,
la  Brit4,i.a, t i  4 0 f«»se, iliC >uvcrt-
i»00 II »UV..‘3iiliC, pC! iUi
EiriJCS !>*
Qycea oi O fe tcc , FritKe t"rai!e»
W'\.«uki ftvE>Cu*.t.will4 i,C'4'v'o,.e k.sig fti'wl 
the le titllliX lt'. Mv'v.ot x\‘ I ’i! ft> t<-
tx*t
la the l ‘ ‘-.4£xl wt;f*1 P it:;-
d fM  Kes-.rifdi W i. i i i o j  \«.e ';'!r>>- 
dew J%..six'a iM.vn 05 ie u iif i i te *  
l i  t ii5t y.po''>i it-ti M t J.hflvMl h iJ  
bees liL k d  i t  Ui'f %ai'.tC i i ' i . t  *' ii.e  
A sierK iS  ouiUxifi a k'fig
tucc«*iK;« <4 hciii-ippajeR r btii d u
iter, FcfiBpHivu, a i h l i  p c ii ik a l 
iK i i .  SVl-rfQ itsc |:xteiidcB.t w a i la  Koa« 
p iia l l i j t  i|Ming,, H W i* h i.  PofflpidcHl 
w ho was delep.ted to p r t i ic k  over 
cabiflKft iiseeiiBgs. hiiic« thca he haa 
begua to  a u k c  more pseriott-
t,i!» kiiOwa tc> tus felkiw C(Xi.aif>H«ea, 
a.rij tse tus al>u undertakeo lournes* 
abroad. The co-r.tiderice w luch d« 
G s - i lk  places in fc.irq is plaia
\ t  ii:.e lAindc’.Q Times pomts out, 
tho tl a!! sers well, Ihus there i» no 
pru'. iMCfi in the Fd iii republic for a 
ds-i[diir.e. I? Pie pre^adeijl dici la ol- 
t..e  vt is m .jp iv it ite d , most of his 
l-Hvii.or'i de*v'!>e c-n the pttsiJeat of 
ire  V R iie  umd luPs a lime as a rsew
p re i.U e m  is 
L  d e l xi V-
rd As tn preieat
i l  a
i'*-.
d f  G a i t ' k  a m i so.
is in unnt.is 'ii i t -
K » |  abd CO a 'lAaied In actual fsvi.
there is ooe replacenseat, the sne- 
jn e jic k a i bu i *Uer t lu t  ttiere w A i l i  
be rt»fett;>iv>a
!dK*a.y de t*au lk  tsc iiaa istaited  m 
S»nh iw tlif t.*«f prose !.v>
iist^st fi,w Lsi .hri.!i,h, wLas wiSulJ hap- 
pe'ts m lts.!-Ke'* Tlncie •.% r.o ftiUied,
c;ki!'*fV'V sufeTsx*f lo t-if otfice 
'!>!£!t  !i srjiofs to tc is rir  Ms ds 
G iL - ik  h is  det-'gB ited  b s  pn;'»c li.ms-
fhe te  ha.e  teen prcfc'sits fi.f a!*
the vC*no;'utic'i lO thft! intcfiiii 
p*. .tc i!  pcis oou 'ftd  *0  the p rim : nurs- 
i i ’ f ' ,  hut fu.'thmg has come of them. 
Sc:‘:ue of she ftuthonts cl' the prcsi- 
dcnvs v ! the Senate has b*cen ieduced, 
but he is stcS. in theors, the ifc o iK l 
i’iiii Ui the iiite , FreitdeEiS de GauUe 
is 'u 'id  m.akc M  Ps'm;*idt>u, or anv-
tu if  else. I ' l l  ! i r i i „  t 'u l it ssoyld be up 
to  the d fc to is  to see that he Isccamr,
i it  !.;ct, !u l susCr'iiSr.
b’AsdJ Pfrt,!dep.t de G st:!k  die on 
h o  boath AtnrriCan trip ihrrc would 
h io c  been a r r to ts  to ix -L li^c ! s.onfu- 
l io ' i  L'i Ira fA e .
The Ensign Bewitched
ITsrse a ir  h i.nowiRg dftsi for the 
CafisdsiSi K fv! I K-ipn .Not on!s is s{ 
fsfhtjRf fcif its l-fe m 3 House of Coca*
tw,«s cr'sonittce but i* t% !uumi>
icu liifi while Prm if Minister Pear-
immcnM: diftic IhiSc on c e ttitn
CYftmatud cxAaiiom.
Not ttio king ago at St, Lan'dKrt, 
Oyel*ex*, on .Aupust K trs fa.t.. there w.»i 
> w idth  ittrn d rd  rimadsan Olvn-.psc 
'I ra .k  and I sdd tru h  Around the 
tovfly st*dium were hundrtsis of fbpt, 
all perched on rx'les Included were the 
Canadian Retl Tnsis'n. the Oucl>ec 
neur-<ic-I.ts, and the fljgc of 31 
friendly nttiom . A ll wr»vcd gallantly 
in the brccrc.
Then a fantastic event occurred. A  
fticJdcn gust of wind blew down all the 
Red Ensipti. Strangely, all the Oiic- 
bcc neur-^e-Lis and all the other flags 
remained standing.
Among ihovc who saw the wind 
single out the Canadian Tnsigns was 
Prime Minister Pcarvon.
That was not the onlv harrowing 
day for the Canadian Emign. On Sep­
tember 23 at Ottawa, it again had its
^  .
si'ii W.11 rcxcwtng i  guard of honor of 
the farwnn R ina! 22nd Reginient, 
which v\:,H marking the ,50th anniver- 
strv of jtv foandiHi'. As Canada’s flag, 
tt !s supixiied to flv at such important 
ceremotn.il occasions.
N't yui‘11 wh.il happened A  soldier 
tried to unfurl the flag on a small pole 
near the Parhirnent H ill dias where 
M r Pearson was standing but il re- 
fiH fd  to break out and remained 
tdficlcd in the cord.
T hese are coincidences, of course. 
There is no reason to believe that those 
in our hand w ho do not want the Cana­
dian Ensign to fly over us would pur- 
poselv h.ive engineered the St. Lambert 
and the Ottawa incidents.
■All the s.nnie, we hope all envignt 
that happen to be on or near the 
Queen’s car during ffe r Majesty’s tour 
of Quel'cc (Tty .and Ott.awa next 
month arc fastened so securely that 
not even Hurricane Gladys could 
budge them. — //flm i/ron Spectatnr
Now It May Be Told
Most readers arc probably )ct un- 
twarc of the running earlier this month 
in New Hampshire of the first legaliz­
ed sweepstakes in the United States. 
And naturally so. U.S. laws strictly 
prohibit the general publication and 
broadcasting of lottery particulars. The 
one exception is Icpiiimatc ’’news" in 
which a lottery may be a f.ictor.
Thus, there was wide publicity of 
the news of New Hampshire’s pioneer­
ing of the sweepstakes as a means of 
inacasinp revenue for the public 
schools. But thereafter the subject 
was a word-of-mouth affair.
It  is news, however, that the gross 
proceeds of the first sweepstakes was 
about 5 .5.7 million. After deductions 
for costs, payments to winning ticket- 
holdcrs. anil taxes, the schools netted 
about 52.5 million. This will be dis­
tributed on a pcf-pupd basis among 
schtKil districts— alwnit $20  for each 
pupil, or five per cent of the $4(X) 
average cy{vcndiiure per pupil in New  
Hampshire.
The sweepstakes, it may be con­





n, It  WiImui Is ti'-fUH'ted president 
of tiu- Kelowna hranrh of the Navy 
Lenaue of ('aiiada. K II. Younx Is vh e- 
pre.sident, .1 It (l.ites. .'iectclHri, iiud 
It. G Whillis treasurer Then are 10 
Rea Cadets enrolled, and SI m the .lunior 
Corps The annual Trafa lgar Day Hall 
Is to b f held.
29 ¥EARH AGO 
Oct. 1914
M. A. Alsgard, Mrs. Alsgnrd and sort 
Rtewart of Powell Illve r, revisit Kelow­
na The iKipular pro|irle(or of ' ‘Al it 'iu d 'i 
Cafe" In the city 's early years Is now
publisher of U>e Powell Illve r Town
Crlar.
M TKARR AGO 
Oct. in i  •
No n«w cases of Infantile paralysis 
reiKirteil, but there Is one death, Mabel
Clark, daughter of M r and Mrs .1 1..
"N obby" Clark. Two other ineinlaTs of
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VIQORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
More MLAs Hene 
f Yukon Joins
THE NEW LOOK IN LATIN AMERICA
Stark Pylons March Over 
Green And Pleasant Land
rk, l&w beLONDON tCP) -
f<,»;.t t.iiih  sicel p jL n s  aSc 
rung w tu ik  ic rc ‘ 1 lli.glaui'i 
g ie m  and pleasant larrf.
And exery K n g liiiir iian  wl.a 
ever heard a rucKcio sicg cr 
cherished a glur.pie c-f g jl. ita  
d»ff.,»iUs Is wiiung 
k t tr i 's  to gox'eriifr.esj! i:*.,;,.;:'- 
Irrs , local covKiCils, the Ce!:’.!.d 
E lectik -ity  GeaeraU.ng H o a r d  
and, cf course, The Tur.ts,
At the centre cf this stcnr. is 
the elect,ncity txiard's dua irr.- 
ingly charming chairman. Sir 
Chnst.jphcr Hititoa, llin tM i sa>s 
he was bwrn ia the age cf oil 
lamp* and U p>erfect]y w iiling  
to go out that way.
"H u t my wife wouldn’t care 
much for having to tr im  o il 
Ismpi* every day." he adds, 
putting the ccnventencc-vcs su'--
-'.y LrA."j:
W I L L  R L m C K  COST













rp te i by 
'lo lt i.et-
5 i t. 1 * 5 k.4i 
'.he "Tu;-ei-grii.l'’ ~  
.; er i.':,pi4;£r..l <.,'n Hr'lt- 
ru.iy e»te(;,5i‘.e g ild
:r..:ig d.rect links be- 
■ups cf genrtat.ng sta-
With a high cie-
t  ibt'X * r» »."» « T
t;r, w .il t i ' i . t id f ja t iy
e  tost cf erttir.ary e'ec-
itely insny cf 
.e I'ower !..nes ami their ugly 
to • a • rn ilc  'u'.*-
w iil t<e fcECr-.S !>• 'ra rch  









dtug.'.aled as l»e’,n| cf catitsri4- 
L':g l . i tu la i L iriuty
Sv'rr.e of the atess affected 
are the r o l l i n g  Scath Dcwni, 
the Chiitern and Cctsv«cki H u ll 
arsd tXie south coast cf Dcv-ca 
bfid C o riie s ii Naturaluts de- 
p.ii.ce the su>sp*«ct cf haviRg
hc-'u.'iic V!e*>   s-.'T.e Laieiy
thutigi-d fuiJn ChfcuCef's day,—
I  urictuied tv  garish *>mbuLi d  
tlie JOtli century ,
Hi.nton countris with the sr» 
g..:i.e:;t that H.'itatn’i  grid ly *- 
te rrii ate a chcajier arid plei,*- 
antef way cf cot?duct;r*.g {lOwer 
t.HftJv tiauiirig to-rss of c t» l by 
ra il.
INH l lA T IN O  PROBI.ITMS
htorr-over t.He p e w e r  lines 
R .tart the trn-.key. coaLfesweted 
generating stat. r-.! that j  rx* 
vcie in-.s! of H.'H&in'i tiec trlc - 
I'.y can t>e titr.,1 far away from 
utban areas, K vm  when the nu- 
c .ta r p'»mer itat.ons sre fu lly  
d fvrlcp 'f',!, he •.»)'». p'ec{,'le w'ill 
w.ir.t t h e m  far away frcm  
where l,hey live,
Whv can’ t '.he cah'.ei go un­
d e : gi., ut.il'* Het,a=.i5,e ( f  Uliulst- 
lr , | the Ci'j*. w.ruSd
lo u r to aKi-ut C l.lK.wA) a m il*
By JAkfRB tL
YlC TQ R lA-41 tiat Yu*aM mmt 
hmcmsm pta% <oi lirYGiA CialpBii- 
a mactortty a i Y u k e iw * 
to WSUkV—W«*tl ItfNt lU 
l * * * t  naoir* tasttbass Ha smt 
LeiCtidaav* A*««ubly b«c* as 
taor ra jis ta l 
T Iu it w iil grv* m  •  to ta l * f  M  
M LAs, I  tkA k  I t  to»
mjuky: b0v»«vcr,. fe t Yukw i araa 
d  Br'TOkb Cicdd&Ua, m  I #  
pvesscid te rrito ry  wtU b« 
w Ui irn a m iy  b« wsixcM to r«|»- 
r«4c£'.*t]u6 bcre, wad o k *  a 
ea'tvset caHualcr. I  iw iM  th a k  
F re m w  B *ea *tt for'got to rnssi- 
Vftoo Chat wtasto b* wa* odftt'ag 
fvod.e* to Yukoaert cf oa.iy 
tLey',11 * * t  'fee Ixght ood tors 
ihacau'.tixe* ifcto ik r ta h  Coiuai- 
fea,
Ocf premier m u st be d * lt^ to d  
w.Ph fee reftpoa** to his Yokoo 
s-,gieat'»oa. I t  ap*p*«*Ji there's 
v-ery Tttue cw *»xtxa  to tt, si 
i-cy, fe fee Yukoa, 'fea.ogh fee 
M P fo»r t,£ie Y'ukv* i.iys  it's a
La-fth.fe K i t *  The O r .* * *  pwopd*,
geaeta.iiy, eka't lik e  n. but they.
«;,:c-r-afeg ta fee Y'kXOMfi, Lev* 
*!»*■■> i,|r.,:ue-d fee term ary
*a.J lift f«c4 ,le, k * v fe f  fe tra  ta 
i"o,»t,;.v »te 'iM *  twckward * i« . 
Wife 4<i]y tr.eir merao-fies to 
tiuUter t.t.cir ,«>*»» eg-u N a tu a l­
ly . C tu » i*  di'<. twd w*f'.t to ftv *  
Ut,p i'vC'-trvu cS tire Y u*.cei s Itch 
t * t_ i» ,i  le.Ni’-.r.es
V.i'i'oj'-a sfed the YsJica have 
*lw *>4 terrs rk i;e . sp'Unuaiiy, 
I l  toJt phy vw ally V ictor.*, iwst 
to  "Se«ttue, was the c fe e l outlrt* 
tfeg p-«e« fttr the n'tfecrs to 'the 
lihS  Ki-.fedi.se g to i rvah,
Whect they jL-'ufk n rK h  oa 
the civek*. fee caaie
ou'.i,ide to V ic tw a  *£*1 had 
fe *n * rh 't„*  a ume. whtx*p-lag it 
up, for fe.i» capital wa* a lufeck- 
log pdace at fee tun i ot fee 
<eetu.ry. a i*.locio on every cor- 
Bei, and penEted lad'-ei, f>e«'ihg
ti'cr,;-. tfc rif lelfC'-uv wfedowi, 
W'0 ..„id sell their favors for ■ 
s'pc-t vT t'W'O cit Yukoa geid 
Hrif.ne M,'feiSter Le'iVer Pear- 
K3& t<xh «?-t,e ot the k to 0 „ 0 » .« »  
Prerrnt’f  lie jfeett pvcfrntsed ha’4 
spervd paviag th* Alaska Htgb* 
wa.v ti cfeiy Yiukotiefi us* feeir 
,ftx;4 cotr.-'riCia sense, scad Jora 
B  C- ,M f P c a r s t *  said he'd re- 
E.e.'Tiler th a ; tug fa t sum  whea
kaochlh* m  fee Bmst ^  tbe 1*4- 
eroi |i»v«jrwaa4sl iMip'tof for 
■awe iwsleral mmmy me B-C-'f 
iw ia . Ye*, said fee*')PII hm'fl
utti B fit iih  Col'umbi* goes a- aighf t-ja
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Growth On Eyeball 
Should Be Cut Out
• y  JOSEFB M OUfCB. M.O.
n jk M  
Ofimmam. L **d « f 
t t r a w to  fesee fee tiMyoen Y'xs- 
k m  fditos. W t. say* Ur- IL. 





he'd iska eor premder of today 
Vd f4i4iii4 isiS3i#6BJts<wr,
that ft waa a Lfewral presKbr. 
tW a a s  Dulferto Patto^-, who 
fb'ftt awggeafed 'kocb ah ld*a 
m ji *  thaft £ i yeai* ago.
Its  certaisdy aa imag'feative 
Ilka, a ll figbt. a^d everyoe* 
cod4 benefit. Yukaa peogiia w'Ul 
have to pay cEwre taae*, true, 
but tfeaa they'O get n»r*. 
Tbey'il have that very special 
S«ac’.al Credit pdum—tha very 
tanriest of tbs itaKien di*a.ma- 
eo.m e-iru,* — fee  horiitow iiers* 
grsEt. which a«,3it seivtoa wiit 
go up to IIOQ a year. Tke>'U 
have hosp-ital festo4fi.c«. and 
there's 80 *i'fw,ti«<lt SU.vt fe;,» 
b«,ir4  a g re a t tM oeftt. ac4 wed 
worth the fixe per certt »*',«,» 
taa, Y’oa krw*, ftcdwiiy bt-'w 
h'.SOds the i-aics taa, u's paid 
auto-maa.'sliy'. wife to p-’ua'.- 
bfekg any mor*. lN«a th* star*- 
kt-epwrt have »i&p*p«-d sayfeg: 
f u *  per cext for tfekat a a a  
S«y&f tt/*
Tha Y-ukott, to a -u rw n « , w ife  
fee Alaska Hig,hway paved, 
woiiid fattea oa tf»e tcHiTiit 
trade, for it's  a ror,aaGU-c land. 
A&)m »  who hat ever luees thera 
waais to go twca and back a id  
back agato- Wife th* pavwd 
highway, aod swarm* of tour­
ists gxdBg north, th * rive r teoats 
rr.igt.t agafe ru», bef»e*a WMla- 
ho rt* a id  DawsoA I  ttu-d* thst 
tr ip  one*, and I 'd  never torget 
n. It's  c*e td fe# th iids  fd  a 
kfetlma—H  hours fi'ors W h ite - 
bora* to Dawao*. rus-hiag w ith 
fe* current, and fiv *  day* back, 
buckfeg th * cur rest, ^ f o r *  ! 
*h,uftl* o ff this m erta l rod. I ’d 
Its* OOC-* moca to go through 
th* eroBdrous, e ic itiag  F iv *  
F'tager Rapids aad ae« th * ratd- 
from  Dawsoe's Dom*.
Ripw tod atoo ib« local newa publlsbctl ereln. All riiihu of republlcatlon ol 
special dfspatcbaa herein are also r«*
(
th r ir  fam ily w rre  also 111 with the dls- 
l.m arc n 'n .v rr ln g  A subscription 
fumi is l>cin« laist-ti lo help die fam ily.
40 VI'ARS AGO 
Ort. 1121
M b' or D W. Sutln'rlnni1 left nn a p rr- 
llm in iu ' lour of Yale ItldinR Hr plans 
iio n u i l in i f .  nt Ihln time. .1. W, .Tones, 
M l A. rc lu rm d  from Vernon, where he 
riim p.iii;iie (l m the provincial hve-elec-
tloll.
50 Y'FARS AGO 
Oct. 1911
A Kelowna nowllnp I.eaKiie has been 
foi im (1, w ith ei«ht fenms. W. M. Barker, 
Jeweller. Ii.’i;! offeied II p r i z e  f o r  the heat 
liv llv idunl score Gnines w ill l>e In the 
Dreamland Ilow llng Alley, w ith tha 
fita rlinh ls  vs Ihe Hellcans on the open­
ing night, Oct. 5.
M YF.ARH AGO 
O ct. lIMM
M r .1. D llworih  and Ml.sa Pearl DII- 
worlh have lieen spending a week or 
two .nt Ihe coast cities. Mr. D llworih Is 
acting as Judge at the Provincial E’a ir, 
and they also visltetl friends la V lctu ri*.
In Passing
A chanpc of public officcholiicrs of­
ten means ilirowinR flic fat rascals out 
and instuliing a bunch of liu n m  ras­
cals wlui will fatten at the public feed 
Irouph.
"Sixty year* apo it was thoiipht that 
travollinp at a sfKcd of 60 ninh, or 
faster, would kill a |Kr*on."— Science 
note; A« a in.iitef of fact, lt hk« caiised 
the death of a large numl>cr of |Kir- 
•ons. ‘ I " '
SAbKAHXTN iC P i -  A net­
work of tunnels th .it w ill mrr.e 
day dcvebM' the i r i''. :rtn 'n s  
and complexity ef a irs rtru ix li- 
tan subwav is tasiiut 
about 12 m iles  east <f h ere , 
nearly two-thirds <f a mile i.ii- 
dergroimd.
Hut the tunneli w ill ni ver .u - 
comrnrslate a s u b - . v a v  ira iu . 
They cosniirisc t l i r  pH,s!uiir.,.n 
end of S a 'ka lche».in ’ '. i :< i,* t-r 
(•dash n iliic  and w mwjur | .'t-l 
in the jtrov lnce 'i faslest-Kiow- 
ing industry 
Tlie i'<ri)\lnce i t j ' - l f  ic n l . i . r . j  
enoufh ("itn h. an rs '''rn ia i f t i -  
tiU rer constihicnl, V> meet e*U- 
rn.ited w iitk l ricm .m 'h f< r I.im:) 
y * . ir i.
5Eare ta x a m im x  Ihsn j;,s sU* 
tU tk n l chriib as a n i.ijo r ind.is- 
try , however, i. a si it to .» i<d- 
ash mine. T h e  one o pera ted  
here by the PoUtih Coiniany of 
ArnetK '* Is among the nHest 
rtuK lirn In the world l i  i la iu d  
t>r<slurtlon In HC.8 nnd bas lict ij 
re-eijulp(ird since then.
T rN N K I.8  FAN 01 T
E’or Ihe  tu p  utKlergrourxl Ih e  
vis itor (ions white cover.nlls, 
rublH-r linots and a m iner's hel- 
met with a lamp A threc-mm- 
ute descent In a toriaskn.shaprd 
elevator bungs him  to « well- 
Itghted lotundn. fr<uu w im h 
several huge tunnel-, b-ad off In 
d lllen-n t d ire i tions.
Their walls, up to 15 (i-et high 
w ith a width of 20 feel, ate 
completely w ithin the g liiie rm g 
vein cd unit and (xiUiMh .Minute 
rjuantllies of Iron ore H(ilash the 
crystal slnndure with red. g iv­
ing the Irniire-islnn of -ume 
gi.int, I lo lly wood-cont'eis ed cav­
ern of dinrnondH.
D rilling  work that led to 'c -  
lection of this site for lh(> iiiIrK! 
Ircgan In 19.51 and the rnnjor 
work of link ing  a .haft was 
well urMler way thn>e yean  
later, Among the problems en­
countered waa a flu id Hlrnlum 
under extremely high pressiiie, 
which threatened to cave in any 
shaft sunk by tio rm iil melhiKls.
To overcome it a ring of 28 
freezing wells was cornpleled 
around the shaft and re frige r­
ant was clcculateil for five 
inonths to form a huge .iindei- 
gruuiHl culuinn of Ico through 
which the I,haft could Ih> lainii. 
Ai tt Went down 11 wan rein­
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i'» ,• II e r 
I'd
tf.r 1,1 A' t;
■■..iereri‘..nd r * r i  fr tm  
mil# for
( t r 'ft ti 
the
veai s.
g.m li.ti.;;g  ifO o ;.! si,
et.', il e i 1.0 : of th.' 
shaft. 'Ihc ).)b took 2 'j
.Sour Ui< Ii thi' I orni-.Xii'i ! 
b o o l ari>'l <* » tl :-i i* « ' , I
tl.O'i;!.;: n, O' (ohi ' f ; - : 3ti,: c'l
II O'!e re 11 ','i'.:d «.nd V.J.1 ('..s.e ft fe -
t rn U .it i.r  I f  .lots i <t pr-«(! ,1 I: ;i 
b . Ih f  ri'i.l . f re'-t
I'.'' Ihn i lo i 'ir  she b . il f .: f  c.vn-
tiriif'ik-ti w' i ! I Aftve fexcAecf 
alviul f 4 0 . C4k At the (.icak of 
K i f  li • . n d t  t i . ' . ' !  r i ' . . . t  cin' i  *,r ie
v.i>rk f.'s re  u « c t .- i in 'i 'd  at be­
t's . v n  4yi'i and 5o(i rm n
1* that d es
the (..utd,»ir-k.srr*,
«! - gtsd w ill go 
fthr,»d K.'.fr, w .th  tisei! h fttred  
( f  . f ' r a !  hfa tiC .g. HiSt.'OS i t i . l  
lik e  ; I t ,' 0 I o * n  r ' r c t r ic  
bi-.jtr; in w inter.
Arc', hit I hi I'.b'i her t>rUevei 
tk»1 -I.me dftv traditt-'-n-kwlng
H liti :u wui f<>U:c ti'i I t f * « U (*
the If I ' I. (it fur their aesthrtic
h il ' .  r|: ' . l ic e  He h s ’ a!- 
r< s(j‘. f  ,1 u.lit*"’! I ne <f tu» bit- 
n t  I c n itfiU ’O'- to the Ito y il 
t li.f A it f .  .0'ii'-ni-.,ik.rK
n i Rt.s’ it iR T iin .x t K
Tf'i'"raniN  I c e l. f ig *  break 
tw *y  cacA fe « f froc« th* 
mtiin g i.K icr* im  the west C c i* t 
(>f C .n .i. lu r l ftr '̂l ore rediiccd 
t.l 1 1 1 - '.j! 1 »! I.'I the t lii .e  they  
rcst h ih ip i i in g  lanes.
Dear Dr, M ob rr; I  bar* a
ptrr,y|l'i,irn un rny ey*. and my 
opftlhrncsk'glit fetaki It ibCfuUl 
be taken uff. It hai b*#fl fr-ow- 
ln | for 20 y e ir i.  (toein’t boferf 
me at all. and trn 'l ivotlc«*M*.
I am 7* and la v*ry tood 
beal'di. An ey* otiaritkiQ frT|ht- 
m i m«, XHTr-at do you felak?— 
WHS, i : .L ,
A i-tfry jtum  It a f-'jld la th* 
membrane of the «>eb*U (usual­
ly r.,n tfv# lid *  toward th* i» i* )  
atxl t l  seen mot* fr*-.:5u«nlly ta 
•Ulerly p>er*cn*. • ii'e fla lly  ttvos* 
wh's h * \*  t'-een m'uch **poi#d to 
the etemeoti--d lit ,  and wfed. 
J'armeri and sailori hav* them 
fi'O'.fwhat oflfDer than cfeeri. 
lb.it anyone may acquir* them.
71, * pterygium growi very 
llcw ly toward th* crnVr* of th* 
•yeball, a-nd eventuaUy can ex- 
tend oser fhe fnipll TTiat t* 
wbm '(«! fir 51 notice anv lyrup- 
P'ltns, X'uiiU’i in that *y* 1j*- 
come* liiu rry aad ditlotlad,
Koii, e It grows * 0  slowly 
iyrtirr has T-ceri grow inf for W 
t f i f s ,  »nd xery likely had starv­
ed tft-f re yo j rvotici^ It in th* 
first placet thsre t i plenty of 
time to waUh it and esltmat*
wfeea tt CKed* to fe* c«mcv«4.
Ther* a t* two rta io n i for not 
waitin* V>o long, F tr it, you 
rtaturally don't want It Vo fe#|tn 
in f  ro w  eyeftfffl. Sec'-cod,, 
it u  rnuxh c a iitr  (and aaftrl to 
remove before it rcachet that 
itftge When It hai started to 
cover th* pupil, removal can
SMALLEST RAILROAD PUFFS ALONG
It's a Cannonball All Right . . .
1 *1  V* •  icar which to lt i* I f  
affect* V illo n
I wouldn't fear ey* surgery 
to view ol the moilrrn *.04 luc- 
ce iih il techalauei now to us*.
Of tours* I n*v«n't seeei yo<ur 
rsy* You oplhalmologiit has. In 
vl*w of his adrtc*. tt may b* 
that tt i* eloier to Lmpalrliaf 
your vis 1(30 than you r*a la*. 
Perhaps your mtnd wU’l b» let 
at rest If you talk to your doc­
tor again about tt. or e li*  you 
may want to g*t th* cpinKsn of 
another *y* i(»*ctaUst Th* Im ­
portant thing II that you ihould 
not wait until you begto to 
notice trcubl*.
Dear Dr. Molner: What U th* 
<*u i* cf a trigger finger? What 
I l generally ckm* for it* Will It
t et well by Hielf to U m *? — 
tits  t  i l
A trigger finger ti on* that 
*p*,:.eftri to get ituck when l>*nt, 
ar»d then suddenly map* back 
V» normal poiltion. It t i d«* to 
fcnitr|rti!'»n or tightening of th* 
trn<iM reriftjOiStTe fur i>efi.ding 
the finger.
Injection of hy dr ocortlion* 
may h»!p Ohterwiie, surgery 
Is necessary to fre* th* teiHloo.
Dear Dr Motoer I  cut my­
self shaving Btxwit four months 
ago and the plac* do*in't seem 
to gef # » f fesrffof ff tt<« •  fae<w« 
spKit and hat a llt t l*  hule in th* 
mktdl*. It have tried ssrveral 
ointment, but when I ahav* It 
still bleed*, and when I wash rny 
fac* th* icah comes off. I t  
doesn't hurt at all J D
Four month* Is much too long 
for tills to fofitlnu*. It's some­
thing other than Just a cut. Hav* 
your dcKtor look at It, and t*U 
htm how It acts and bow long 
it has been th«re.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Itrtna ye all the tlthea Into 
111*  atoiwhonae.” —Malachl 3il0.
The man who falls In the aui>- 
port of his church la likely to 
lM> s|ilrltually dead and surely 
scrlpturally unsound. Mori> often 
than not the people who glv* 
the least have the uiost lo say. 
••Th* Utlse is the I/>rd'*.'*
N l.\V  H O M N K Y. I nulatid 
U 'l ’ i Slniii bnn«. c liikc iv
(buk. "lii.ci wbm. 'Ihto'V o jicn
tbr Sllloitli iiiiit 'ou 'le  < ff like 
ft ho t  oil the Uiimmy, Dippy 
and H o t  
Acliiiilly. I t ' ; ,  the Itoiniicy, 
Hvllie a n d  l>\inchiirch, the 
"world's Miuillcst public rail- 
w . i', "  Hill loll.-, in this Ki'iillsh 
aiea take lila r lie i with Ihe 
II.line III make it Jive with the 
w.iv till.' Iliiv Iniimi go rolllck- 
im; idomr llieir 13% inlle.i of 
track,
"We don't mind that," said 
TV .S Call, 33-,veai-old fiU()erin- 
tendt'iit of the 15 - Inch ■ KftiiKo 
iftllway on wliicli eve iy lh iiiK '- 
B ill.Ill locomoiives. luiMxeiiKer 
cm I. ■ilalloiis ks one-tliird re f­
ill.n !ii/e, "H ill you 'iliould hear 
wlial some of the vl!.iloni say."
.\l leii: I once ft ycftl some 
Wit threatens to cause a train 
wieck bv loiMiu! a rolled-up 
newspaper on the line,
' I lic\ I CC a lirt'oiiioltve tak- 
tiiM water and want to know 
how miii'h pi'tiol the lank 
holds," Cftit nnlb'd,
"Does it Use real conl?" i.s a 
tl ii e 8 t 1 o n that occasionally 
Btoki'8 the Ire.
IT 'H  N O  T O Y
One pros|w'ctlvc |>nKS«nger, 
hearlnj; (,'uti, (juietly dro|>|M-d 
(ilftiiN to lake alonn a dessert 
f Iftioii and volunteer as flr«(- 
ftinan.,
"'n«ank« for the lov tly  ride on
your toy irn ln ," In another 
claniier that d|irkenM tho day 
for tha rallwaynien, becaUaa
the Huinniv. Dips'V and Hot 
i.x iii> toy. It's (III hoiiorcil war 
veil I.in. In fact
HudI in lli:‘('.27, Ihe railway 
came Into Ihc newh recently 
w hen II was purchai.tsl bv rc- 
tiled barikii .Sidney II ColliiiN, 
who wanlh lo "do a IlcechiiiK on 
it ."
Hut Collins assured a rc- 
IKiiler H'n a .'.oil of one-third 
lleectiing he lias In mind. 'Diat 
means ii creasinK efficiency but 
not closiiiK .my of Ihe line's 
hu lf-do/en Ntallonfi or firing 
(daff ns was done by lllc lin id  
Iteec hliiK, chairman of th# nn- 
tionnli/ed Hriliah Unllwayii, a 
somewhat 1 a r if o r operation. 
The line liaa beun niuklng a 
small profit,"
"Thl.s is a commercial chnl- 
IciiKo for me," said Collins, 67. 
"1 haven't licen interested in 
tra life as a hobln’ since I wni a 
Miiall Ixiy, and I'm a bit old to 
start now, There are other mln- 
l.mirc rall'.viiys in Hrltam, but 
liune iri) jiulilh: not vice |lk;<̂  U iii 
one."
Cidllns I'iii't Nayliijf what ha 
paid for the railway, Ixillt ns a 
lalKir of love by John Ilowley, a 
Royal Flying Corirs veteran and 
motor raclnu driver who died 
last year at 76
£250,000 T O  BHII.U
However, Collins estimated 
that llowley, whoiio greatest Joy 
was to (lilot his own trains, 
•pent £250,000 to build th* liJM 
and It (irobably couldn't l>« put 
together now for £1,000,000. 
Each of tha niito chest-high, 10-
ton locomotivf* - -  always (xil- 
Ished to a shine- is worth 
nearly £20.000.
Ihe railway carries 250,000 
holiday-makers In its annual op­
eration from Easter lo Octolier, 
traversing a marsh once notori­
ous an n haunt of smugglers 
and now a *hee|> hangout. Far* 
is alxnit 65 cents.
'I'here were day* of derring- 
do during the Hecond World 
War when the lln*—th* whit* 
cliffs of Dover aren’t far away 
—was used by the army for 
armored anti - aircraft trains, 
frt!((uently attacked try German 
raiders. 77ie railway also car­
ried the pltM' and fittings for 
Hluto, Uic pliiellno which even­
tually ran under th* sea from 
nearby LIttleston* • on > Sea to 
Frutice.
With 15 full-time and 40 • •• -  
•onal employees, the lln* oper­
ates regular schedules, 15-car 
truins chugging under and over 
bridges at aliout 20 miles an 
hour.
Princ* Charles and Princes* 
Anne and their grandfather, 
King George VI—were among 
those who proudly rod* th* foot­
plates of the U lliputtan locomo­
tives, seven of ttiem built In tti* 
Canadiiin style. On* of them, 
the Winston Churchill, was *x- 
hibltcd in Canada in 1041.
Tlie young of all ages Ilk* to 
cluster around these marvels 
which th* railway boasts ar* 
" p *  k l  •  b, bandsooM, lasotMt 
monsters with the rugg«d brag­
gadocio of th* Western P ra l^  
MS,"
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRKMS 
O cl. 1. I944 . . .
Col. T. K. l-awr*nc*, Law­
rence (if Arabia, leading in­
surgent Arab forces, occu­
pied Damascus 44 years ago 
t(xiay~in 1011 — during the 
fighting against lYirkey In 
Ui* First World War, Using 
A r a b  recruits, laswrence 
s c o r e d  remarkable suc­
cesses in the desert fighting, 
including disruption of Turk- 
lih rail communications In 
Slnal.
I9M -— Henry Ford intro­
duced his f i r s t  Model-T
Ford.
IM F-Ita ly  Invaded Ethl- 
opia.
U ral WerM War 
Fifty years ago today. In 
1014, It was announced that 
Indian forces had landed in 
France; Antwerp’s southern 
fortifications continued to 
hold off German attacks; 
thu Ilusiiani launched an 
attack on Krakow in Po- 
land.
Seoend WerM War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day. in 1039, Britain called 
an ndriitional 250,000 men to 
arms; the French improved 
their positions west of Saare- 
louis on th* Western FronL
DENTAL BROOCH 
New Zealand has recently 
liwiM a ready Bifwkai lew 4^  
eye teeth-set In silver they are 
•elllng in Europe tor tsronehea 
and hat bodfes.
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Nfeetattfe • I'ec’ -iXy BriUiA
twirniA'is.iil Ds J *::;** H, Sail*, 
1*11 y CiftiliieiCi gsv'iXiCS beef k.»*j 
c le a r  le a  te iie v c d  ;,«ra fe iu --i 
g n tn i'. i, asfei:!*, ro i iu * ,  ibv'i-
TB oad go-l, a;feet|
C'feer d it„eft*r*
SCHNEIDER'S
I  V R r t  IN  4  D R A f lS
AittntoUexi d«'"4it",l iiW 
C a r 'ie u  
V ile r*  ii*atls,y t * » u  Le«* 
F o r aad
e*k;,:isie» ttoa#
f t t d A r m  A  !$««« L.td. 
m  Beraard A re.
SMALL HEAD NEW LOOK FOR FALL
T A * M feU a f C to fe -'il e f the  
M u ird re trrn ' AtrcK'iafeMj cf 
B C  b * i  3u»! r fe * ' .« J  fe e ir  % i-  
t i l  t i* ; l  ia,jhk.ei fei.e L'.lftl;';* 
7'li* ‘iJiUlll bead' l',«.',i is. file' 
I'-gAMS to CMinj'demeii! ’.Ne tirw
r * . ivon I ..re, frat
i t f '  fe,# r,',c*Se v i fee t f t r t t .e * . 
ft .fe feft' riexa rfe{',«* aaa 1*4* 
g'.-'wLs 'I'Sic ha il i l  sfe.rjcr,
ft i'.ii its * ’ixv...".c aliS 4 i-u r l  
*.!,• *J,>r I'.aVfeaJ Jjrft'i s iie ,
ft'.*S a fecre giry  e ffe ij. Err;-
i i  C'ta i-'ifs, geCjeiois
ft axel. ftiiA  a ia s to fe it ';*  jian
mx,.t hmtiii \9 4'..s'! * : i  f t i i f e .e i i
le g ft .'s lV ii « i age
Westbank Ladies Offered Chance 
To Learn Short-Cuts To Chic
t t - t
l's*r U'»r ,Cl*l tfe'se ;r. ir.t, 
ru fa is  a coui t t  m l i  
A,!tU».*! v i I>f rs!,r*-ak,„! c ft ; 
fl'-irJ} by M il Ik'ViS U;!’ :
< fe S ', ! f  s to..'.'!.es tX e ie '.e ;s ,
- b ' _ t»,t'»fe t l . f ' i  a a i ife-
'S I|.:.r year *u 'fee 5,t'»
i >•
M'rciriev.l* y e ien .fig j Us tl
V>'e»tt**f.a Ifej-h? % f,»'•.<*,"c je j.ii,, -"■"k fe' I® a;,
tfiftg cm I..K t 7 ftUt »l*a team at**-; t!.e
The it'iV '.p  ,;.f ( , . * 1',..̂ .' g! # ,,n !,;» an.j * : l tSe M.i'»
C'-e.i.itni;O'.c) u  r 'le .* !;*" *  U;r' •'■'■■‘'I ‘A*i U <4 t*-:j .n j (a le u i. ,
a;*,'*,.; atii'-rn l,i h-'sss'r ir 'w fe f of; Mr», Rtrr.ikT «i;..'',> n'.r?vcxt tr,




»"’.»k.,s;g };.,f fe(e« yeait  at 
S':s.,.Oi A;%r!a tnslibUe c:i 
.IV ..:gy Siir B,v, y r.K'.s a 
year t,"!.,5’>x!i,to ».
.is aij.i f.Ex''* i'.i'i'ev'; lijir
afe... Ufttoi a t li, 
j-.ti'y dr?;g;n at U'.e Kei,»*T.a
.; S;'M«''4 t, i v t i i V H g  t *
Xay. IX v_ 5, 
r ' r  <11 Xivi
s. <j -ii'! f  i i *  s hati'r
.'it 4.%..' s..i i re*,‘i>
<■» ? ' . . i  ft -..'I r n v u  ,
Bring On 
The Food
W ell keep you supplied 
with Quality Meats
Bcxl W tih ra  IB . . ,
D  VD ’S B R O A S II  D  C H It  K l  N
U b ‘t i  . . .
Pioneer Meat 
Packers
M cC ttrd) Rd. —- Rutland
» a? fe a r j f f T t i i  
dr; ar?"' »fi?
'..He yafv.I» 
a l.'f i'e  dr-
tf, f <* U..,.r'„g ir*.;t,„*‘ r'y 
I f't .be r r 4 ; » '  e • r")' *' 
t'.d5 ft.'O l<e in i f *  r - j . t n  i'*rl.*-.r;.l jto r*  la Ca'-gary t : r
1 ',-'?i a i i i i fe fe s  Ii;-*'.'!,. ar,.:.1 i r ’.'cn yrar* Sh* •’ i . i i f . l  r-.ffer 
»»; J t!«aa<,ls. aiifl m ti'V.r.g i 'w . r ; r  ar«1 '.He }l; ttf,'',<i> f {
ANN LANDERS
Nobody In America 
Needs To Beg
I V a r Ann I.ar»der** I live in ' fa'.her-in-tair. TT.e fdit elk !-»
a la tg r r ite  ami atn frriju rs 'i'lv  i,,ti>('taltly o ( ' e r a I I ng H i ir lh
•  ('i-nalml «« thi* e tjre t l»v t»ift'{ le ‘ ftmix I't'ieMii.f V t,n ra il on ' ' ‘•-'ir
fthfi'i »»k f'-r fi-r nt.iney f.,r i ..f-| »< me «.f hun-ior ti» ta \c  the it . i j  .
a (•Sai'o l,i> I'ay ,\'i{ ki'iiiiie him ‘ '(.tid fz n r  In
; llt'<rir')'r' r.r " ( 'a 'a iv n  a " and
! |i*.e  theie keep U loyd ami f-jniiy — aiid
aod aom etirr.fi md *n Oie <,>i*n.
f t t  I ’T (,)i
f(.( the liigH!
r o(4e in«,ney 
ijon't, It dr;je);(Js on U'ifti ,a;> 
prr.ach. ib f i  fth rfli
er l in In a h ,rr> . atid if I tie 
lim p  thpv »fp in n rrd
M f t'tnihtetn (x th t i  { <(««'(■ 
Vruit my Juti«nii ni. T hrro  arc 
tin irx  fth rn  t gi'n* monp* and 
ih rn  d rc ld r I 'v r  U*ru Ukt n for 
a faker This make* me niaal 
Other t in ir i  I tnue of
guilt i i r t t t i i io  I f r i i r  1 turnerl 
dim 11 a tim erv ltig  i*Pt««iu ftlu i 
onlv ftaiitorl n little  help, w fikh  
I ran affotd to give.
A ll of this Is te rrib ly  d isturb­
ing and I ’d like vour xlexvs and 
your .hU i e -  UKLtMNG
H AM ). IK 1 CAN 
Dear Helping: NoLxtdy In
A ineiicn has to beg. The very 
one who w ill touch yuur heart 
hs the panhansller who has re­
hearsed his lines. jiku  i IcihI the 
sad l(M>k iiimI learned how to gel 
you where you live.
Why not ask the next |)»n- 
haiuller who ii|i|>iuaehes you If 
he i» huiiKry ' He w ill piobnlv. 
•y sny. "Y e s ." O ffer lo walk 
w ith him  to the nearest restnu- 
r iin t aiHl pay for hl.s meal. 
Chances are he’ ll decline. If he 
does accept—and .you fe«s| a 
hungry man It's u darned 
giMftl investment.
D e ir Am iArMtr. I am a I I  
l.xeat'feUl g irl who would like 
: yo'.ir help with a ptol>!ein, lt'»  
mv mother.
Wfern I am Invited to a party 
I vo lun la tily  give rnv mother 
the name, a tk lr rn  aixl phone 
r iiim lirr  of the peraon who in- 
v ltn l rnp I don't object to Itiu  
I IK ) cihjpct when the enlU up 
the mother of Ihe (lersun who 
who is giving the party and g iv ­
es her the thlrxl degree
She has to know wh.it time 
the t>arly starts, when it w ill Lh> 
over and who the chaperones 
are. I ’m sure the mothers re­
sent her no-uie- s. It ah>o make* 
me l<H>k like a liaby.
W ill you help me out by tel 
ling my mother *he ahouldn't 
m.ike these calls'’ -  KMHAIt- 
llAS.SKl) INFANT
Dear Kmbarrassed: Sorry,
but I heartily aiiprove of the 
calls,
What you eon.slder the th ird 
d i'giee Is really a healthy In­
terest In you.
I f  more molhera Iraik the 
time and Iroubld lo find out 
where their doiightera were 
aiul what they were doing I 
wouldn't be so bus.v aending 
out name.i of honiei for unwed 
mother*.Dear Ann I.rtnder*; My In ­
law* arc laith Til. My husband 
■nd I have dinner w ith them 
every week, ho t .several months 
now my falher-ln-low ha* not 
Iwen ncllng very fatherly. He 
never diH'.t anything out of the 
way In thK presence of hfs wife 
or my husbanil. He manage.* to 
gel me alohe-~ln the kitchen or 
In the hack hall.
When I wn> dating I kn e w ', , . . .  ■
how to deal w ith eharneter*, '‘‘I'*
who Mienked up and planted a' Mr*. I hllll|> (o n f of Vnn- 
unwnntesl k l*s on the back of i ; ; ; ; ; ; ' ; , ' ' ' ' * ' ; r e . s i . h - < i  In
The maid of honor nt the 
wiHldlng was Dnrlyne Maelrme.s 
of Kanikmp* and the Ik' sI man
Former Rutland 
Resident Wed
Tlie  innrrlnRe I* nnnoiineed of 
I. iiry  Kllznlieth, daughtor of 
M r*. W illiam  Hev and the late 
M r. Uvy of Kniuluoptt, ami
my neck, I ftlmply turnevl 
•round and lie lti'd  them one, 
There wn* never any trouble 
after that.
What iliou ld  I do in  th i* case? 
I f  my huxtMiiid knew he’d W» 
W ild , I don’ t want to pmke n 
»cen« hut, I 'm  fe*l iip,, — DIS- 
CUSTKO
wa* Ihe grooiii’it brother V ictor 
D ick of Krlnwna. T lio  wcridlng 
took place on -Sept. 19 In Kain- 
lo4»p9 and following a honeymoon 
to iHvint* In A lliertn  and Sn*knt, 
phewan Mr, and M r *  Graf w ill
IK ‘111 D: Y o t ca n t belt n 7i>- u'sido lu Mudelia I ’a ik  <ai tin 










Slimetto’5 special secret Is side panels of Lycra 
stretch satin. Together with front and back panels, 
they mold and curve you wonderfully . . .  waist to 
thigh. And foather-llght uncovered Lycra power net Is 
blissfully comfortable . . .  machine washable too . . .  
and wears longer. Matching pantie and regular 
girdles available.
"Lytra”  U Du Punt’t  tra<Um»rk tor g i iptoeha Dbru,
AT SWKCT in . , . ■ fu lly  experienced corsetlere Is 
avnllablo to a*xl*t vnu w ith a ll yniiit fotindntlnn rec|iilre> 
ment*. She can .show you In one easy try-on the dlffer- 




Style 916, S.M.L 
Long Leg Pantie
Style 915, S,M,L 
Girdle
Cxtri Lirg* ) t  more
At Sweet IB . . .  a com­
plete foundation wardrolie 
can be ,yourn w itli no rlovyn 
payment . . . month* to 
pay
S W E E T  1 6W  W  rn k m m  M m m  ■  m m
F A S in O N  STORn.S
37.S n e m a ril Aye. 7B24IIII
'A Bxs Sv*y sft* i  f'tl i,Yt;
( 1 ^ 1
tt'i,4.kv it , \ t .X  .-A
ROTH DAIRY
Pitt'O'tCTti Lit).
rto«e IC - f lL *
to r tSkXu-i CfiU'.V'r.
Now in Kelowna!
For your eating pleasure . 
Broasted Chicken!
Dtstincfivdy ddfcrcnt and drljv'ivxij, to fa d  it's
tvttv lxxlv 'v  favv'xtilc cvcfvvvhctt* Whv dxfl'l UH4 
phone now fer a v'ciu'sv'av hcIjHsg and v,cc j'4at 
what "ii.feHs'trJ ( " h iv L f n "  vife fi'-t V'tfer SaGc 









Wc iilso have a fine ficlcclion of dcliciou* sn.ick*, 
lunches, dinners, ctillce. Why not join tii fur dinner 
tonight?
For lake-out* and 
home deliver) . . .
Dial
762-0600
The World's Finest Eatin' Chicken!
Fresh, crispy golden brown on the outside —  thoroughly cooked, tender .ind juicy 
on the inside. Not fried, not gre.isy, not prc<(x)kcd or re-healed but fresh, golden brown 
perfect chicken —  cookcd-vvhilc-you-vvait for nta.Ainium freshness.
What flAakes It So Good?
The patented, scientific Hroasler! With controlled portion cooking, heat unih are 
injected fast, while outside is scared to a golden brown, the inside is evenly cmrkcd 
sealing in all the flavourful juices. Ilroastcd chicken is Iveyoml conip.irisoB in 
nppctitc-aroiising appearance and laslc-tlirilling* tenderness and flavour.
Fresh to finish in just 6 ininulcsl
Complete Breasted 
Dinner includes
3 pcs. golden brown chicken.
Dad'it own corn fritters 




A PACK FOR E V E R Y  OCCASION
•  f 'A M IT Y  
D IN N IiK S
•  (ilJF;SI.S
•  P A R T in S
•  L U N C Iin S
•  SNACKS
•  P IC N IC S
Dad's Breasted Chicken
Open Daily 10 a.m. till M|dnlght '
II
4




I VEJth'ON (S tiff) oM Sa4 «N|iir*(l, v s i b«>t>rt>vlBict
j&hiM'ft 'IS* mMM iusasaXiXiiatigS ki|im r. UaaAir
tBmkmg uatt feu t»mi ‘ •iTitoi feu hfefeii ! •« * • *  tyr tafe'
,ciU»i. C0 iiatit-.u*tuy lu 'ti 'caikittttai.. R«j*«s
fu m r’ te' ttarry rn^im m  U v  h tm  »  to #  pu
to tfet ueciitK* oaapecitW'e*fi|. 
h'utij til*  B.C. S iffty  "Ottifei'io i |  tfet wdy
M r. k li!a p « , m Vfciawit hm ■_________________
FUMBLE FUSS
FULiifcl*-! 
feiidiy Uop uti a t
K ir j t iD o t i  2:5 > ii>J  1,®* d « r is |  
t  fam« lu t  i>««fe.t£id ft'fu-'si 
P u s iw r *  w jc . > > l 
t.ta «su4 {.M y, tz~
ijws tfeiit/ie t ,  rftS-
t i « f  iu .a  t».:S
» n ir f  %s,€.u
s.v>*«4 , \'rsvt.<m I ' i i ' i  %j>
hivi-e » t .*5 e c t to Us
•ex.'Uito iS ti i.';.fc<Mii.̂
Tfe< tsi^ti ei tJUs
I ; i : n i  %tki S'tS't.na’ t  4<tlri*sive
4i#z« i i * U  a #
K td  EX'vai to i  to  | i i a .
e»4 r u i k f e j  t w l i l  i k  t i j#  tiC’X-
to iii i®oto D is  P i£ fe to iK ii.J (  
f k ^ U  i iS t  i  i t ig c l  o i t t  
l i iU ta  IkexiU , l l« s  t«»jUi»e « i t  
l(rf«c.*te4 t i l  t i
I h t  mtXci i i
«i£ feUir!, t t i i  S'.
r t  a,;t'b' t o t i  J;s in ttJ  ' ' t t je  
IviietJ t.,p 15i J i i d t  
« l  U .r  itKtiJyi. ‘t v  l- 'p  ItU  y * ! -  
It-i 11. i l l .  • ,  t i i  i t  V.. t it  l i j  c f  
Iii F l i i i t .  X ' t  i U i t u  
t “i tiJh
:b U»e C~t'.s, 
r ‘. , lv i*t.!s Csf a *
•c F i i  •
t«a t l i i  sS«»
li k ' * v r *  ;t
■ dfeC'Uiftiy&i wstb V e r» jie  S*J»yf 
i Cwtiat: u * x«c utxv« Hie,tab«r»„
'.mM, *'*Ffe* kty c4 tiu t m iBovii 
‘tot ©fiLy fe tt» td cufe
: but a.t»a tSit btaxdMir id  
]'md I'ftoipii M4)p6irt®4 «a>
t t  l i  'ir« iu « » iu u iijt  eft.
’otKJcmgmg ife« ft*¥ t»m.myjua:y 
jtv .g*e ii*titiiu  &t«
I III tfeu.
‘■'I’fe* EC. S ik t j  w,
) t o m  u  t o  g .T i«
ipOUX'tit toU itU X * to tlto-i YltoTtofalf
jtoir vtiK ,k toi-toiDf** to e*t*.fe; ^
: c«at.tre. ffe* toeiar v«tock i aMMMWM 
'jtoitodi i t  tifei^twuitiM lar ife«
I pi vye«t,
i m V K f A l f .  FfefeE 
*T feu  ca m * * t « x i  a ito r m e  
B-C. Safety Cdoicil iubrntitaii a 
Jta-iti to tfce aito r& cy-fa& eiiJ  
ikat t to ito  ic k i t k  itt- 
[ ipirv'.jm£.i Uf iaUCiiifc'td («  §
Ev m« V 'itte ii ifeifeiir 
titoiif Erat
Imm-eii m Jwu.




Dmity CtMnltr M m tm
OeL
V«n»M Bim h m  9 t I 4  t a im t l  A%f« 
T hI# 4 n w i $41«141t




« *  ¥w -
)' ____
i 'F iwcvef, m« tu v K * wt EA¥E F|JUE
are c fte r .a g  «  w ’ - t t i r y  aa4 I k k  Taytoe. I fe .m f 'O M  N t i r  
free  We fee! i& ti-e  Y a ffe tf  w fea*i R C M P  u t  UfiM g
a.re \«fy e.:.iy*t’.e Tsu» ta i^ to  kcai*  to ErttMA Cei.u.aila.i. 
eta I'ivteii fey to- Aatofe ««.* »ty4.»tog »«toa| and
I lit Wt
Somewhere In B.C. Grassland 
There's A Boy With A Dream
VIQRMEI (IM V I •  
fefeiutoifea c4Mtteto to 
Ewfe ifet tBts o t fm m m . 
to* iiMMt rwoMUt toitl. 
tea Sktum u Cfemfral 
Tfe« f tr t t  act of too gmm 
to aicci fejui- mocwmm a  
Bert feito i t  to ro ttou . 
i)v«  m tn b tr t .  aro: Wttisea
feialccslffi.. 'Cfeairmaa; l i r a .  
Lj#to Etock, eto»#tojr«MHfe: 
M it d t o i l  
AM Hoorktt. IrtOM lw.
tfeo dtttc'lar* tm : Wgltm
hodkm, BeS Skftkrt. Cktof Mse- 
kay. Ooorgt MakoiHiiito-tBi. Jolto 
'Ft-«kk Qferwto. im a  
auMasa.. Jmm Lw,
ratot Akteoofe. f>. 1. a W uom .
Jtoyd, G k fe  Cto* toi4 C o i. 
toUitoJtt i.amE
Tfeo oDciety feu  toroo to ttu l




  fc gJlfl
to t VcTMia toiutoi u  a t«*»- 
m*.f vacaitoo ItA l, to mmtoe,
'ptmTiOit a iii 
fitod aummcf
Pirimer
i v4t:t wiii bt to Varsfcto.
;C»ct 1 J. Jf, t o f i i a i ' i t  at SSut 
S-i.«e.iV*.% Wl la  Slat*, it t i i  
;boeit to V*kn«it,
'E'umaly. C5uUj»*ia, and &t>w at 
; i t  to F t u i f t  Ruj*e.rt i t  wilS
la V c r tw a  aa d  m '
;K.*,k?»to* U c lou r tf-i-Zi.
‘ T lk e j#  a re  tw o  laecfe ito ic i 
{u * v e lito , |  w iia  m e u fet. Eatfe 
jtefitxe iw-o HCM.P of-
i f j i e t i  to iU eC k D s ir t - t 'a  i ic u w e i  
' • l t d  M v i j i i r r t » a re  anaagtsLS 101 
; i'» jHe ifttcb* ictoii'ii la ilii tel 
I'l.ra.n’li »!.>.|.e8*
j l 'S l i  St a a  t%iiiartto5.ity I«.m t a r  
to i&sw* Ui* u ie ty  €if 
■Uic,siu.eJe«» aad  toe.a fa tii.iU ri 
;SF.«,l-AfeSl'JU.
i ' 'J t* i t-e fiiie  ■» a» toiiJji.aii*
■aled ar.t»4 k*.i*toj at m e  
,J*fe»-'iy !:>='to-r VeJEj.wJt Us5*.e'..Ui» 
[m Xmi.tX’vitf.
|.jafto«
wfeto S k l l  fell feoiiu feM t i  © at 
to  to  u U t l y  •  d r iv ia g  an itA ttoo  
to t)#fctoi* a cw»l»y- 
"EaatfeiAJ fe •  1 cocapitieiy 
£1* '
cftwtrfegt aa as- 
e*m ir*l ta V u -
AkipikattoB to rv.'itotor tife* an. 
. . . ntty  isSfier tfet hx.i*Xm* A c t
e*vt »'fe«o fe* i_ c« lUgc, Eic'k a-i;* i» dJ^
fe*d b e ta  pLa a a t u  1 0  ̂ *p *a 4  w i - : Ttsfctauet d t l e i  to t  tlfeo i l t l  
outoz a u m a it f  oa to t « « » » * • - |..,ai£fc*if t u u i a l  a r *  A u iM iit ife  
ra»i.fe m C&k'f*4),. ia.t m a rtT j 
» a i*T  rnsMw tor feu,a ifeu year j  — ------
Ijle tvtr iiac* fe*
M i l  T a y k ir  .|.*)4 R ick  •'tw.it 
to t  fe* feed to f f i  owl 0i  Horn 
Y o rk  la to  ifee w kteo i|'w ii w w a- 
U f . "
. . . . . « .  ft .
ft. ft,..,... w.i..S'.;;4.?|£;
i t  I  i lk *  t  p » » j «  nufe  Mabaoa. and
H# lie tt*  *  _ ^ w fe ip  rici, y,)-
WI Card Party 
Held In Uimby
r-upoiwtofcbL.UMBY ■t'br  
iTfe« aectied m * atrl** of card
a parmei hm & m ’t  Im it-a pormei J MssadaF fet tfe*
.* bi felrt Jofea Gaik*) wnfe
ooo cf
fet c rm
.1.̂  m er
Planning
I, UMBY I Cssji *  J {xiisidrfi
1\.e i>ua'.,tf.y Cfcn»Uaa G^Js
Tiaitiijtj ts riasmfif •  di&fe 





Winter Works Extension 
Granted Lumby Council
i(, rfesi»,.x»:rai) - 1  
Kt)(iflcal:>'<o w ;s i m r.-.isl V-c j 
I jn 'i'.t ’ i V .: : ; ; l | .  I 'r .  n r ii  aS ',Sie;rj 
la.*t n)i»'.:'ii t‘'at in  riUriisxs 
l i t f t l r r  ii . . ' w a t t . r  »< t i t  I ' -aa hit 
l»ern jrA n '.c d .
Th« k-!'.<T ’ » 1 Use fed tfi’i 
Orinifr w ttkj i a i'iii aa t \ .
tetw lon  <!0 wcifk t,:!><1i-r Ih r  Win ; 
te r  w i i r k i  i r t i f r » n s  ta  M »y 31, j 
J&AJ in a;ra-,. ..f Jwji'j w.nsr r  ■..(). i 
* n ij4 u y m e iit  I f  ih e  t1 r ! i \  uf «■ r k j 
I k t>eC(f.*<i*EV (111* to t fV f fe  I r i i i . j  
j i c r a t u r r i  o r  h r a i v  m,-.'..(.tl! ‘
I t  w i l l  a insiy t . l p r . i j r i l *  rr-^ 
q u L rln f » t lo .n t f lv r  in -n ’i 'fu  i.il 
CYimfJcfe w h r r r  H 'lr l;  ‘ ' . i r l r d !  
ll'trln£ N’ovrinUT in.) lamn.i 
on c o n U n u w n iy  o \c e i4  u h . 1 0  
p re v c n le il liecauyt* of w 'ra lfK -r| 
r o M l i t k i iu .  1
Aim, to qualify for Itu i a*-'
Uk h,iifc«l Cf:liU.'.a <:i
WMfk r; lilt he it  '*» il t*fi w reli 
s -t th* I * ! . .! ' ' 'H* ■ a
.1 ,' • M ir  » .'S U  friiSi.e ta I.'",*
l' 1:1 I ’.c icftt; i -Yl
;;f c ffkts i f.ai*
to; -.„j\tay.






lar'fet. Vifi*»;eriiKli«t. W*-**cty 
f,i»«-Rs-ufi. tfT ii.ifrr 
d r f  lives. e,ecf'tta.ry.
A r".':-'..:t.;ei f.,*,? *  V f< r r.i *  j ijir 
U'.S.;’*! » |.! 5, * 1
I l i  sSistie ttfi a »«Sii-ita* 
jfc„ai taa» aM  is td,
*'f»3 t'i. *  (iJ fM:
! \'a&i%»»'i‘r r  itirr 't:, Tij,n.»_afej
K.*ls.«l V't.JijCl* *4 fia r.B lij 
. l i f i . i tx l i.'-y niei'Lams, kl (ir.ferU i 
; j.* ie  Jcal»ie4 to lt®» thiJi j
ift«i*.feaJf id  «:.* je-i * ei'.l fiwsni 
Ir 'g ll.;  lo  lb je 'l  cent IJ i* i
I 'J v f f  »!n,."' ta iF  Mr. j
■ fi'vw , af;.(ri Jil y e n  I  t i  i r m P
__':a3to.v.ii i£i;j*!4'ltoK, me
^  ai# (sf r#)*:iU!m* u atiows M t ’t t  
.f'titi lAwSiaa u»# pa il lui 
H »«.! 2i S |e i crbS 
ititJnS** tod as'to new can 
•'•VilSi Ifeti r.»jw-f .rai'e. I!
i«* UkdiiiliKf m* |wic*fet.
lak  to o .H ^
'k  T e ia j la n u  bu.»ii* feua 
"He waali to fe* a ica l fe»- 
I m as m w U is  awt fe«*f k fikM
n M iM.l|:fe( Uaak fe* u *  tiatyi#y fcJMW fe* kcti '■ i RCMP t>«|ka *a ke ii*) ttartfe 
j W*4»«Nt»y tor ife* j'Wiife to 
1 Bmnfe CwiamMk'i tooiktad t'feiS’
!rc«ua I'kjfedki&f a t** . . . .
M r* T iy k *  u  almiaii p& iH li* j ‘ ‘ ‘̂*** w w 'iia i kfeuut feb pfeya- j
;fe* femdid, ik W k  t*>*i feiip**'* w-eU-feeMf, fee
;*fe»iF4*f, ter tfe* CfeUrissia I **■*'•'̂ ’'''1 ***«■)« 5%***. fee feki
I rutfe-lkad kfver Mfecito l»l »» wifilrr tismmi. " .
; i.a J'iiie Sfe* W4tile to t  Pimre,! Mr*. T*,vk« * * 4  ifee u  U km g;vag#me,*l #» to. tie  W I  f-«i»4i
G e n ii;* ,  1 s t , Lew fu m .  u F 'U H iR ic k  1 tiis.*p;.»*krkM '*n-*fe# fe.**■,it& ij c w *
SS VJ tie.ip la k ^ it ja *  feLii jfiio* feetrtl hrxn fetm ite r*  fe«%ed 
to a itU ija i t)f ati ia’jrc*irrt. e»>ilcfi—lUsifiily . -----
m* B C . mumtkia* -(i,,, ^
"'He kejME tfef feocA out f w ' •■feat ttt fi*y  
* i« *  H Mcsittfeiiawi m« l%\«ti«r! hU't 
C k lU i A s« 'l k a o i i : feftdi tfe* feigfe *«©**
If st Its.ll I tfeiUitfeto* Aael'U Eowivtl
Uuit'i *%*« fe* west k*aksft| tor. iPo»*©L*.uoa.
H#‘» ti#*a fi^kBaiRi to usuti Is »%i*C fetr*. Jf. Q 
for i»© y tk r i . "  iwoB fee fu * t wtm |£ r t 0.
! beJff'klwaeii* swedfla*
*fes.»ui<! ****'^  Tfe*^"*teo|»u“
. |.*u «  « u  ira a  fey M et. u m *  
1 rifeley
Ife* ««■»•
i g r i  {.'.injei u *  piw**
CGIT
Dance
sie­ve !.srje» WiUi r v i i t  
!(evU to *S k.'e.i Wfeefe ias(«-C.
LUMBY SOCIAL ROUND
LUMIiV (CoireijMtodub —jkad M n J. D, rietc*. Ekiartog 
Reireatly vbUtoi Mii.. E<ia*!ilii*!r •*.*?' feere, fet,ri fehtriefi 
Weber* kftd ferr fertrtfeer. Jtê »er1 ll*tof. M,'*. C. iidanava tM  
De-ll td Wfeiitvkl* itokd » *r*: fkraily of Hmlh Kfemiooi-*. tpcas 
tfetif oefife** k»4 niece, felr.f* d*y lii tomfey, 
k!id fetri.. Geoff* SfeuMO uM . 




VICTORIA (CPtoTfe* ftwlfe- 
rik! gwrmmtet feu is»kr4*(S 
•  fj.f1«,ti00 roosr*cl tor *  n.3fe 
toile itrrlefe of ife* turn Y*Lkm»
. 1, ...^ t »« K tiEw ty fes l* * t* r  AiewtlZamu ife s f^  to 5ck» ot Ckstkd* limitod
itfee % f t  a tm  to vtiit fei* i ' ik ir r i l i l
Irene Hkrdef fe*i tkkea{»fe,sl* rn rt»wt* fr».m T©r«£lo to! Tfee et»trkct tm m a  cwftitrju
Surprise Shower 
fumriun'l For lumby Girl
11 * 1 1 3 a »'h.3 U. Ib f 'iXe!
I f (, |4'i
fiS'frtx.! t.a r,'.i.# civrft'n
H  A T t  R T R fU  B I . I .
A f'■;.s;.!.j...nt n i l  heerd 
• l « , : i , a n  wa'.rt
d f i . - n  la en -r.lj,'. .nirii;
V*.-i!.'. fr< i l l  l l i( {h u ,v i (j
.(fltil li’.'hr rit il,i 
dvir nU-.it Use U
wu’.iLJ l«- •  r.r*p (.f h*vi.njj Ihe
water iJiauimn into the varonl
!<>! i.r a < H t . f i  l(s,i!*,v<, »>,
e i!i f fd ' . t  ’ •! the ; . j r !5, i  i» ("i .n,-!  
minktni r (»e<.ij;e Mntrrnn u'lll 
Invrs'tii;.!!’.!- Un- rinptcr. j
!l wa* det'KltcS by mirstSL to*
tft ip Air »ft.| »U <■'. f . v f i -.1 
t>e.'..je U.e i? j.!.j;r-.J .wn tke
l i r . f  Sxivi ( f'.'I J ’ i.s 'iftip  S’-*.! IG rk
A', t .n.!,d
Tfee w a 'e r  J ifh to  t : a r .fh  Ji.U •
('■1 ,1 Si'.’.r,- t r i i t  t.hr
!• 'C'fl ti». .r.j; . f  Uir ,M»frs!M'n 
l-s«,r (!a-r, '..., (Ji.,n.e e i  *
.s ih iv  ir-ra -s .a r fa r the  tU n i,
I ..;. Iil { : .!) . f ! ,  ,niUv h n  r«v
t f i ir i l  a Ki.'i-.t f i i . .11 rnnnril to 
ciii Ihc (n .W rrn 'i Ifalkiweea
I'seity, »;•«•!«.. If r.,1 l.iy the t4.otii, 
llie  (iiih will h-,!-! a while e!e- 
p fu ti! ) a ’,<> G et.
F'inil rri'tings were given 
h> lew 76 on firework* and bylaw
Tl. !hi> ZonitiK Anicnddirnt I!y- 
Law,
t.UMBV (rw re ij*«4rt!li -  
Mr I JtolW'f't Uuidte' wai fe..>stf.ii 
at a r_rfrlt.e I r Rial t.,h.iwer 
Tti-.ri4.ay eveateg at Ifee fevme 
i..f her matfecr, Mr*. Hrctor I.*- 
•  I  # • !  I  MUaac. fe c o v ria i b n d e  • *S.ertBridge Club M u n r e n e c u
»e i Tf-it ii'.Un.f r\x.i.n> of the I#?-
I T i W  feoH'.i W it  sjcvi.-ratfxl ta r  
the (.'nC'CaiKio wttfe i',.rr«:r.er» 
,arv4 « f 4 d t o f  b e ll i .  The g i i n i  (.4 
\R R f*n ,i (Rtaffi ...... Th" falljh.'iiacr wa* le a te d  at la c e -r lo ih
srr.iri c.f the \ trnm  l T h . S j e s t a b l e ,  retJtrriril with a 





Fi».;r vU ltori from Ki-laana 
wrse im e n l:  Mr*. H. l . * ’ r.f'.ur. 
r . i i ,  Mrs. J, Marl.,efinan, Mr* 
tl' Giay and M ri. R. lJuchanan, 
Itrre  are the reiutt*
Top, Mr*. C, Kcndy, Mra. R, 
Monahan; lerood: Mr. and
Mr* Ron Corlvett, third: Mr, 
and M ri. Harold Itca lrito ; 
fourth: Mr*. U, Ruchanaa. M ri 
N. Gray; fifth: Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Hyde,
The f t f l*  wer* p(rei.ent*cl tn a 
turq-jnli# laundry Iraiket de­
corated with yellowr and white 
plaitic daliie i.
M il l  Catl <6>ened her g ifti 
with the aiiLitanc* ot fe«r 
mother and froom-*l*cVa mo- 
th tr, M ri, Jottpb Meyeri, Re- 
frtihm enl* w tr*  aerviwl by 
Mr*. Gudlet and Mr*. I<eHlanc.
M il l  Catt Iwam e the bride 
ot Ronald Meyeri of Cherry- 
viHe, Sept. » .
ifee t^idKJ® ot beauty 
ant at l.,«xvw*a I) ru |i. M ri. 
Harder i* the wife or Cherry- 
ville ’i  i f t e l  jrttaciiiai,,
Ixrmtry j>aSire fcirt# i l  back to 
a two-tuan detachment with th# 
arrii'a l iM i week ol Coeiit S, 
R M.iller from the K.arnkio*vi
(if lac fern ret..
Mr I. Ik ld rn  Trero id Van- 
cv'jver 11 »j*rndixi.iE a wrek’i  
bobday w ih  hrr huiband'i 
eat I. M.r. and Mr*
Treeo,
d ' l par- 
Wilfred
Mr. and M ri ta r ry  VVejr re­
turned frmri tfr# ('©art hitfviay 
where tfee forn irr attended a 
twiv-day Induilrial f lr i t  aid ron- 
vratkto in the Oakrldfe audl- 
terfum to Vancouv«r.
Mr. and M ri, J. D. Pierct 
ipent th* wcekfnd at Horatfly, 
l ie ,  where they vlilted their 
on, fefiirray, and on th* way 
baik ito jip ^  In North Kam- 
loopi to vu it their »on-ln law 
and dauihter, Mr. and Mra, 
Charlie Johnson and family.
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Shenet of 
Cranbrook urent Sunday to 
Wedne.sday of last week vlilfe 
Ing the latler’i  parenta. Mr
FATHERS OF CONFEDERATION MET HERE
Doomed London Building a Canadian Link
1?
U IN IK IN  (C I'I At tho imr. 
row end of V irtorin S Itd  t, ju it  
where it flow i into bu.itllni' 
Parliament fkiuaro, thore Iv n 
doomed b tilld ln i, Ita Rrime em- 
phaiized by a (latchwork of 
garish jiosters. neon signs and 
a revolving barUT ih.U-.
I t ’a i>art of Cauada'H hivtory.
For It wav In this biiiidluK, 
timoat 100 ycur.i ngo, that the 
Fathers of Confederation ham­
mered ont the final draft for 
the lir lt lsh  North America Art.
Then the fashionable West­
minster I ’alnrc Hotel, nlmo«t 
within the shadow of Westmln- 
»ter AhlH*y and llig  Hen, It was 
home for the delegates tlnrlng 
th* winter of IHtUl, Thoie, on 
Dec, d, Uio 18 nn'it gathered 
around thu long grei'n baize 
table In the omnte, Corlnthlan- 
atyle concert hoU on the groond 
floor for tho flm t of many long, 
bard Bcaalons of neKollatlon.
Within thla rcMxn, n |Nirtrnlt 
of Queen Victoria looking down 
from lU idaco nlKrVo the mns- 
•Ive fireplace, they tussled with 
the problem* of flennte m«m- 
ber«hl|>. flirted with the Idea of 
calling lh(5 new c<nmtry the 
Kingdom of Canada and wrc.s- 
tlerl with tho (|uestlon of equal 
representation,
o r r o f lK D  KY i iq w k ;
Alwaya in tho background 
was Ihe portly little  figure of 
Joaeirti Howe, the brilliant Joiti- 
Dallit aw l leader of a Nova 
Scotia group ucllvcly oigHjicd 
to Cmtfederatlon nt tl1.1 l time 
dto innan Blr Jolui A. Mactlon- 
and on the terms Uicn pro­
posed.
I t  waa from thla hotel that 
(dtalmian Str Jcdm A. Macdoo 
aM and three of hU aenlor col- 
Iw p ito  ” ira w H id  to ItooWBf- 
hjam Palace to *'kts:: hands'* 
w ith Victoria, who wished thpm 
«r«n In their oiuleavors.
And It was from here, Ihelr 
work fiiu illy don* and no longer 
able to totdrol or Influence fur­
ther Uu> destiny of their dreom, 
that they travelled airos.« the 
.square to the House ol Parlia­
ment to wntrh as anirchen.slve 
Klioctator* while their h ill wa* 
d('bat((l, it* fate tiealcd.
.Macdonald, then .'>2, left hh 
mark on the magnlliccnt hotel 
in an even moie dramatic way. 
Ho accidentally set fire to hla 
r(K)tn, And it wa.* In the West- 
mln-iter P a l a c e  Hotel also, 
after ho married Suiun Agnes 
Hernanl, his aecond wife, on 
Feb. Ill, that 70 friends gath- 
eicd for a wedding brenkfaat. 
The old hotel went Into volun­
tary ll()ui(latlon in 1918 when 
the building became for aeveral 
years the headquarters of the 
National l-ll>eral Club.
TO RF- TORN DOWN 
l\x la y  It la known as Abl»ey 
House, Is cut up into offices 
and rented to a numl)er of 
firms and has lately grown 
shabl>y whiles waiting for the 
hammers of th e  (temolltlon 
nqnnds, sehertuled to move In in 
1W7.
Th« only visible reminder of 
Cangdn's hl.storlc *».HOclatl(»n 
with Ihe old bulldlitg Is a (slaqiie 
r«it up In 1911 In the groat con 
tcrencs hall, now iHiriitfoncd 
Into eublclea occuplert by a 
swarm of drimghbum'n.
Kxcept for the handful of Ca 
nadUin tourists who seek It nut 
and come asking permlsidon to 
view II, the (ktaque, trimmed 
with provincial crests and f)«g.i 
and surrounded by a border of 
monte leaves, goes largely un­
noticed, I t  says:
’ •In this room in 1888-7 dele­
gates reprenenttng tho prov 
iiteet Of Canada, Ifo v a  Scotia 
and New Druniwlok, under the
P C , (I C.H . framed the Art <4 
I ’ lilon under which all Hrilish 
North America exceid New- 
friindlaiid j* now united under 
one giivernment as the Domin­
ion of Canada "
Melow arc the word,*: *’Th ij 
tablet was affixed wjUi the ■(>- 
provul of till- fit, Hon. .Sir 
Chiirk.* TupiKsr, Hart, P.C,, 
(} (’ .M.G,, C 11,, one of the dele­
gate* from Nova Scotia.’’ 
Offlrlnls at Canada House are 
conoorned aliout the plaque and 
have iidvlsed Ottawa that the 
building l.'i to come down. I t  U 
bellevi'd It w ill b« removed and 
IKisslhiy relnntated In the new 
building lo go up.
HF.NATF, AT IH8IIK 
Tho meeting* here, amaller 
than the earlier conference In 
Charlottetown and Q u e b e c ,  
were nttendcd by five delegates 
each from Nova Scotia and 
New Ilrun.swick and kIx from 
Upiwr and L o w e r  Canada, 
Ttiolr task was difficult, tho 
iNirgalnlng hard,
Tha probicma of the makeup 
of tho |irop<Micd Upiwr Jllousa 
tlto del- 
alrcody almost 
wrecked the Quebec confer 
ence. Macdonaht was omiosed 
to having ■ act numlicr of Sena 
tors snd finally It wa* propoaed 
that th« Queen bo empowered 
lo direct the aigxilntment of 
three or nix additional senator*, 
reprcdcntlng erpially tho three 
divisions of the country. If de- 
slrcrl. Tliere the matter was 
settled.
Another "thorny protilem fl 
nally settled was provision for 
reprcBcntatlon from Uw Mart 
limes If and when Prince Ed 
ward Island later decided to 
Join Confederation.
AI the Qiiebec crmfeferici the 
new cquntry was referred lo as
once ngnln prcoccu|il«l 
cgates, liaving l ea
B i
chntrmnnihip of the late Right "the United Provinces,’* a tlU« 
lion, 8 lr John A. Macdonald,tohnt dLspleascrl Macdonald who
perionally attracted to the 




Several Rr O abinet mlnl*- 
ters found the majestic title 
pretentious and the Earl of 
Derby, then foreign secretary, 
led the battle against Its adofv 
tion, saying i t  would ’ ’wound 
the rc|HibIlean senslhlUtlrs ol 
the United States,’’ As Macdon­
ald said In ■ letter to his sister, 
they were afraid of ‘ ‘offending 
the Yankees.’*
QIIF.FN APPROVED NAME 
Finally tlie M aritime repre­
sentative* proposed the name 
Canada, to lie designated a do­
minion, and when the Queen 
was asked to determine the 
name and rank of the country 
she confirmed the title  Domin­
ion of Canada,
Thus on Christmas Day tho 
final draft of "the I-ondon reso­
lutions”  wera sent to Colonial 
Secretary Henry Molyneux Her­
bert, fourth Earl of Carnarvon, 
tho confsderatlon fathers’ great 
ally who was to guide the bill 
tlirmigh Parliament.
I t was after a visit to High 
clcro Castle, the colonial secre 
tary ’a estate at Newlxiry. that 
Macdonald returned to I-ondnn 
exhausted and retired to lied 
with Ute newajMqiera. He dozed 
off and awakened hours later 
to find Um  cundla had sat 
a b I a I  a tha bcdcloUies and 
draties.
Ho fought the blaze himself 
and then summone<l mlleaguei 
George E, Cartier and A. T, 
Gall from adjoining r(K)rn;i lo 
help. Macdonald suffered Inirns 
to the face, hands and right 
shoulder but wrote to his sister, 
” I got dressed and thought no 
more about It.”
. A jfe tfr. bdwtvart
the conference's main work 
was about finished, he *y** or­
dered to bed Tor 10 days for 
treatment of the shoulder; burn
and thera he spent Christmas 
day.
Prior to this, Macdonald had 
met by chance the young Miss 
Bernard, daughter of a mem­
ber of tho privy council ol 
Jamaica whom he had known 
previously, while she waa shop- 
|)lng with her mother In Dond 
Street. The romance flourished 
and they were married Feb, 16 
with four daughters of confer 
ence delegate* attending the 
bride. The couple had a lir lc f 
honeymoon at Oxford, where 
the weather was grey and 
cheerless, and then Macdonakl 
hud to hurry back to 1-ondon 
to follow the debate of the bill.
On the surface, since It had 
Uie blessing of the colonial sec 
retary, Uicrc seemed no reason 
for worry. Still they were am 
prehenslve, knowing Howe was 
active in the lobby, flourishing 
a monster petition begging Par­
liament to delay approval until 
after t h e  approaching Nova 
Scotia election.
And the British parllamentar- 
lans, preoccupied with serious 
iroblems of their own, tended 
Ihi rather Indifferent, Home 
also agreed with Howe that 
there was no need for haste 
and that the bl(l sliould be 
shelved, an acUoa Macdonald 
felt eouM prwva fatal. Aa one 
peer said, "The House can’t 
give its mind to British North 
America at this tim e," 
Nevertheless, the b i l l  re­
ceived first reading in U«c 
Lords Feb, 12, passed to the 
Commons where it  ran Into 
some opm sltbn and was modi­
fied s lim tly , ■nian, on March I ,  
it  passM third reading withoui 
further talk.
T a ^ ty  days later t t  reotiwwl 
m fixing 
y
of the Dominion of
r
royal assrot, the Queen i i




Tli# Vt‘«.:n*o's Mt** Einary
Ctiucc'JI to fefes I’roSci'CJiU.!
O-.uich to Luaifey m»t st Hi# 
iMw.t# of M is . Ilcto D-ja Ioji 
T fe'-iridsy lo dtsru.** plaa* for 
tfe« scutusl mtst.k)e.sry Owr'lil- 
ms* jisrcfU , Th# n#xt meeting 
wtU be held O c t i^ r  I  st Ifec 
home of Mr* A, BesgW.
Mr* Ed Kruegrr of HTute- 
rale Rood w si odmilud to Ver- 
feoo Jubilee Horpllsl Tvisodsy to 
fesv# her torntli rtmoved.
Mr. snd Mr*. Fred Jarnell 
snd fsmUy fesv* moved to Vsn- 
couvrr.
Mr, and Mr*. Pat Bisks ha vs 
returned from a holiday trip 
to Prslrle point*,
J. A. Muaroe I* here from 
Ontario spending a few da>* 
holldsr wiUi hi* brother and 
tUtsr-in-lsw, lilr. and Mrs. AI 
bsrt Munroe.
IN S T A N T  T R E X B  
Th# fast • growing Australian 
fucslyptu* tree rsn, undsr soms 
condltiont, shoot from seed to 
2l-f<xit ta ll tre# la one year.
tkw ef to* rtsad feet’weea Chtp- 
I'ell Cre«k sfed Six-Mti# Oross-
lag
Aaothsr to mlie* ol the felgh- 
» *y  touto of t o  feOSe Cro*».tRg 
t# already va»d*r coastntetkia 
d  Ittfhweys Mtatster Oa- 
fls rd l ha* promised Ife# eeltre 
fughwsy will bs under contract 
by tbs rrxl of 118441 ftK s l 
yssr,
Th* Klewtt bkl of tS.974,441 






O E ra n A B U O N A flltA l
K rim m a  ladhn tri#  
Sopp lj L b a lM
H4 Lawrwaee Are. 704111
will 
introduce. . .
m a tn  at in t tu  i i u u I I I  M ItllT I Ml
W F i r r E  H A H 'I  
U M
”ssMB*w| as mm*m̂
tftttti ft m il IMKN It list* ilK  I  IttI UI., IllSSi. I.a i
Il would be nl<» to wy that White Hart naedt 
no introduction but that wouldn̂ t be the tnith# 
Even though we at Lemon Hart have been 
making fine rums for generations, White Hart 
it rather unique. It took seven long years to 
develop the procest; it hat been matured,to 
the exquisite colour of a fine white wine, 
retaining pnly the alightett haunting flavour 
of the most heavenly Demerara rum.
Now that you have been introduced, vfould 
T P T Y ir^ T l yow try White Hart. Bxptrimenl with it. Enjoy 
l U l  I  it in different wayi. . .  In toda, in tonic, at a
I  I d l  l^S greateit of plea-.
ture, it's available now.
n e w
.
W H IT E  H A B .T  R U M
Tlila wlvtftlwmeiit la not mibllflMMl m  dlip!ty»<) by ttw t4qaot 
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Yanks Stifle Tigers' Roar 
Edge Closer to AL Flag
Health Fails 
Murtaugh Out
By tl.A L B O C n fit'vr!3j'i...t fa e
A»m»#UM«1 rr*M  Sport* W rtur m.i t . < (  t r l  J f  .f-J
Tlift fo rk ic rr-i* '*  * r r  <>'..!'. kr.d 
the  fh t in iM C B * '*  on ice  
cx»uJi.t lie  the  d k r  h ir  IT iH  
tl) Uk .»1 tUs h if m iw lc k  i i a t n  arid 
th i*  tu n e  he c w i p ia y  YaoJiee
D . « i l *  D atH lv . I , .. , * I
. 'w t e k .  W i.! rn t tk  the \a r - A t c :
N ew  V o rk  ¥ k a k e t 9  t r e  on ih c j u o i  i*r!.D t.n t in 16 y e a r*  V.'a I 
torei.Hold uf thetr »t.h Amrr l- ' |!r-.i uud.-r Hrrra '
C tn  U a g u e  t ie n n tn t  U tU y  t f t r r  'n .e  n .anag ftr h a . ;.r-. up 1 ..J  
d o u tite h e k d 'e r  * w e * n  p ttc h ln g  r f t a U . ' f i  h . r . r  
!r(t-harH .!rr W h i t f i '  f - i r d  
hreTay. 'lli.il W'!"h!t g iv e  h i::; ,i
fth!',';ir'.t ('ill. 6-1
Tt'.r Vani.r-«‘1. V, l..> '.r  'v.. >?i
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Wedne*.day a g a i.o 't  D c tn u t  ru t  
the m ag ic  nutuU; r ov er Use u ilc  
C hicago W h ite  %>* to tw o T fst 
•core* w e «  1-8 and 11A An­
other iv»4*p ■fkiort the Tigers 
today would tnd it.
I am, who was lined 5200 for 
tooting his harmonica d u rin g  a 
Yankee siunii» tn Augu.!, ha* 
p roniiied not to play again un­
t il Uie clinching (lartv 'Ihn fin ­
ing w«» the lov* jx iin t <1 the 
Yankee .yeason and the club 
acerned to je ll iin inedla tc ly 
a fter It hapjienod
The double swee|) agam it the 
Tigera cliriia*e<t a 22-6 Septem- 
b«r for the Y n n k i'f i d \iiing  
which they left the White box 
tn d  Ualtitnnre Onoles tw tutiil 
tod liroke o ixn  what had tfcen 
a tigh t pennant .scramble.
Retc Itamos, vs ho has t>een 
Bums get Yotgi Bcn*a*.s hullixn i 
gtothXT since coming to the 
Yankees from  Cleveland Sept. 
5, came on to fini.sh the Tigers 
o ff In U ith ends of W rdnesday'i 
tw lnh ill Harnns has eight saves 
ami one vu to ry  as a Yankee.
IANK.H A P P I .Y  POWKR
Uoger Mnri.s and Kt&ton How­
ard each had three hits nrnl 
three runs lia lted in in the niviht- 
cap after homers by Mickey 
Mantle I No. 35 > and .foe I ’epi- 
tone i.'.’o »28i had heliKd win 
tfie o(Kii?r'. Tom Tresh had n 
twu-run homer in the second 
game.
nallim orw 'g dw indling hnrwa 
got another jo lt when tho VVash- 
togton Sena tor.* whlpp»Kl the 
Oriole.H 6--'l in the .second game 
of a twI-nlKhter. 'I lie  Orioles 
won the oiK'ner 8-4 for rookie 
Wally Hnnker's lOth victory.






CUnCAGU <AI’ > — Matuificr 
AI !®per signed a new two- 
year contract VVednr,«d.i\ io 
rriii.x ln  In charge of the Chi­
cago White Sox. .still nur.Miig 
« g lim m er of an .\m ern ,in 
t#‘ «Kue pennant ch.inee this 
d.ving !.ea'.on, The fact that 
leilH'/. ngrccvl to a .M'coiul 
ancresslve tvvo-yenr pact, for 
1965 and lOtki, (ume ns n 
slight .stir|iri.se. It  had been 
rumored recently that, at 
l)esl, the veteran manager 
would agree to continue only 
one inoro irnson.
v .\. \fo i'V i;n  (CPI . 
!r;i'::;lA*r of the Uc-torn 
I |! n H riti h Colur.ii ;.i I.tons 
fiX itti.ill le.sni w8a arrested to- 
d .iy anil .inothrr injured In a 
f i ' i r . i *  w ith police in the down­
town area.
OffeiiMve t.o i.le  R ill Frank. 
26, IS charged with Impaired 
d riv ing  and a.v.saultirig a po- 
lue tna ii. HI;; lincmutc I/inn ie  
I) imis. a l'o  26, Miffercd a sus- 
(.eetixi broken nore in the inci-
di'iif
I ’ohee sail! they checked a 
car vvhuh had been driven er- 
r .itie .illy  and (|ue'tinned the oc- 
enn.tnt-, .it 3 a.m.
They eaid tiic d iiv c r  refii.'*ed 
to talk, then liecame abusive.
Coinst, Iton !• 'o y 1 e .said the 
man put hi*; head down and 
ch.irged him . butted him in the 
head, then kicked him.
Two other men and three 
women left the scene at this 
time.
Frank, in l ib  th ird  year with 
Finn , is MX - foot - five and 
weigh'! 260 iKiiitKls.
Dennis, in til.s fifth  .season 
w ith  1,1011s, was n WP'C all-star 
t o kle and All-Canadian in 1982 
and 1963,
Juvenile Soccer Sat. 
At City Park Oval
JuveaOe Eocfer w ill get un- 
jikuw ay this Saturday at City 
i P a r k  oval w'lUi exhibitwa 
igarne-i l.<;wcrn .ill teams,
Orief ,\!1 Uiys 10 and up aie ar.ked 
cM'im,- to |«J t4> ( '.ru ra l E lernm tary 
School for Ihcir game', all K .y i 
1.3 yean old and under will play 
them game, at the C ity Park 
oval.
' Don’t forget a ll boya 10 and
under plea.sc reixmt to the Cen­
tra l F-leinentary School,”  said 
Jack Rrow.
Women Tee Off 
For World Title
PAHIS (CPI — 71ie firat world 
wnmen’.E g o l f  ehnmplon.shlp 
cipenixl today on the tree-lined 
1ml.s at St, ( ie rin .iln , Ju-it out- 
:.ide Purl.i, with l)!iims from 2.5 
eounti les including C a n a d a  
eompeting,
INJURY SIDELINES OLYMPIC CHAMPION
Jumper Picked to Repeat
NEW Y D llK  (A P )-O f a ll the 
IMO Olympic chamiilonii in 
m rn’a track and field, only 
Ral|>h Hoatnn la favorcti tn win 
again.
Doatnn faces by far the 
atrungcMt broad-Jtimp field ever 
oaacintded at Tokyo next month. 
But he it  In top form, as Ids 
rocent w w ld re<»rd of 27 fM t 
4Va inches ami a wlnd-asnisted 
27-10 indicate,
Ilottton'8 United Statea tcam- 
raatca, both cai>abl« of going 
ov«r 27 f«d . atre Phil Shlnntck 
IS8-7ltiil and Guyto Hoiddus (36- 
OVD. But the (Mily other extab- 
IlahctI 27-fboier la Igor Terovan- 
coyan of U uttla , who held the 
world record fo r two ycant at 
liMFk and haa a 1984 Iwat of
Inovakly. u|uiet Doiton In the 
U .B .-^v lc t dual i«««t at 2<Mk, 
Othirr tK»p Eurofveani Includa
lAynn Davies of Hntnin (26-41 
and Pcntti E.skola of b'inland 
(28-2),
My pick*. In order of fin id i; 
Hoxtnn, Ter - Dvanesynri, Shiii- 
nick, Davies, Harkovskly and 
Ho pk Ills 
Tn# field in the triple Jump 
has l>een thrown wide by
an Injury to Josef Scluibdt, do- 
fending Ulympic champion mid 
holder of the world record of .55 
feel lO ti inches, that ha. kept 
him out of action all scaHoii 
With .Si'hmldt, prolvidilv out, 
Ihc Ix'st recorded times heloiii! 
to Victor Kravchenko of Hu . .a 
(5A2) and TakayukI Oknr.akl of 
Japan (54-0%).
Ira  Davis, who upset the Huh- 
nians and ral.sed the U..S. rcc- 
b> w-TV !b l»»8 duhl j i i r f t ,  
is a tmld mesial threat along 
w ith Oleg |''yedoseyev 
and VUold Kteycr (53-4%) of 
Itimsia. Ian Ttimlinson and Gra
CALCUHA SLATED 
FOR WEEKEND
McmlxT.i of the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Cluli are n> 
minded to get their name.* in­
to the clubhour.e for the firs t 
round of tho f.ill C.ilcutta 
tournament to l>c held Sat­
urday and Sunday, October 
3 and 4,
The Calcutta stag w ill b# 
held on Wednesday w llh th# 
Calcutta finals to b# played 
the following Sunday. Thl.s i i  
a fun tournament and newer 
members particularly w ill 
find this ty|)c of tournament 
nn excellent way to meet 
their fellow-mcmber.i.
Mv.rHufh » t i j  re?;,»l:i ».lis 
th-- P.Tatr* «.rgiaUaU':.n in xn 
iid!TU ii.itrallv# cxpacdy. He will 
da scouting srork ard work for 
the club's mitKtr lesgue farm  
t« im i. JcM t l  Ilrtnsn, featrsl 
rnsnxger cf the club, s.,sid.
'T am restgning because of 
my hfftlth," Murtaugh fiid,
■'I may not i;a to Milwaakee 
where our team plays next. If 
I do not go I cannot sav at this 
time who will be in charge cjf 
U'.e te.mi.”
Murtaugh tcok charge vf the 
Pir.ites in August, 1957, sue- 
cefxilng Bobby B rag in .
He reached the pinnacle of 
•succc.'s In 1960 when Pittsburgh 
won the NatJcmal league pen­
nant and went on to beat New 




Officials of the 1967 world «x- 
po.sltion at Montreal anticipate 
more than 30,000,000 visits to the 
site, 22 jxT cent from Montreal 
alone.
By THE ASMOCTATTOD r R » l  
A n rr ie ta  League
W L Pet GBL Left
N Y. n  80 (51* — 5
(lilr»g.,i 94 64 .!.» 3H 4
B a lt W 63 .591 4 3
Garr.ci rr.'r.aln.lni:
New Yerk—-At bom# 5; De­
tro it 3, rieve.ind  3.
ChJctfo—At home 4; Kansas 
City 4
BtlUmore—At home 3; Waih- 
tngton, Detroit 2,
N sllon il le i |o e
W L Pet. GBL Left
St. Ix iuti 92 67 .579 — 3
Clncl. 91 68 . 573 1 3
Phlla. 90 70 .568 2% 2
San Fran. 88 70 .557 3% 4
Games remaining: 
tit. l><mU—At home 3; New 
York 3.




Han PYancUeo—At horn# 4; 
Ilouiton, Chicago 3.
to'ON s ix -am jB
Past $»aaii»3 cast, 
tt.*t «*p*;ns ki.ay« tie«a k»c«'B 
to b* dead %tv®g
A t la rn t  •»#??.pi# W'Si ta to* 
ll*J  BrsSi.fe Ki»s:«r# 0««e» at 
iV fto  K.id;t, to*» a 19-'jr*ar<vd. 
« * i  |4ck«d ta ftitoto owtsid# th* 
first »u in to# stx mil##.
He am  ft and toca It is  than 
( I  b94'r't Itte t a ttem p t^ the 
doubl# ta to# tfer#« m tk i. IT tit-  
teg f «  him w t*  tisal old cx»Ue, 
25-year-sdd Murray H tlb rr t of 
New ZMtltad, the J,000-metre 
Olympic ehtm |to« ta 1980, I l t l -  
hwrg had icratehed from tb# i t * . 
mile* tnd w t i  fresh and etger 
t;» take cm th# C tn td lta  ycuag- 
»trr.
Kidd, tcc ltlm od by world ex­
perts in 1960 a t »  ruaoaer wIm 
had th# potential lo  becom# th# 
greatest dlsltftc# man tli# world 
has known, hod H t l b t r g  
«-orrlfd for a while. The vet­
eran New Zealander stayed 
r igh t With him  uBlil p ^ u t  300 
yard* to go and therm had# hi* 
big move. ^
KkJd. bothered byOar# feet. 
Just didn't have It aiad flnlthed
'.Kl#)# tS'ty* *is*.t
i  f i t a  t t  to# imtfttoem. K tb  
s f#  ik.k» 
m p  tfe#
CiV'toecs i f  g jv tfi t  fenrtiift 
'»„tg tl TcAj-o. •"Vlaa."* 
**>« P'tt”  ' l l i !  w t* httad Cuirt 
to Um weal Id Ittt yt'Ojr aoad I4to 
toi* > * tr  ‘n . t t ' i  ffotog aa ra«« 
T.n-,tt Bftt hi*. twC'Ofd It pmty 
gooi tgatsst th# faxwR##.'"
m u p sL 3tM
T i ^  EfeCBitiai
Model 901
199.95
RADTO T .V .
L T D . 






m i., OCT. 2 .......
SAT., OCT. 3 ___
16 GAMES I OR 
1 GAME FOR 
1 GAME FOR
• •••#(»a#wws»a
S • 10 
S ft I t  BUik
$10 P R i m  
$2S P R IZ E  
$100 P R IZ E





Ftilly half of fhe viotim* could 
bn aaved sim ply hy using 
the hnowledgt' we now have! 
Ilnnd in October Hender'a 
Digeat about tlie dnngerH tliiit 
f«('o our bnblcfi, IxiLh iKifonj 
and a fte r b l r t l i , . , a n d  tho 
breakthroughH in research 
tltat may nave yoii and your 
child from hopeless heart­
break, Don’t miss tills in­
formative article in OctolHir 
Hender’a Digest, now on sale.
hum House of Australia both 
have Jumped 53-3 and Jan Jag 
Ivoi'kl III i ’lilurid huH made 53-2,
Mv piek,-.; Okazaki, Davit, 
Kruv( heiilvii, Tomlinson, Jaakol 
ski, Fyedo'eyc'V,
As eloM' to u sure thing us 
imyone In Tokyo is Dallas I-xmg 
(67 feet III ineiica) in the shot- 
put, with an (Htge af more than 
two fe(!t over lil.s 'cloe.st com­
petitor, fellow-Amcilcaa Bandy 
Watson (('>5-,5%),
I 'a i iy  O’Hilcn, a winner in 
KI.'i'I and lli.'Wl and second in 
I'.HSi, has n lU-li) best and will 
t i;  I'M his fourlh Olympic 
medal uKaiiibt Wladyslow Ko- 
mni (63-lF%i of Poland, Viktor 
laptiiiln (63-5'i|) of Btissla ond 
Vilmoa VarJu (63^4^) of Hun- 
■«wy.' , ........... -....'I.......
My picks: fjong, W a t s o n  
O'Biion, Vnrjc, Komar, Llps- 
nlii, ' ' '
Tkli h Oft f ik ffth ii #r A t iK it l  ly  IM U « iw en(ril iM r t t r ly a a  iM n M l f t B r f B iM M l I k




H E P ' S
AlNto S t f t k i  fUAd I t8 |w ir i
BAY AVE. at EIJJB (IT. 
ptswM m - « i»
msEMen
p e a c h  o f  a  p a i r !
McDonald Paces 
Bruins Over NY
■ i  y f f  CAJfJMMUUi rs is a it  |
Bmm  .Krwui mmm mm gM*i; 
l l© # *  miXjgm aim -m z m d t  u l to * !
» i« r t  vi ' %sm gm»m 'biftt emzm' 
b » c s  IS | 4t tw»% ktm V'orft 
K o s i ^ '  fo l  xa »  JfemWiBal 
Vbebmy Imfjprn tmmtiMm gamti 
ai ktyg/jprng httanmmii.'} bigki,.
JWMf K itlciv* tv v *v i Vb* vp&a- 
mg IM i  t©* UM' tnuSf
h ivgrn  mttk t'*© §Mi»
by Ah hlcIJyfttokt a u i UAgk* b | 
i'9kJMy 'Stmj'k, Bm Lmim, M®- 
t * f  Ciixw «yi*3 Roe Sft't*.*:*
V i i  M  UM vSBmi t
B m git* -pAol i
i t  <»«.* t-T® ¥W'fcrf">|
to y  cjto-uuMu New 1
Y'-mIi Su* axm taj-w* (Wni luwt 
t*'« pw-'wetototo gmma j
ClUMi0**Ol&S ^  j 
RkiL fcftatoi itocif term umza \
0£,f.4wkw t i  'tfeW CrAU i i  I
Fiv4e*.*J.i®*i licaMtMs, la M ' 
txSijbakja gmim at Ds-mMfxtm' 1 
v l k .  •
libt t'mmSmiB ima imMzm: 
tsmn befeiaa U  w is N'Sxr'SB D w *4
.61* *  £»•( R i  y &  iSLM •Vi'XSi M  
Ikm' CKawa* i& 'a.« fesiS V» t'iftS.ea.s*/ ta»t vea«.u« Kivroi
i l 6 i i *  I'-.iVfc.'- I .-*  c-m '2*% t
iC6ft wwi BrtJ't EjiSAf'i t'X HXe j i i l L  iwi>wiiA.
t&t ic-4-itsi lejt idmUxai la ttoc La fvwvfcia ktwp*
ii'TViXiiTt 4wi.::. -Sci. ftf i i  Tv-wsa*
' vi w m '<« r*' ’• w ~ i-ww* m 7 ■ 1 isi ia
i l i M e  6 . n m  t i t ©
r jc v l Iftv  g;SZ.:i 
.towX MU l le t l ’wi'l Rexl ®',iSs..*» '.'ft i  
I «  »t.%ArnS.h.m vliW 'iti •', .Ijce.Kft
i%-{.. 01‘to tfee 
F ii t i t o J !,& - S' 'HAt
tiS'f's t i  ia.« t>w-
tr .il t**is
A i l * E 4 k C *  iiwft atX 'i-vd t x  
to* Wat*!,, w t - *  AJili'e
t*,Uj*«a t x  ta* tiJ'Sl teiiii
•  lOBLMVltA » A IL ¥  IXIiTBliaK t H C m .  fX T . 1. U «i
MAJORS' TOP TEN
York, m .
Dowsoaf. K « v  
Lito Aik-.
MM M k iW J iiM D  
, . . m m m  f« l r  j
!
6*1  AWri. FC.iUk*,i«-cCi*cA «< * 
.£ R e a  W J E i  I . i.& a .aa icw tt;
%  t m  jy M C L A ff iB  
AoMivictoB Lmpms
.4» 1  m W rn L ^ trc m .m  
mvM, M to iu  tm  u r f  a t  .s i i  R M ta M t  l « « i m
Matmmm. B o lt (Mi I t  l «  M i  : AB K H. F«t.
btowtkid, H.Y. a  t « l  .rn'-Vimmmsm. iU t  t i  m  M4>
si.Y. m  m  m  : m  cm xy, m  i »  i t  l u  .sm"
cm. m  I*  la  ,»•) AiUMs, MiL »  lee its .jw ■,
Fi»im 6,'B«rt m  H  ta  J t f ! ?WTC. IM . m  i i  l« IJ i3 .|l
K a a «  — Oa\m. I t l ,  H sow iw r,; A ik c ,  P s a ii ,  *24 iY i  i t f  . l i i  
C k k c to to i. itol.. ltitow~-'AiMSt. U i :  M a y * ,  '&m
Mmm Batowt fca ~ 'Boiimimm, .; 111.
BwiiMaww, iU ,  Buwkae. .J|.wa» Batted la~ik.*>-cr, St.
imd lUiiitojirww. W i,  i , i l l ;  bai'.ta, Chic-*k*s», i U
Uu'xa. a i ;  itenuaukuEi, ■ M ila — CktHMStt, MM. Fkioto •
St. UkftO*, m .
ilM ik iiw  — Maye, lithM'yJtcw. ' 
44 ' k.. lic;.ftft«x. X mb 
l4 '4iA*»-ftW Aite 15, AtiiM. I I  
. ttw to* M'iUto I t ,  Mm-
.. 'U
■Stete* Baa*-*— , Lot
' izAz-i j i :  fe iv ft i ,  St. Lftftito, 43. 
F«k.JMHME — Lm .ASr ‘
.|M*4W"-Ai*.ncai©.. B a ii i-  i t - i ,  ..lY i, M 'te iv iia i, & u
i a«Ai'«, i i ,  WtM, tYdkj'a*©, l i  ;'i . i j » - A
fTBKiiM; — S to A ti, B a .a * ‘ s*rUte»*.te — V t  a 1 P itt*- 
OMMm. lA l ,  - Itt i,  Fu(d, K e w , '!X-ifri., AM, S t
Ys.<ri. 1*4, . f r l .  iM
1 9 6 4  R O T A R Y
.tlaaiiii"*--Ckfk'a. 41.
BcwKto. to.
ymllpts* — Kvilittw m d  Ye|. 
teOMt, .ki I .a a •  •  w ( a. I f , Va». 
tritotetoi,. t iM tM  aJU 
Lto* A i4 d ** . t .
l4Maa-IUlkt..aea. t f  
Fowcit, BaaBukif* M.
Gang Hunting Sliii "Sporting 
On Western Canada Plains
,1%
4*'.:
f ' U a l f c ' »:.... t  
R'.na s.c»*-ii 
6..'i t t *
im'.: ; :...Jr !..#■*.f  i».
t .  k'«.Uft. . . . t  a u l A i.2* Bato-
4»'.*. **::.«  -fc t.,* m.i'Z
i.,.t'.rry I.w?.)lk..ar 1 r.rw l I t  tl.* 
i.kM! ia  t t *
Grounded Orioles Reward 
Bauer 1 th  1 Year Pact
Hft* ‘ Y iiNNiPYG \C p !- 'A  tzv i...:;
SJa agv st-ea. I j  dt€‘j.: ‘.ft
' i .M f t . a id . * f t i  * * “ t i i .  t l a  l - x . t . i  t £
.a XSm *c»;‘v«d I *  «"•*'«* i ’as-*.'.*
F*..rt wt tsm gaig '•■'wni.ftM es:...« 
•  t« id  vSJt*,4 .t a i * t '*  i:.v.r
'O. *  a » *  ti * « 
a'i»£4 t t *  jw -t* t Ciftn a
t& btm iittv j
Tt*2.ijf A t  l i j  ke.,4ef
SfWEi i t *  F j* .u t e *  t*ftt t t *
5i.J E,.*''®iAl I t a  
t*..t vi fc t i i . i t  •  -Actot 
'‘.«4"s .it’kfsl bj i t . *  fk'*..:..) t i  a v. .s..v.
* 1 at  gajtg
fe© OM JfclttU ife
i.] V'l M*..',*..t«.f. MtoUtvIM'*
CvJtvlvi * * . '*  ttf* |Js> 
■•.t.,.*.: 4r.'*«s I..:.;..**.': «&.•** ixst. id- 
s»sV‘ -5-« C i i  l i& i  t i
tatririts»
i.!i i tofe I* ,S*cT C
■ft 's _ »■"?fe , - , 4  J. V •
k  *■; ■>„
V3 Fra-Uie
-•■»,> 5, * j«
:: w v ...ii tw  c . i i>  
fticrj t=y
M at-ii- f to-
t
EA.LTIMOKK t.%P* 
gwr H iu t i  F *  . . f f ., w
t . t f Ik
t x  lA« i.ft
fctoit (Mw'S to me f i t  
to* Mswuee, w»* few*.!'d«5 %.».;»,• 
w ito  » 1wo-i*fc.r «“ftr.ii *■■:''.
‘"I iM&k UatA fea* A.<&* •..£ 
miMlMBdSsig i'fh tJ.i.i.i y e a r , *r» l  
I m  ito« b * «  flweo a »'utk4t*Ei:»i 
iftfrtoWMk.'* fciM. Cltfciie 
Imw MnePfeail m a tA x . ! x n t  «»« ' 
r*h !rtag  of *»  ok!
I I  •  e P H * 11 ( ik is 'i te v e * l ' 
4» lir y ,  b«1 Ui* 
t im * N tw  Y vflt Yaiikew e u l- :>
U be!S«v*d t;» htv-e 
lig m A  fo r alxMt SM.OOO !a Kti 
d tb u t »• O rta l* ik ijifW !' th t i »*»• ■ 
toto. Eaucr wa* a b it  u b d rr  . 
to * t»,OCO Urv«l.
Bauer, who m aniged toe K aa*. 
ta i C ity AtoleUc* fa r 14  *#»• i 
»<>ni, w > i a coach cm the IS ^ ' 
Or k it* team w h i c h  fltvUhed 
fourth under B itty UrtchctKk 
w ith  a» tA H  record.
B *u«r. C . ployed for K an ta i 
C ity Blue* when M acltoatl wo* 
general manager of th *  m inor 
league team, and be m arried 
MacPhall** oecretary. L a t e  r, 
Bauer played w ith  the Yanks 
while M acPhall aerfe-ed a* eftoer 
fa rm  d irecto r or aaalitant getv- 
«ra) manager.
A t th * end o f th *  1963 aeaion, 
Bauer went horn* to P ra irie  
VtUag*. Kan., w ith  th *  under- 
•tandlng he srould return to Bal- 
tlm o r*  in oome capacity this 
year. M acPhail talked to sev* 
«ra! p ro fpectlv* managers, but 
eventually gave the Job to 
Bauer.
i s..* i .s  1 
ft.ie;k£ f» .'.ilfi s iftrfi*.# l-i.a.3l Ww
i.S.l'i'wUea * ft l.l.e U.'i„% Ik.e- i
tft l « l i 4  l l / t  iil,.,;
Ik t .t .-J #  I t  v5..e t
1*1 lit U«4'.v
11,« t  V
i* .t.''l!r.»2 -il! Citifi ..ti,
Skitsr.at ll.-r ;.j








‘ :t rjiae'li.:..j’ ' «. t i
m ihLii* aAdikis iUx't w-«e »j.re»2
f**.k3 M f t j ' i ., * • ■ *  iift-'-fi'- 
I t *  t i  lX.it iltftLllft'iltw 1 
t,j (ihSi.t attd tuJsi At !rtK taVi.ia 
»*■*.! m *t teftlii* fc,U'.;l*iS'
fls.ffi: b .a s 'e ia  !»■»*(!»  - -  » t  
11 »ts..!i is.| 'SSrw'f i» It:..:;; i!;i, * i j i *  ■ 
il'W-li'ft.k! ii ii-.Jf
|l'J-W*f*r. to *  fr.'ie j •-U:i5i t-WJ
*  t t. , ,* '*  l ! i , l  
ift» J - . t T j  ;
C>c*-f !« 
b , f.i.
■s.;., J I  'li,..!\t>-i Vj 
1 .k*i.,s.l,c'.r T.g-
;,£i c : a l . * i f
: I',,;:..; *  i.;,*;,* w  
ie t i  Wluf.;e ;t V:K.i3
la,, i l i  Wi *
!ii.j. . ii. ts  4'\.i » i 1 * 11 fc r it'.!* 
R''-£,fJ I?..* t ’ ft-ift"* a.:i,j
s.tiv.'i l i  I v  i. itJ t jK i n w * 4  *«.* 
cit-ti W.U.1 rjtat ii,e t* ', i t».,p 
; w ’ t lw l  I I ,  I.e  i i t lw s c h l  iC h  a te jw  
I i,b.‘ !, li.-w x ! !:*,* 1-t.j.ftli'* t J * k* i
, ? }i, 'i:,; Xht s-"a, *1
IL iS K  B A l'K R




T h * b o ilc  Canadian Power 
Squadron course in piloting w ill 
f ta r t  Monday, October S. at 
part of the Kelowna night 
■chool program, to ld  Lieut, It 
J . Hall.
The course, designed for 
■mall boat owners, gives the 
port tim e sailor fu ll grounding 
m equipment and government 
re g u la ll^ s ; n ile * of th road at 
•*a , safety at sea, seamanship, 
how to read and use the rnnrin- 
*ra  compast, a ldt to navigation, 
charting and piloting, and man­
ners arid customs on shlptmard, 
L ie u t H a ll said.
With the increatedi popularity 
tn boats and boating on Okana 
gan Lake, Squadron Command 
• r  Archie August declared the 
piloting course should be a 
must for all boatowners, no 
matter how larg* or small their 
boat.
Th* court** are available to 
•vcrybodTi tnld Commander 
August.
Boating officials comment­
ing on tn* growth of the sport 
In Canada and the U.S. are 
prestlng for tlie ‘‘licencing of 
operators” , much along the 
tines of a drivers licence for 
motorists.
Sboidd the move rome about, 
the Canadian Power Sqtudron’a 
“ PUMlng Court*” , Inatruoted In 
Kelowiia by Dr. Bruce Moir, 
would b« used as the bask ex- 
amlnatioQ, said Lieut. Hall. The 
course at the Kelowna Senior 




Dcrnorr icpi -  sid Abei,
manager - coach of Detroit Red 
Wings, announced Wednesday 
wiat cealreman Norm Ullmon 
bad signed hM contract for the 
Vfondog Natlooal Hockey Lea 
I tw  **a«m .
. JPtinan, 89, toe pact was 
,^al* lOto with th* Wings. Last 
l l * a ^  ta n gomes he scored 81
 ..
»‘*tad.
V lN iftJ^K D , Ont. !C P )-P ro - 
tective padding and helmets 
worn by $nme u n lve r iity  and 
high schfiol fooiball players are 
d.ingrroui to their safety. Dr. 
Ian Macnab of Toronto said 
here ttxl.iy.
Riic.'iking to 500 doctcws st- 
teoding an O n t a r i o  chapter 
meeting of the College o f Gen­
eral Practice of Canada Dr. 
Macnab said it would be safer 
In some cases fo r players not 
to w c.ir protective gear.
He said three university stu­
dents in Kingston alone broke 
the ir necks becaus* o f face 
ma.vks on their helmets during 
the 1961 season.
The players w er* knocked 
fla t on their faces a fte r a tockl* 
but their bodies cart-wheeled, 
said Dr. Macnab.
‘ •The helmet acted as a sort 
o f wheel snd. ss they reUed 
over on their heads, the back 
o f the helmet snapped their 
necks.”
He also said that shoulder 
pads could cause serious in­
juries and If high school stu- 
(Icnt.s started wearing spikes, 
then the danger wa# dreadful.
He suggested that protective 
equipment be cl e s I g n e d for 
safety precaution and not an of­
fensive danger.
Another Toronto doctor, Hoyle 
Campbell, said some Injuries 
occur in high school tiecause 
players *r«  not In condition.
Dancer Prances 
After Recovery
NEW Y O R K  < C P i--ra c .a d :if> ,. 
hewd NorMum iMoeer. thta ■ 
year's wtnjMrr of th#  K rn tu c k T  
Derby, the Preokne*,*, arnl Use 
Queeo's Plate, was re'P'.:>r:. l̂ 
galk>pl,ng agata aPer having  
been i.MeUned w ito a t«jwr(,l 
lendoo for two mOTlhj.
A track axirce said  today  
that trainer Horatio l.u ro  had 
Korthern Dancer, a lead in g  
three-year-old, on the tra in in g  
track at Belmont Park W e d r.r i-  
day without an cxerci.ve Iwiy on 
hla back.
"H e ’s doing very w e ll,"  l.uro 
was quoted as saying. "WeTI 
keep him galloping until the end 
ot the year. A fter that we’ ll de­
ckle whether we’ll run hint this 
w inter in k lo rida .’ ’
Owned by Industria list E. P. 
Taylor of Toronto, Northern 
Dancer Injured his ankle In the 
la tter part of July while tra in ­
ing a t Belmont Park.
He was withdrawan tempo­
ra r ily  from  fu rthe r racing and 
has shown favorable re.sponse 
to treatment.
A bowed tendon often forces 
mrses out of racing but Luro 
feels there is a pos.sibillty that 
Northern D a n c e r  w ill race 
again.
Re-Roof Now!
fvT  5 r o t r i n ,  lirsu ty  and
t'5':n.'j'ft.".sv. Call
P. SIEBEN
R tK in S G  




Tuesday Mixed Leagu* 
Women’a High fUsgl*
Dee Clarke   .........  118
Mea’a High RIagle
Syd Baunders ................ 327
Women's High Trtal*
Irene Rosntr  ...................  884
Hea’a ll|gb Tktal*
Harry Tanemilsa .................. 712
Team High BlagI*
Reliable Motors ..........1197
Iham lUgh Tiital* \
Coastvra  ..........  3127
W*Mui’a High Avcrag*
Dolly Bach ......    230
M«i*a High Avcrag*
Nob Yamaoka .................... 248
' Oah 
De* Clark* .......................  318
Syd tia under# 337
lojrc* Collver ......................  313
T *p  3 riaeesi 
Reliable Motors 14, Darts 10, 
Hoiw 9, Inland Equipment 9  ̂
Mission Miles 9, Orchard C ity 
Press 9, Bowladrom* 9 <11*1
5
OLYMPIC HOR8B LOflT 
NEW YOIW  (AP) -  Th* 
United States Olympic team 
kMt on* of Ita top horses Wed 
nesday when Markham, a vet- 
tiB in  pgiforacr oil tha 
th Wing was destroyed on an airplane 
rout* lo Tokyo.
\
By 7719. CANADIAN PRHS.S 
KKMEMBER W fll'lN  . . .
Babe Ruth set the m ajor 
1eag\ie record for a seaMon'a 
total home tuna by smafdi- 
ing hla 80th of the IM-gamo 
schedule w ith  New York 
Yankees 37 years ago to­
day. T lie great slugger, who 
d i ^  In 1948, h it 714 homers 
in a baseball career stretch­
ing from  1914 to 1933,
IT  LEAVES YOU BREATHLESS
MO W O N O If l  iT ^ B T H B  O M IIA T B tiT  N A M V  tN V O D K A
t  “ rhi* • 4«nrtlMm»nl I*  snt |>uUUIi«*t nr <1l«plfcrr<1 (O U>* I l*«»nr Cnntinl -  
* « « *  M  Um Uotaromfnt ol nrllOh C«lumt>i«.”
GRAPE FESTIVAL
Friilay, Saturday -  Oct. 2 and 3 
Kelowna Civic Arena





Traditional Grape Crushing 







2:00 p.m.— Opening Ceremonies
k  Mayor R. F. Parkinson 
^  Bill Aynslev, Rotary President
J. W. Hughes, Honorary Chairman 
2:30 p.m,— Band Concert— K.H.S. Band 
4:00 p.m.— Grape Crushing Demonstrations 
5:00 p.m.— Outdoor Barbecue 
7:00 p.m.— Festival Entertainment 
8:00 p.m.— Giant Bingo
Saturday, October 3rd
2:00 p.m.— Band Concert— K.H.S, Duid 
4:00 p.m.— Grape Crushing Dcmonitrationi 
5:00 p.m.— Outdoor Barbecue 
7:00 p.m.— Festival Entertainment 
8:00 p.m.— Giant Bingo 
10:00 p.m.— Princess Crowning by Lady-of-thc-Lake 
11:00 p.m.— Grand Drawing by Princest
■ s
i 9 •
1965 CAR SHOW — CARNIVAL AND GAMES CONnNUOUS INDOORS UNTIL MIDNIGHT DAILY




924 Bernard Ave. — Phone 782-4124
Whispering Pines Lodge
Walbnm Rd.« K.R. 5 — Phone 763-8159
Morbark Debarker Ltd.
1918 Olenmorfl St. — Phon* 782-8140
Seven-Up Kelowna Ltd.
1983 Richter Bt. — Phone 782-3733
Millar & Broii^ Ltd.
789 Cnmtay Ave. — Phone 782-2389
\
Kelowna Industrial Supply
274 lansrcnee At*. P1i*ne 782-2133
Kelowna Machine Works Ltd.
1247 ElUa BL — Phon* 782-2848
Royal Anne Hotel
318 Bernard Ave. —> Phone 712-2881
Feedham & Sons Smoke and Gift Shoppe
489 Bernard Ave. — Phone 742-2024
Sperle's Cleaneri
1558 Kllla BI. -  Phone 704819
Caravel Motor Inn
1585 Abbott St. -  Phone 712-9799
Interior Industrial Electric Lid.
1135 iOllla HI. — Phone 70-092
Kelowna Steel Fabricators
184 Crowley Ave. — Phone 762-38M — Night Catia 70-2818
General Teamsters Union, U a l 181




Crestwopd Linlge JR̂est Honie
1283 Bernard Ave, — Phone Taiĵ iltW
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K cito irN ,A  » A K ¥  c m ^ u iu .  Y m m .  ocr*. i .  u m  wmm •
iMr •>- lA X  B e o m  ' 
(Yev S *w *A h iid ia r la M ••*# !* '
n * » )
L k it I
h«rtalkM((h vtiiiM raLk.
# K Q t l 4 »
K Q l M I t
# S 9 9 t t
#  A l t !
4 a K Q » I
By Stanley
I t  * 4  * f  1 4
Ot«aix.| W«d,~act ot haarU,
It u  r«rtau4y mt ddtivmst w 
m.aiic five c,i_t« 'if you »*• all 
lu u ’ haiiidt Ait«g th* oiTpsmmit 
ea«h two heam,. y w  taka the 
rext of tha t n ^  by umpiy 
dr a* teg two rouw ii uf tx'ui'&ps 
acd caiuag taa A-K o l d ia 
tthimdi htace toe qu««a of da- 
c,'W*«as l i l i * .  y<j-x j * i i  itvevvcaa* 
a tiK k  u a  to« rc4 t i*  ••»> as 
jie.,
Haaever, m real k i t .  you 
dcci't toe qv«rM u gumi
L> iaii, axki yuu :,mgkt lak* •
o:,aiJiv«di nxweae as )•.*£.{
aiwl wtod up goiag -Jiowti txm. 
aiS vl wtUfiJi toal
a pees is tws’.e r th a a  a ftoetae .
Well, km purpoM of to u ' 
oateaaa ia to prove ^>*3 abciayicr ; 
steouki luaka tha c«ab"'act cv«a) 
if  k« larks taa ad'vmtaga v l   ̂
to« adveraa luuias, tie  I 
r">  m a parlectiy i«asaav| 
aceABat, witouul c ras to ll 
kts iME>ca surre|.42iarvwJy fur a i 
cajteal k x k  at W«aYs catda. ] 
L c tk  assoma Bssrmai Mtessa, 
WfcSt If -iH'fti tiyi Sdw# SJStii,
bean i£ast wuu aiws akifta to 
to* Java uf agmzsm- ikeriareu 
lake* to* act a ^  rutls a apacwi 
togk M* then tkaya a trtm p  
lo to* ttos* aa i rufts aou,toer 
apmdt togh, b e a t  k *  p iays toe  
q'u*«a a u  itoatoer ;k«b, itaming 
Wctt‘4 tast true,;, s iu  toesi 
kada a hM ita v4 ifusui-
to 'b tlilj a'tuu't toU tuU'GiwA:
If'tolik









q tt « K♦  k i l l
4  7
4 A i r
W bes tb *  la s t  c !.,b  t t  cow  lad
bmi duiuoy, i»asl is fuced to 
jdUkCard a diattsUfai; otoarwtse, 
•South 'wOftM eatoy fcake taa 
jtw ia ii.e  altar di»,.*id-
jtog a heart,, tot® toayi to* k itg  
laud ij>.,-toer toarr,ic-£.'i a t i  gvmt 
!up w.to toe ave, chofwiii fd l 
to a t t a *  to *  v&ly
itiositog di»n,vnui, »dl fall A 
jftaess* wvukl t *  * t» u d  *®v« 
L a t t 'e  vei'.y c'.'ei-ea,le4 »-*,rd is








rnkdmOhiK > SmJiMi rCaVTkk cktotod
m.aft£jtk. UM* mS hki rmoU M tO MtoeiS im sEmtn mrrnIhm
&vr.4i*.>-€N»‘A
/ w f  Oto»-.iiSi,a 
yUMttoi itiSwiw 
VuMfefc. t * M ii'umdff
i A f f  ».
cos ewe's 
MU6 ) cain 
_ A»A,fCs'»
A] 'tACSi c
~A AAWOf  Etrk HMHjfAtlA f  
vfliSI LA FMJLTY | i*Nf:wei Ap(4<4A*1 
lA V I i l iWi__
I  ly y f Q*# jwaif 
M M m  tMM O fm  1 tKTAtrvp 
AiO«Tfe m  jy lQ w ‘A CHAttol'tf AU ND* 
tiEttoi yO% 1 2  mg. O t i  mvHAM*




FOR TOMORROW haJ uf February, nud-March,
ttoe asiwoU govtra th i* day,|n .;,dA ;rii. to t fu t t '* e tk  uf May, 
It wia be an eave'licct period initoe last hall U Ju ie, 5>ept*ir;t>«r
whit'.U to pu l u ‘>er tn o s u a i i - je a j . la i -d  c»e**. (X'toCet.r.
Yvui twiKmal Lie w ill also 
tie gU'.erucd by getseiuns* Usf.o- 
enve* to Uit year ahead, -ailh 
uf'.usual rk-n.tsuc hansiuny is- 
di.aied •,,- tste-viaily si you're 
ciiebftl to a iv id ts iiuoo la la u  
Aj.rvi atid ei.t.y Au,f'..»t-ahd a 
itJuDf accrht ta  rorr.ahce t*> 
iw tr f i eariy May aad Ptol-A,v- 
atot*. fi«»t to jc to* lu i u a s tl a id  
to te rtitto f s-:>?ial activities tae 
currea.l <,tot, M a ith  ai”  to* r:a,d- 
Jtont • late - Septrrr.twr j-Wfi.axl 
Svfne valuaU* hew poctact* a» i 
toe luccessful nefotiatKJO cf 
sc-rnt pict prc.yects ate todirated 
m rrild-Ajinl and or neat Oc-
A child K';rn on ton day wUl
lauach iiew  v e u iu ie *  aa d , feu-- 
e ia liy . to a d v a a .*  a il w v r ih w u d *  
goaU. I'ft*i.>eciatly favurwd' ere*- 
l i v e  lutrrtsts, * r ; * n c *  and  cr- 
|an ua t.c .« ia i in a tte ta .
FOR TMK B lR tm iA Y
II ksii'ioxrvw l i  y«xtr tirtbday.
>u-ur h„’ry»ti>;«e In d ica tes  th a t, 
a t  of to :* w eek , you rn tere> l the 
b cg iiiito g  of ar. e *ce lifc i.t I I -  
rriottlh cyc le  wMch ih ju ld  b riag  
te iie lila  to r a l ly  e v e ry
pfiate <jf y<j>4.T U e  Ka.cesH for 
b rie f p e r io d * to la te  M a rc h .
July aad Auru«L jc’b xad fi- 
naaciai iriterest* tbouSd iJ«>,*t:*r. 
and all rorutnictive siaai 
should work out very well. Un-^ 
utually gf.ud return* lar y o u r jl*  esoduwed with tiefneadous 
effurti are s,*ret*g©d witlito thehiiaer p'****'* •*';> isiattei
nest (our week* u f you haveihow L fty  Im  ariibttloa*. w;*l 
not already gamed them tincejhave toe detenn.iaatic« needed 








Harpo Marx Looked Zanies! 
But Actually Most Stable
IIOU.YWOOD (API — Hariw 
Marx. 75. on stage the wackiest
of the Mars brother* t»ul off- 
itage the most »<>Ild member 
of the family, died Monday 
night following lurgery.
At his brdrsd* wa* h it wdfe. 
Suian, and two of hu four *c«ni 
SurviNlng brother* G r o u c h o, 
Zef.̂ 10 and Gurnrno were not 
present when the end r*m t, a 
hoipltal fpcJteirnan taid.
Moitlv retired in r e c e n t  
yean Itarpo led a quiet l i f t  at 
his Palm Springi home 
Precli* of i^ieech -although 
hi* voica was never heard cn 
the stage or screen-he was the 
darling of tiie intellectual i* t  
' lla riio  was born an Uifellec- 
tiial i»erau*e he dsdij't learn tt 
in vciKx'l." paid Griwrhtv ’ 'He 
had such a hard time getting 
Ihioggh kindergarten that he 
quit ihorlly  after.
D A n . Y  C R Y I T O q i J O T E  —  H « i« * r  h o w  to  w o rk  H i  
a x y d l r a a x r  
; ia 1« o  N O ■; K L L O W
_Ona l«tt«r •imply ataiKta for another. In ihla aample A la ua«4 
ftir th* thre* L’A X  for Ih* iWo O’a, *tc, Blngl* Utt*ta, apoa- 
^>phi*a, th* length and formation of th* word* ar* all hint*, 
l ^ h  day tho cod* l* t t * n  or* dlff*r*nL
I
A  C ryp iH fin a a  <M*(U i I I m i  
W M R  R W R u a x v  u a v R R i i i  b t  
W m i i * s  ( i R T a x a w a  l r i x h r l  t u q k m w -
a ' XL DR .  — B X L H X V
jif**tw lijrh i <tvypt«qu«(«| I  N (rr ONLY now t o  t i i k  m - 
.KVITABUD; 1 AM r t m T l F lC O  BY IT.~WUJ>ER
RAT A U  CARn 
FOR IN D O N E^
JAKARTA (API -  Indo- 
neiUn I ’oinrnunlst p a r t y  
bon D. f?. Afctif hat uTfed 
Indonesian peaiant* to de­
velop a ta ite fnr rats,
The nrw* igency Antara 
said today that Atdlt mad* 
th* tu t|* itk> n  tn aditrvttlng 
peasants on Hall,
Hoides of r a t i  hav* 
pUguerl Hall farm* a* well 
•  I  ttiose on Java.
" I f  i>eaiants start eating 
ra ti eagerly the raU w ill b« 
wiped out and there w ill 
even t>* a ihorlage of rata," 
AktH wai quote*! as saying, 
Aldit recently was ajv 
(Kiitited curnrnander of the 
cnivtvrati campaign by th* 
Cominuntit peasant* organt- 
ration.
” r t..fo  wa* the only cuv* c l  ui 
who ever got through 5 uUlc 
ictVKsl and to him educativu 
was lomrthsng that helt-ed, him 
read to* racto.g lu tta ."
Chico, toe piano • playing 
beotorr wllh th* ItaUaa diaUct, 
dic-il to 1^1.
lie  w * i th* rikteit of th* flv * 
trruiher* whose r‘l»y* and rrvov- 
Ici, such ** Ar.umat Crackers, 
Coconut* and A Night at the 
Opera are cf-nnderns rU n ;.-* 
llarpM became ucte of the 
world'* more famed h a rp litt— 
altoough he n ever toA, a lenoet 
to hla life. Though hr c.:*:kl,n't 
read music, he oft,n *..k>e*l 
With major aytriphony otchet- 
trav
Harpo elalrnrd hi*, hrotheti 
never let him rjxak in the act 
l»eca‘i.ie it wouPl jrove t.> the 
World that he was toe v.n.y lat.e 
one tn the family 
Arfually. he ftsrif.d  hh turn- 
lomlm* act Iwcauie hi* mr.t.her 
tesied him Into »how busmen 
on such short rudlr* th»t she 
<ls'!n't have time lo write lines 
fct him.
Iritolcally, It took the talkies 
to make him a silent star He 
once playsd the viUa^e idiot m 














" I  was a horrible flop." he 
recalled.
The Mare brothers, all fit * 
of them, started In show buii- 
nets a* a serious tm iilcal act, 
l>vit «>nce while playing In Na- 
fogdorhes, Tex , a mule fell In 
front of the theatre. Tbe audi­
ence went out.’ kle to see the 
mule. Onstage, the five broth­
er* found themselve* jdaylng to 
each other, decided to kid their 
act
Their wild antic*, especially 
llariKi's lured the audience t)«ck 
into the theatre, and comic 
history waa made.
They n«ver w e r e  aerloua 
•gain.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
OorPOOK CHEF'S 
FINAL PEÎ fOR̂AANC£ 
TH6.
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17. Rooms For Rent
RETIRING?
SEE THIS HOME!
l-iicCJVKvr. &.vC,g»L« ivu Carrvtoe.f5 6U«'A,
C . . - U  \ .J i U k b a .  C U .J C X .s j .  t X t i  t e . i  i H M i i -  i i v i  s4  L  
*».* • . '* .£ .: .x X ..£ U t '..r ' ,i,. A ft. i  C .v i4. X ’..:,.'ife » 1X.S
t k ' j a  i f . t X v £ C J X f i . j , . . .  4 ,A (JL. 4 _ rtj.c e  Lcve.iy 
U x f l c v s . ; * ' . !  c c r c t r  S ,"  F c c c r  i i <  t L  i , , , » c : , „ i r i e  v i ; : a
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD,
KL A t  iOKfe
5-tf B r  : c,» I J  A . e 
b .  i '  i .  ■ t. z !
i .  .X . . . , g i  <,....
Tt.: ■■«'.;.» 6 x.-u..4TeilTJ L 1 Hdu_tit TsL-itfl
,e It :  -Lti
  ^ M ii i  WSJ5* Eciuii.. k»ii« iSiiuj,, N'uu
aL.L'E\aAAPib"4'V4k~!&ALii AT i u>i«i5ja|». a.H..iux sx>«. .̂ei:-1 tfcufct
Ic im:s iw. T«i,rj.ite.Ci# t®4S43 itjai Bera#ii:, bHvtx.
'■ htvl cM&SlCrv®..
Htf f.'li t«.L ftsdl -F'l *.■. U'v ■*-! 
5 s , . x , c i  laEu4 i  «.t
CL ». '.ItftaJ. U|> V't̂sLi L-iT ft
1®.I ifctli K . K i  A - l i X t z z ,
&J|to A.iu,.ftvj.®c!,'Vvii", teJ! ;,:> .e.rUivi 
.. HH  fev, i .
^  B C, MKE.D D E U C lO i^  E U K  S jU J i,X L A E G E  4LE.X:MUJlE
I lS i l  te a  Ie ie j.te a n ( i® A ( ill2  ae4tex. M .tite  B T U , 2 cL  tfc trre li , , „ , , , ,
5kt,M. A l ■ fcXid jiXAui. A ii is gvKij ■ H lxC Y E E IE E P E ii Y L a K IE I,), U'»i
u-aa. ftifcAL’ Ite fcik-£'*'gt»3' vLrict.,.,c, t: »:",fc.u vLLlBL-UE G&A,PtS. 1: PEB LB
Tttei.AiSfcUv iei~496il 
• u r t i ' C w t e i i
PM f.N ’ L'6 4Am '” teA,LE l i  P E P  
uca I t k iu jc s e  IfeA -€ i*i M .
AVfdSCUtftu' rvJto.«
t»;UYED TEiJcTViSiOA




Saturday, Ocl. 3rd, 1964, 6 :30  p
■n..A.?
4 ■ - 
t
CITY LAKEFRONT REDUCED $1700
-'t.:i. i-ftft-.c V i'.w \ “..x isfci»c tvdx J-.j-l t«c c u rr%X...Lft'i
l . t . t  vfciLiftJ' iYclftC lte-r<’;iL*vblT,\i ...ijjgc
t'aV..v,;,‘ i'.,;.,! tiurjcu lYift .iv'a ft* i'.U 5,*c*u'"
t'-iv,..; il-teW-s: ^; <:c i  t-ijfcil'. ft m.A.i.'C ■̂a,T*.̂ ft
 ̂ !teii5- 'VCi: 3. V ", % ■ :t. '.j ' 'i.*. EvC- IMy Vclftv'i'- %j| ULW
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
RI A LIA  A i \s t .  K a m i  ■AL.ki \( ,A ' i . i d
:fc  h C . X } ; > ,  I Y I _  k i h f \ l  Tt.,:; T 'fc iS
i i . , :  Lcs.; . ,  i,,5 5C'.;S L.T.SA
“‘IXft.'i;."' Wc.t.s-,.? Zw,M Uiz i,.:» fteter LL-i^
;,,.!j.. ,}'cu...:i r-flfc
29. A rtidts Fw S*b
There are
NO OFF SEASONS 
In Sports . . .
v-i%t£i \Ou Ifc-iid 
ific D L lt tW ^ria
mw.« ...» *.a :P 
KfciiiiJ i->c. utc_. s 
ai,2fc.
L T b .  IT
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18. Room and Board
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Are You A Newcorner
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o r V e rnon^
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T 't^ .T 'J tb ?  L L * . '  
jfc A »t  te
M ' W ,  b i A l l ' i r ' i ’L Y f c K U l ' u t f i  
t . i t p ia . i  U rg «  i.'..i.< b_*.
•.L'«e t'U te.ic:,* t ii r.»c*.j.-'».cs . t * -  
-e t T M - t e t i  M
B4..i J -  r  .M t  L  7 ”  Y O U N G  B A liV
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! f j  'if*.!,, Sii.’ V .A Sfe'.k tfcO SS©-* iS
i  ?"" C U ^ T f  S ' """ 4  K 1 4 :2 1
tv i s*<« VifcU',g tfcei.;*.*. A t far« 
t ' A ' i i s  fc l J >  i«r'.r i f t i '  fc ilt ‘ f t t ' . f  
u b , t . . «  r i t i i i .C L . f c j  M
UivV .bl.PLi W tK M I lO H  fe,Al i.'
A t  ,r ..til'fc  vL  I  t j ir ic .u iv i i . . r  . c J  . 1 . 4  
k ,.n t - j  t  % : i .  i s
i.'l ti btVVAPArl:.H6 t L» b 
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32. Wintfcd To Buy
• H
i f MEAT a
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20. Wanted To Rent
' u, MfcTr'X "   vfc'iK'i
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale Finn's Meat Shop Ltd.
We Buy Used Guns 
MARSHALL WELLS
I i i J ” vAI<!> A T  r.A fcax:i6Y
84. Help Wanted, Male
AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY
1 '  f •  3 '",.;ifc " . • t l  <4? rri*!.i?r»> 
i 5 j  *i.fc'..i;.r ( ' j r . t iU ' . i i i ' a  fe.tcn.ir>- 
. --il'cU tJri f f  TPe D » i 5 >
, < ,.< ,> v .'ifS '%  V f t t J . . : .  S k i t f a ; . -T) . .  <ft' 4 itft.ft ft ftft-.ftf V. ftftft.ift e  i  V'; '£. t
1 'i"Ct,.,'u (.4 f s t r i r r  te.>3 i ,  S frue
. h '. '4,i.e ..ti..v h g » ft.i.« ‘ e ' f » t , * i , r . f c  fc a d
tti:.U.fc..fe ’’. f l  H.t,.i..P M X m
,.iC.;.:.j 5.,<i «■ t'i r A ,\. .:;■ •»
I  r*.,k..»,c..u M  ,•'.*... bi
36. Help W intedi 
M ile  or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
L i t j a  P x u v ft i . f t  A t k W r f c  Lff You!
V‘. e  L € -e -J  i f ' t t r t , !  f c i x .3  t - t t -
ft-',:fc J a  111 fc.'.Iftj. t , -  t * .  t l
t i f i  •  t t . !  .Sii,ius;i. f i U t i
•,',i..l C».5;..i „sf.j t>» >«c.Gs:fc 'iY.e 
I t e J j  C .i'‘.».,S i«'..£ l.ti ifcv'tl I.Vv'» Si 
ft* Ufci.i *5 .i t ic t t e i ' y  
lA.ftftJ fc «  V 'c i fftftU tfc -M s t fc c g -m lV  
;■.«:( * ‘ v,J i.J.i I ti!  v'if ■.'L:aIv.v*4 
S1 If. l.Jftfcf'i . 'V.V' 1 sb''ilvt iftl..,.
M .! F t *  I v-HSc j L
I  i i l .  !l.fc‘ LY' t'sjURliftJB
I ' l i . t l i ' t  4 X J fc » 4 3
: »i 'fe ftL-iwi .ilT'TO-0
Gfc.i..l:fc.l.‘ l:.b feAl,l:2G..AiiaPA
S ’f t f c i i n * .  A J
'O f I *.5ft...' iiivS ,a
' C fcsy L a z . r t  J, > f  n  t e v  » . . * •
;*! k KiiCi Alcesfc.v P tS u  l,5>lAi IB k
ft.ttl.’.ftfj. fc.i-v...l UftftiCft,* ''Ltilif;.. ler 
j w ' t l  !.»,.:::..S'fttt 4 K e ' ^ e t t t f i X *
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38. Employ. Wanted
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v f i r -  
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(' (i ■ H ( \
. . fc f t .n
O I . T )
! tef’a
a t #  -ir, I ' f . i  *.. 
f . ' . u x i  M " i ,
.vT C ’ f l . ' i . f t ' f t
S . l , i . , l  a  • : • , , * ■
.'>n
M
.SL 'ftl).v.'i.fciftt tiiioiftii.fe fcr.ob'v.Mnt'.fe
Tti tf'V. ii'i* f’ (i. lii'v Sfci. T.#.u\’.aa 
IS ( i . r  f r l r i  l if in# 761'-N?I? (,i
i ) ' . '- . ;h > ; i  I
%
DIRECTORY
apd ,^ rvkes |
LUMBER
13. Lost and Found
W m m Y V ftV rC H  l . o s r  - M a n ’ --
fc 'lil u n i.tA a ti’h ('uiffcM .Scji- 
iiia tn  IVlcfhiin# IfiL’-LClfi Itf. 
ward. ftH
siAMKftbi: ibvr t.(>sT siN( i:
ftSuiuliii ft v ifim t;- Quo Vaiii , 
ftfcli ' f l  U fun rd  I ’ li-a r* b-lfpliotii* 
i i l ’ -.v h .s : , i
fcAi.i /trftftUfcfc.fc
K O It
C O I K IK U  CLANSIMl* IJ
I ) . * l l \ f i f t i  A t i v u i n ' f #  in 
K i n n w  \  or \  I U N O N  
A R I \
Plioii# ordfts c o ilfft 
—vfcri-L’ lnfl 
ll i- .u ifm -f—lOV-WKin
I f t .N V IN t i lO N  in  A M  R 
M ll. l f t  I-11 )
1-rii-vS-if
M onf^AND snmAciv.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
M .I.U .1U  v . tN  i . i M i s  AiiivNi^
15. Houses For Rent
NKW 2 irKDUOOM (,’OTTA(JK, 
i i i l l f  fiirn i.shfil, floctrk* lif t it .  at 
(n.'-n IftOinn Hpt.oit, ST5 iioi 
lia jiith  i>hi> i* m f r  fo;,t, Tclc- 
plu-im 7G,S-.fc555 or apply Casa 
Umia llewirtft 'Ifcini left after 
i roiisliig brldg# on West>,l(le,
2 llK O lK H tM  C u n 'A d K . Hl.KC. 
trie h ra t. re frigerator uiul 
raijgo. .Near D rlve.In  Tlieatre, 
per montli, water iiu-hnJedft 
N*() f liiliire n  iireforrerl. Afc’ail-
WE TRADE HOMES
10 At. !!F: T A llM  TT.,- i -  a
Ifti f  f,«!t .. ftlftl f' DClll .i(t‘ l 
t I (>■ ■ fi-tiv f 'd  I il V ■<! t , . i ! I) :
tft 'ih lf fcar.igf .«ih1 ihuken  
tKjUfce, th c rr o  a *« < ! gar* 
; ! 'n I l l ' l l  f in it ' r f c * ,  li- 'trlf* ,.
Sjr.of'ft < I f . 'n il ' ,T hi (Irofito
hn'-if li.i* I f  'Il f " ! i i i i | f t f !'
r e r r o d e b i ' d  K r . l !  p n o e  ts 
SIP ft'iOi w ith tftM if ftM I. S
I.AH C i: t AKKSHDRK t.O T -
ISH' Ilf ‘.iUkI.'’ hi-.ii'li on t ika- 
riagaii Lake, 'ITur K a m tv  
liU f lilt I 'o ll pi lee SttftOiSMHi 
w ltli half Hovvn M I,S  
I ’ ll'111# ( l i 'o n 'f  ftSilvf ftier 
2-:ir.ifl.
M OinXlAClK I.OANS 
A VAILAB I.K  






Ki’ lov. tiii. H L
Ihifcli I'a it 
J. A M cIntyre 
(iiiston (ia iK iie r 
ftleoriff T rlinb lc  
l lu o ’ey I ’oiiirenlK? 
Krnlf* /.f io n  
AI Sulloiini 
lla ro lrl Denney
2-81t>9






Loi'mI -  (aina D i'iliuier itaVlltng 
( ’otu;n»'it'lal ' ( lo i i ' i  noUl 
* , Storugp 
PIIONl:: KC-282*
LAKlvSHOia* IIOCSK LOIt 
I rent, I I 'l'i ln v iiii. 'I’eleplioiie 7(12 
j 2(182 lor further p«rtk'iil.ar»,
I ' fl
]•> RC)OM~¥̂ niNYsiiEij 6rr. 
tutfCft bath, fle c trle  range, oilJpnkin<l Trirtrinn Ltd lhe«t#4. Tokiplione 7fi3-T7IS for J U I IM I Ib  V - d l l d y t  L IU .  f  f t , j j „ ^  p8rtkn la i« . .54
I
Agttiilfc (or 
North AmariCM î Van iJneii LKS 
Loetl. l /w f  Oiath n w  Itn v w f  
*'W> (inaranlee S nti-fiiottoii" 
l«58 WAl’KR .si\ 7(rM><20
fu fthor p jir tk
1 i i K u ’i to < : ) . \ r c x n % ’A 
funtl»he<l. Tolephone 762-4M1 
aftar 6;30 p.m. &4
s o u  I nK D R ooM  iio M t:  tx m  
i^enL Wired t20, uutoinalic gu« 
hea t Telerhrtn* 2-77II. M  /
.MOVINd, MCST SK LL KK- 
(lueed, S2,(mki for (pilck sale, 
llca u tlfiil bungalow only 7 ycnrh 
old. lairgo liv ing and dining 
irKim, oiien flreidneo, moilern 
fnn illy  Idti'hcii, 2 Itedrooinii nn 
nwiln floor, 2 fini.'ilicd bedrooms 
in high and dry basement. Sue- 
r lfk 'c  lukx* onLv Sl t.lHH) w llli, 
S;i,500 do’,VII, located in liospllid 
area. Ml.S, Okanagan Itealtv 
Ltd. Phone 7(12-5544. .Ml
P. SCHELLENBERG
i;n.)
Rc.ll f-'tftjtc  and lnvur.invC
270 BiToard Ave.
K b ivvu .ift P C
Pb"!’ ." 7»7?-"T:”
V ib L V A M !) A M ) OLCH.Mtl)
ili.M- to KeloWOftj. ConM’ tfc 
if ,•*(■[<■' ii!l told aiid iii-
•’m if  12 iM te-ft cf giHpei'ft 4 
{o ♦; )r,:u'. old, al«''.it 4 uvii v 
f rheiri'-'v ntid t 'fU t. ‘ lie.If- 
im;). 10 i.crc*; of a!lu)fi.i. 'D)" 
tI'ln.tn'ftdi r i>. r.tw l.md mof't 
if which Is smtalile for planl- 
itig to grapes Ttm large 
home II ’Je ll insulated and 
r tlc fii' fm iQ m l inside, tias 3 
hcdnrtiios. extra large iivmg 
loom, sepande tim ing room. 
miMleiii electne kitchen, T'.vo 
vmmvtrte tsathroonis fcvifh
Pembroke fixtures, fu ll ba>e- 
n.ent. o il furnaee, Alnind,int 
■nioiily of dom eitlc water and 
In ig iitio i) Full line of
m.iclilneryft Sevi-n year con­
t r a i l  w itli vsineiy, Spleiulid 
n iiportunlly for the right
party. Full price $4,5.2.''.0.00 
w ith term.*;. M.T. S.
KELOWNA VIEW  PHOPEIt- 
I’Y’ , ftfc Hcro* of high ground 
overlooking Okanagan lake 
and the d tv  of Kelowna, af­
fording several delightful
building •'ites with jMiwer, 
water and telephone, 'llie rc  
I- a small 2 bedroom home 
with living room, kitchen, 
lialliKKiiu, screened In ver­
andah, wdrkshoii and garage, 
.lust 6 nrilCftS from  tho city. 
Owner moving away. Full 
price SI2.0(H),(K) which in-
ciiides the furn iture . M.L.S.
IIE V E N IIE  HOME, close to 
the hospihd. 'I lils  is a mod­
ern home w itli l« bedrooniM, 
4 batliKKiin.s. extra large liv ­
ing room w ith flreidaee, din­
ing riKim, cabinet kitchen 
w ltli built-in wall oven, 
counter top range and dish- 
wusher, tJaN furnaee. At-
tached garage, Ju.st 7 ycara 
old and well finished. Would 
be ideal for iKiarding house 
or nursing home. In spotles* 
L'ondition., Tlic jirlce Is
S:t'.!,ll(K),(iO comidetely furnish­
ed, Terms can Ire arrniiged, 
M I„S.
4 PH .rHooM  
. r J , fc a f a fl e 
lu.med 
x l l  fc h 'tr i-m i 
I C ' I f t l l
H u ffe y
i'.fccr
(.iAftSj





O l # ; )  'I'ii 
I n ,  ar.ftl hat
r x j ’.ft’ i r f  S.Cft'j*!'.*,
-  Ph ,nr Tfcfc-SYU
Vft'f.l I - 4 i m,
9  a  m .  . k  p  rn 
9 » m, . ■
t
2 l IL im o o M  liO M K, ! AHC.i: 
lot, well isnd.'ftCared. garage.'
M-.l
4b,.'...t> U) eru#  * t * f  
{-'■ isU tjfi h » i o u l t ’.*.ft.;L,*-.fc i«:»* 
i . l  ; l ; t i r s  ' * i l h  a  w -"!id -w i.is  
j orfcai.tratkA. AU e<;m;.in)' t>en-
I rf. 'fti ftfc;-; ly 'ir* i f * n  h»riU*it. ' ,  
r.i ] ire . 0*tiC .f »£#, i>v;-'#ri#nr#.
53 ■ rJucste'.'n *r>d other ^vertincnt
 1 IftUf’-.-nnst.sun tD.
40. Pets & Livestock
.M 'n ib iiS .H  febAM Ll. L l' i te  T
I ( fc'! '.f ’ t ..’ !': • t. ..*»d
■ ■<s!l..‘ r. Itfc 4fc'' I'ft. 1 4'' <i!a''.'d
ik '. 'iV s , ' t ' . t . Y .  i t  44.:* 442-
’ A.-”  ' ' a
0,1 Heater* f,'i :
2G.Uuo TT.rr,-,. .'.C',OC<0 H T .l
N I.V i ' m *! I'k L L V h T r ik i f S L ' . 'U  
Me P.C. •# P.. a ' lb ovne j Tele- 
! h.'iie 'k . '-4 lli 57
HLOHCOM feTFt t o  lifN O A - 
f'U '. I 'r  (..»■ he a' .5* ply at 
(A I H.fc’ A
179.W.
A go'd selection of I 're J  Tledfc22. Property Wanted
2 OH 4 HLDHOOMrF FI .L l la -# . |  
m ent home •Aanteil to l«iv W ivh i 
to i !*e g'V’-fl ItWl FV'txl C oun tT y ' 
Setlari a : down pax m e n ' T e le - i  
I'lione 7fi2-"f)V> afler fi p m.
54
24. Property For Rent
_ i „
acro '.s fro m  go lf c o u rte  Owxl 
w a te r. New p.'itio'.. Heafcoriiible 
ra tes. A p t il ' M ou n ta in  V iew  
T ra ile r  C ourt 59
WIDE S E LE tiriO N  OF OF F'iCE 
space tn new n t t r a . t lv e  b u ild in g  
re lephnne 7r>2-2(llU
2 H c . r t r r j
Oft'Ohafce I ’.u S r.fl,
2 n is 'n th-. o ld  
P h il l ip *  17 " I V  
5 pee. ( hrsim# Suite 
2 pee. l^.iunge 
57 : jfenith I le fr i|e r* !o r ,
I )'cn r o ld
14 9559 95 
# * 'h  27.951
. :#«! 
49 95 * 
2J 95,
„ . , 2ft) t 'i ■
.MR. RAY fO R R l ST
( ‘iriftSilation M anjj:cr 
Ihc f)aiK ( ’oufier 
I’ O . Hov 40 . Kelowna, 
or Phone 7b 2-444A 
Ppf .Vfvpomtnicn!
4 AG'fc'drn'.o Ft ib'n 'bi, i,,*',*,');.
S e t  f e r  »  h i r - r _  t . r r
Mrs. t* O C'-:....  I'fci. Mi-
Csrvhx Wi r . f . r ; ; ,  P C
I ................
I i ! L .< . i s " rT : i t i : i )  p i . A M  l ; f ’ FC.y.
:U'o'..:il 1 i ji.e  ('!.. r':,ri, 1
i snd (a; .i'.' !-<■•.. f ' tr i l ' .Ui i rcn
I’ lii-ri# if
jlM fOIHUF 0 im n T A b V
|i»l bj S’, rd feu.s’c 6% i







Piioto.i belong In an alburn 
Vr,ur pictuies cost n.oricy! 
Protect them with an album
THEfc’ f.OOK BETI'KU
LA.ST LONOEn





A f.ii.t growing, prrv 
g i e s ' i r #  H n l e r  k i n s n c e  
lftfc)H)jj»»y rtivjim  *  
■.elected few. exper­
ienced. aggrrriiive se­
curities salesmen to 
handle a new offering to 
I lie public IhrouglHiut 
l i  t'. Must be bondubl# 
•nd able to hold a secur­
ity solcsman'a llcenie. 
Apply giving quallflca- 
tioris, address and phone 
number fo BOX 595* 
DAILY COURIEn. tf
IKYWNTOWN PAUKING SPACE 
for rent. Telephone 762-3889. >274 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
T-T li.S tf53
125. Bus. Opportunities
I iis 'n T in iT n m -
I iihip of nationwide fo<Ml and ciic- 
I mlciil proriuctx. Training plus 
I Hidary for right man. Telephone 
17(12-144.1 morning or evenings.
.50, 52. 54, 55
M ()i)i':iiN '~  BEAti'i'v " k a i .on
1 for'{..lie. Threi* opcnitnrB. Itea- 
' f.onnhle. Telephone 7«2-0«03, 762- 
|7(U!-UH2. 53
BY OWNEIt, ' CifiEAll TD LE  
two Irediitom home in nortli end 
witli lovely view of the lake.
MiHieni cabinet giiN kitchen, gas 
heatliiB, Pcmlrrcxik l>athr»Mim.
A ll nefcfc’ly decorated, I'Yill price 
5 9 ,0 0 0  with titilx.lantial reduc­
tion for ail carli. Telnriione 
7fl2-54J_2 after 5:30 p.m. . if
NEW 2 liKDIlKKTfel VlOME, 
large liv liigroon\ nuKlerii kit­
chen, full Iraaemcnt, gas hir- 
m<!«. imaaeRslon. For
sale by owner. For f i i l i ln fo i^ a  'a IIEDIIOOM HOME, N IW LY
r'‘̂ .
DO YOU NEED CASH? 
WE HANDLE PIHVATE and 
COMPANY MOiriXJADISS
AC.ENTS f'TlR CANADA 
PEITMANEN'I MOnTflAOE
U.)b Vickers 7(i2-476.5 
Bill Pocl.mr 762-3.3l» 
••ItuMi'' Winfield 7(C!-O«20 
••Norm " VacKer 762-70(i«
^lon cull at 860 Saucier AvJ
28. Fruitfc Vegetables
PEACHIikSrOIlCliAn^
I I  per apple box. Flemiah 
Peara, I I  per apple boxi Pleaae 
bring corilalnera. Orchard Em it 
Slund, Highway 97, 3 mllca 




WE BUY ~  WE SEEL 
WE ABBANGE
We iftCnd Money on 
M O R K iA O IiS  
and AgreementH For Hale in 
All Areun 






•  New and Used Vacuuma
•  nepuira and Acceu.iories 
for all niakea and nnxlcla
•  I'rce Pickup and Delivery
Tel, 705-5110
T. Th. S. U
; renovated throughoul. 782 h'dller
HUNTEBS SPECIALS: NKW
Genuine 8mm German Mauser 
Mcxlel 98, 6-hhot, rlfleH, 129.50. 
New .303 Short I-eo Enfield 10- 
lihot, 116.50. New .303 Britlch 
Jungle Carbines, 10-shot, 127.50. 
New .30 calibre U.S. M-1 car­
bine, semi-automatic, IS-shot, 
$89.50. Free sling, cleaning ac­
cessories, gun case, with each 
order fur limited time, M3 and 
8 rnrn ammunition, $9.00 per 
100. We ship C.O.D. Intcrnation- 
ul Firearpis Ltd., 1011 Bloury, 
MontieuI, ' 52
CANNKIl, ELI^tm UC AUTO- 
malic, fnr sale or trade for 
horse, car, anything of value, 
Canncr capable of sealing over 
300 cans per hour. Two can 
size attactiment, otiiern avail­
able, A|)ply: George Bates, flay- 
view Motel or telephone 767-2205,
«
5 blDVES FOB HALE: 2 OIL 
burners; 2 kitchen rangeit; 1 
aleeme apartment i Im  nutget 1
refrigerator. No reasonable of­
fers refused. TcleplMtne 768-5544.





Butland Boad, Business Area, 
Huddler Boad.
EXCELLENT PllOI-'I’l'H 
Route Available Now 
Apply today lo 





pii tnuL Tri#i !, ,;.t' 524* 61
:T3VD~ I-! I ' t ’ IKN K i i !  SAI L 
T#rrt#r-Cljihftahs.s ( I ' l . i  TGr- 
ilhun# 765.5213 r>( i »U st 375 
lAdurr Rruid. Uw(i«{«t„ 53
42. Autos For Sale
FOR S A L ir n Y  P H IV A T E  o w n ’. 
er, p 'l in x i fo r ((ui<k >,alc, la n  be 
f ln a n ird  - 1962 t l ir .v M c r  4-dr. 
h i'ird tup sedan. te a u U fu l cun- 
d iltc i), 19t,2 MQ Midfci t, in  good 
( la id lt i iu, cx( c lk 't i l  r u l i te r ,  n im -  
I 'l r te  w i l l i  <i#t»ctud>lc n a if  snd 
fcuft tnp 1964 O ld '.m 'ilii le  td r .  
hsrd tn p , sx new, low m ileag e , 
ex tra *. Save $II(K) on th is  
beauty. Telephone 762-4918. If
INVAUI)~KLECTHIC '  CAR 
Hand or foot ofierated. completa 
with new battrrirr. and charger. 
Thoroughly overhnuled. Phone 





'Do/ers, Hcrnper^, II.I). 
Trucks, Shovels, Graders, etc.
BOX 6? 17,
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
  48, 49, .52, .53, 54
y'o UNG 5f AN lWrWE^^^^^ 
of 18 and 25 wanted to work in 
acrviee atatlon on part-time 
basis. Muat be willing to work 
and hav* p la iting  peraonalltY. 
A|>|»ly III |>eraon fo IXiii Crald), at 
Ladd Pacific 66, between 4 and
53
liSil HAMBI.ER CLAS.SIC, New 
motor, $1495, must la- sold. In 
excellent (ondillon, 816 Row- 
( hffe AveniK-, telephone 702- 
4681. 54
IK W l’R lU M P ii TrKer*TlTMotor- 
cycle. Full race (ums, alloy 
head. What offers. Telephone 
762-8694 after 6 p.m. 55
19541KH K J E~S'I'A'riON WAfiON 
for sale. In very good condition. 
Call at 1179 St, Paul Street after 
4:30 p.m. 54
flWO ^t'ilEVROLET IhT l^LA  
Convertible. Will consider older 
car or small car us trade-in. 
Contact Stan at 762-3207. 52
II)63~TRIUMPI^^^^^
Used only for transixjrtotion. 
Priced to sell. Telephone 762- 
75.33. tf
1954 AUSTIN A-4o7’()a  “HAL^ ■ 
New paint Job, ideui second co r.. 
$:t95. Telephone 702-6876. 55
44. Trucks & Trailers
1948 FORD PICKUP, CLEAN 
and in excellent condition, re. 
cently tuned, good rublMir, Must 
sell riulcklv, $225 cash. Tele- 
plKuie 702-31)43 after 8 p.m. ,52
1961 DI-rrHOITER MOBILE 
Totaplioite
765-5.378 after 7 p.m, 55
2 h o u s e  TBAH.ERS, I  Factory 
bidit, J home madn. Renrmnnt)!*. 
relep ione 767 *2265 or w rit* IJox 
174, Pf-achland, **If
44. Tnids t  Trdiffl44. iM rti, Aotsi#
s * r  t  Iwr.
X we fNiHCi** Cltkfft t  hr. 
* t l - i r  *  € *  r m M m  C h i d  S ta r.
X « r  G oM m O , 8 b r,
IF M WM tbm€9m*hM, t  ktr.
M * we Mmm-mrntMm, t  hr. 
C«i"> fear atJm m  
jhh4 iics*y Q i 
l i®  Sw«s Wifckat, titeciet 
tefciU, O c w  ittoR , feiily |a©w- 
mtmd. thbrm.
U M  teteMiitecr.
G l l i 'E N  T IM E E K S  A t T O  4  
m AaJBR COUWT 
JUM-Ord Av«. VtfSiee. EC.
Si rr CAMH CKtliEl. t$
fep. Jafeuuti wpliur,
t ru L k f . W utiid
feKiiki I *  Urakku Y n a a jA a a t iff?- 
|yi||  g
1 % » " '  F T ,  I L D O P :  ' I
ttaum. Ow£«r beiag 
'•d  Is  Vass£©M%'*nr. ht-aat 
w«ttfc. TckpteM  M4 
U
W  k i f .  C A B IH  C I W S E B ,  U i-  
tetrd  KKaiar, tiMd tarM m>c«diu. 
C n i i  a t  U l f  t k .  ih k 'J . t o r * . * ,  d t e r  
« :« »  p  o t  i i
rtwMM icsftQi
Th. S . tf
C A L L  
r o i t
co em ixs  c u u i i m t i )
48. Auctkm S iki
VERY AnRACTIVE AUQION SALE
d  jEXCZUUDafT E O t 'U f J k J t J D  fUlLS'lTURJt t M  
AFfLJAN'ClSS fifeMB ■ Pi»uctea KMiiiMM
Thursday, October 1 -  7:30 p.m.
CSOODft I N C L U D E :
* M»pd EottA B*d i
*  UapLt k D fx m t  C lwit d  Dr«»«rs
* 51  n t .  t t .  Z * m x k  D «.Iiiim  D * . ^  f t M M
*  i-pc*. BAaibA* B-idrtacia kaJte
* ipic«. fXinraa fkjim  Obuag tUrtm IkLte
•  Aa McGary'Ewjf Aitte. Wa»&«jr.
• ar’ . sr* c«*etj*«Bt*i Bdu
•  3>” Uspm Raaij Head Ec-trd wsto Miures* tmi hex Syrtoj
•  S-;»e*. K >k* Csveisd C W ittrfu ii
* KILS S«'«iag MarAitM
•  t'Saai d  th »••#■» — ftrtijMrt't ■— Gaf-dm TWli
•  J . 4  3  T . y i s r  &ai«
Mwg« V'srury d  vt%mt gmsi HeuH.kaGL>t E'aitttd'* aad 
fos.*.U Aj?f.d**ri# ftd  'iUX«4.




K X E Q W K A  H A B .Y  l i l H H K K l .  m V IU L .  « C » .  t .  M i  Y A O S  U
Canada's Economy Too Slow 
In "Keeping Up With Wot1(ers
MOXTKLAL €*&•-
r.am *injehtisy «  not grosiag 




tesiwe ©yr 5as.y« d.*'*!*•«*©<•■ * t* i 
agfTvsjiv-t tsduitriea."'
at •  tat« ”(U4iuftcaKit>" 
iLilb Umii of tih* kkft vbtKmd*. 
T S u s r « t «  w - o u i i  b t  M e i e r  t e a a  
IM  tmte o i laterdbrc* m c tm t*  
f f  e x p e c w i m %hm Vmwd S te lea  
• a d  w e tv e ra  £ur\i|a«.
"CuBteXiyeibtiy, tfe* tii%% aiajsr
*. . $ SfOoesMBSs tayjL ea
 ̂ NI L L t t p .—Tb« CaB.*- itr  Drury k4o>- k4l a iiitetiag WurMefct •  mmtk r#it d
fc-.i  aiutiaiUty u  mti f*© suig |d  ttwe tid ieii ilurri* A*>*k.a:r»tei-• tapmtu.kM
ia»% rtaa.,g£i  UUfc-i*a Amtru’iui bu®uae« wgmiim” “ Mud unmt d  t t -  Uadm kut
vtfc* sartenu*.. uim - iaifc-'Uua ■ . ^  laurxi.* Ksr
■ , j .  , »«.-fe.se%'t*g t t iu  » i i t  fe« \«  W  beKr*i tMi*£iyj.a bciort - ~
d'fcv* greir ly  ja* pe»r
I'viii bcr!»'ie«,a 1161 a a i  l^ , . t  
y r a r  rt tvv-t iJaaiiata* cent
aiui ifcc lileii isK-i'taje iiitj-i
t u n  I I  l e  mm \m  " s  S  b  •  t  «  ii 11  •  U  x
; gnia%m.J
lk > » tx e f .  iLrwugbcaui iLi*
j t  K « J  u i i e r u j i i y a  n i t a a t , t i k < »  l a g  i u i
VICTORIA tCPr — I —w .*er J vw irtuatj.. k e a  r t -
i .  G iLfgiucd itt' iWve nve ct*.l d
V' 'th*\ t t K t f '  L « ( 'C t
vKvveiai itg'aUUMCi plus " T b .* j.  xiOaMiga vwt •vuthi.t.uw 
4 HtJiX p ro v u u 'i .l  4ud fc a - ; i!U M U i b e t  te y a  tfe*
tM».l U .s  LYiw re .U i.t  v4 C*ix*dias» \jsmiu-
t'iviii t  iitir.g Cut cl ,i,uw,‘ evi L.s r«,m»i&ed ruuca (,.»>
i l l .  D.-»iriiAu'ii„r»T. .vtu:g ■-'-gk, Sir lAurv j,*,,*!
T' ■.hf' tX«c 4i t t'C'T f.'.'if V ■“jitc’CiiCi ft I tu ̂  5 i t e M  »'•« •_  _  • ue-r ALfcjftJl « u$ laALt4ft.e Ui
lod rujig  «! e




oiaer mej'.tia kidutmeliMsd t * .
Iwc.
Il tedi tetQ trtc'r eted t t i t  few
Tbr CvC: V iciuco cl ii*c>i iL.'k 
s„tid Ckttci'd While le Ne£:*i:r»o 
«*» reiei's-oci tv A j .
S s t i u i i t y  SEW t e k i  t t i t  B C . 's .  
tx ii'it  lijd..;#:'.j r t . i  c l xtte Isafe't. to t  t e.lg^“
', ,>■ 1 ..Jit c.tji t..j a 0 . 4 :. 'ft 1; ft. c..y'£4x1 ' vlfclE- t'jTVx t 'l ' y fft
f t~ t1 .  t-'-iC-ft. ft® !!
G r . 1 1.1 ;.n lit.?
T'ftC.-da*. Mr Buft'..#; Cftlto...
Kelowm Optlcil Co
I M  tdm  it .
Y&v, »iU ue« 164 tri«i.L> 
ccKrf'ltciiye S9>ocei MSfetctt ei 
K.fiiNiai 0|*,c*l-
LtlahLuMiid a t t i  I I  ywure 
Bmg i<xtf ev'Ocei ptetcrtit 
tsoa bere.
FRANK GRIFFIN 
lie *e |« r
BLAST VICTIM CARRIED OFF
D O M iam c D iv m o H
FHONE r a  LEO« AVE,
Quebec Press 
Airs Its Views
T M i  I I  ft le iti-rtfee i' d  
wtowtftJhi m  iw ’M *t legite,
t»'ftftiftli,t» i thhifti ilM ErtAdt- 
iMMnkfteft pr««ft at i'amatm. 
IN ftlH  tft Beltll—Tbr i>un
d  itiiarml towK-utit.i u»d m- 
tm h titm t ft tack SI'—kti ut 
)«*« fe»urA ftiiA Btmi rtftLo 
$t sA*i F iw ii Hvn'iaui E**r» 
mci • • .!  rtimiTiMg to '«!*«.« Ii>ft 
w'« ftuflet from "ftiitoeiftl 
Wt **
ij.itftlsrtl to toft :»#.'«2»i#r • d  
toft Vft̂ ferftiawr Cftnftrtifta Ovh,. 
to# ptstnt ttttttwS,
to tb# s'.f ifti'.it'Cii*
IUi.i.!y tls» tvh>h% }-ic.»t®
tort's td toe h«»ur H* •.!*«
if».ifttorr Cir.iAim pr»- 
i«<-c;j',gVk'iR.. t».;r r .tiffttii 
toft UtL'lf tKi i'U'.ft# . .
If., f t i  ft f c « t k ' « .  « • •  f ti f t  ft® 
evlj».n*«l nitb tot 5»r •»««.{-ft «jf 
touf ffftftiS A.rp.t'f'l'r».a Rfttgfc,l««' 
ftl twif iH t, t! II {’-ft̂ Lvfty'f t'»#« 
fftut# » f  Kiv# rr.T? 
q-jti'.*.e>i »» r,:.Ji*.t|frirti*.t i i  
tfef rc.»rmlrr»t# to'tettn r».*r 
t»v.j i5,»ttoe.»LiU#i . .
We euj ty Irt* p'f 
ir . to  xiih.it jbAiR i»y tt ft I'm  to© 
Be I  to i toft d*> » •  fttft r?.v. f*i 
eWirf.? w b ft f f t  owf rtftt'n- 
»sto to# ta,f
rouf’.Uv t-x-gia »nd t'fftl.
. T o  f f f t f h  to i l  A.utet i:>h}hC- 
l ; \ t  Ih# *ui'Vi»«ft !‘l  Frinfh 
Cir.ulft li ftiiffstiil Fr*"r,(h 
C'u’.!'>„.f# f«n ttjf'ki** i i ir r '. f t !  
H 'lrt tnte Ibft nfttiocs TK« 
fT'oetBf ftfflrmftiion of i h #  W- 
e ii ltu ff t l  c h a r ft f to r  d  thu n»* 
tkm ,11 »hftt f»r> L>#it diffftf- 
ftftvtiftt# it  f r o m  t h #  U n l t f t d  
Stfttei In ftAiilicn. Cftnftdft 
einrH'd brcomr •  itrong rmin- 
try if It dk:,4i n<H rropfnuf it,* 
two frftftt offlclftl BftUoftii. 
(ItopA I I )
MftatoftftI Lft Dftftftlr—Dur- 
tng Ihft w e n t f»<ItrftLtMro\Liv 
clfti coftffttftncft ftt ChftrWHte- 
kmn . . . P rtm tff lloblchftud 
d  N h » fhhihitoklt »y|t*ftto© 
that thft Mftrlttm* provtncfti 
fthouUi Jolr) to form on# prov- 
iBce end thftt tuch ft fttnfU 
•ntitv w o u l d  hftv̂ ft morft 
wftlfht and tnfluftocft ftvtn If 
It might remftln tnf«rlor to 
•om« wftjra to the crmtrftl 
provlncfti.
Now thft Sftikfttchewftn Con- 
•ervatlve le»drr, Martin Pf- 
derfton, iuggfst.i a inrrger of 
Ih# thrftft Pralrlft province*. 
He recornrnendi ai a first 
itep the closest possible unity 
In ecdiwmlc development pn>- 
(ram t, with (mtltlcal unifica­
tion to come later.
It also couki l>e said that 
the merger would prcKlijce a 
rmire Influential province. Rut 
these ))rovlnrea — the Marl- 
times ns much as the I ’rnfUcs 
—rellect al>ove all a consider­
ation that Iteconter more and 
more evident in the drawing 
up of development plans in 
varinui countriea. This is the 
Importance of natural eco­
nomic regions, whnie ncests 
■nd interests must be recog­
nized, as the key to ail 
■month - w o r k i n g  d«veloi>- 
ment schemes. These two 
provincial mergers, basest on 
regional solidarity, w o u l d  
make of Canada a fcsUraiion 
of provinces more distinct 
from one another than now is 
the case and with a greater 
degree of internal homogene­
ity.—Eaal Raarlel (8«pi. M l 
Trela - Klvlcrea M  Nevvcl- 
ttale—Maurice Sauve, the fed­
eral forestry minister, gave a 
good definition of th* mechan­
ism of co-o|>erativa federal­
ism at a recent press confer­
ence here. It can be summar- 
Ited as '‘consultation befbr* 
decision.” This is a complete 
reversal of the old attitude 
whereby the federal govern­
ment took dftcisions the prov­
inces could ftithcr accftpt or 
relect. . , .
Mr. Sauve rightly pointMl 
out that the committee on 
fiscal relations ftMrined dur- 
ksf the l*at> conference at 
Quftbec will '^rm il study of
r#'.#*’®* mast€04 sjsrf 
jiiftia  lA ftn S 'i i , « l  fti*©  iStfSi.s- 
’.jOit vt to# tolJrliua t-l t;*f& 
g e V ft r a Ki ft fe l to ft'»v.»3 **• 
Ctt»fttMn*£:,to fttkck Bp to SKiW 
hft'ift bftftto toe Cft&ftft' cf 6*1 tiy 
ftl! t&«
Vh*a* tftftft'hfti far b«» ter- 
Kiuii* a*4» to.* te«'i£»s»*
•  Ui of the Iftstoffti
gxzvftf'BmftAl in lsr* v4 tou 
new tfuftbftC «*•** s?
to ltoi„Sf to W ftl Iftftil ftrj'fcft” .  
OOpftf fttixft W# 6#»#f |*.'js 
»sytosiS',f' to  tneiiisstiif » •-  
Jrrttfsg- toft f.Et:r*tt!b*4 hi-*.!' 
*8t#ei. II*
tmsBft L« Dfwto—“n'-f « '.|-
t o l l  R '.It»..<•, I'S to *  I'Trf.cSv- 
CsftftL’ia  to to::f totet'.ry w ii 
to i f f t f t f td  fsfc-n to «'«.>» i !
Tte!:| tSl,lll>fc.«i fe . l  rK»l tiitrgtvi 
t}..f l«r*-ii»;i,.€.:i t-,f
ft>:*ft.i* »hc!,. ft iu jftf.
fttEfeft.y #fk>.;*li. • f t i t t  to W ftt r  
ft '"tftftftrxft'* o'jt of 
Thft** <tf»*'*'.f»i fttft fttft'.'o.! 
F t f t r U . n  . ( { • . f t t i r g
•  d'jft to 6i,rr'-.*'«-
r r l i v t f - k n o w  txs'toto.g 
f t t f  j! sr4 I f f  cb itro i
v.':> •;•.**< ibc'-.,(
I r r r . r fc  t f  U f* t n t r  
toft stands gusid
I t  Ji • * ! !  krw'wn lh .it  • #  i t  
le  l,>n:v4t h*\ft slwftyi fijught
ter Ihft IT r f . , ;h  w s r  r{ h f#  In  
( A ' i ! » t ». > *  - i - ) ft ; » r » h f  I *  \ \ >
t.ftfiit! tn fi\t.r:n f ih!i h.r- 
rr,'C«nft'f „.» I ft t » g r S t I o n r'f 
Trtfvch • ip e s k in g  pe-'-pL* *1! 
ovftf thft fr*un!r>'. Wft w itl c.,.0 - 
ttn.ift to fight for this *#nr 
kdtft of hftm K ftiy  t** t» ft« n  th»  
two (woiilftji who f.njrv1*<t Csn- 
•d »  V ftt Wft w »n t a revi*S<w  
I.f th# ci-n»U!'utk,m th a t • tu tU l  
p m lo r e  w x le r ic re p tftn c ft of 
thft fftct thftt thftr* 1* a 
FffBch elvllliftlton in Can­
ada.
Doubtlftii, Frftnch C«n»da 
ncfds m*n who writ* »ml 
tilk . . . But whftt Wft newt 
abovt all ftt* mtn ftctk«i. 
m«n who have rli»n to the 
top of thftlr CTftft or prof#*- 
slon, who speak only when 
thfty bftvft thft fftcls. Such 
m#n »r# to be found outiWe 
the ranks of the extremists. 
They koow thst real Irwle- 
pendence snd fr*fdom sre to 
be found outside th# rank* of 
th# ftstremlds, Thev know 
thill r#fd liulfpptHlrru'# an<! 
freedom sre to b# found In 
th# «stlsfactlon of a jotj well 
don#, and where allow.mcc 
is mad# not only for ihflr 
own right.* but alio for tho-c 
of others. Young jx-oplc; now 
prcpftring for future careers 
should think alwut this. — 
Manrtc# I Im I (Sept, 23'
Rherbrwoke I^i Tribune—To 
compcnsat# for th# dccrrns- 
Ing growth of the <)u#Im«c 
economy incr#s.s#d immigra­
tion seems lo I)# the solution 
that will have to be studied 
sftriously.
It must l>« said that Que­
bec has not got a proimrtlon 
of new citizens which, in 
compari.son wlU> Ontario and 
the western provinces, would 
seem normal. . . .
There are many reasons for 
this. One is that Ute majority 
of Immigrants are of llritl).h 
origin and it is natural that 
they favor Ontario to be more 
at ease in familiar «urrouiKl- 
ings. To correct this aitun- 
tkm. Quebec probably will 
hove trt eitublish ita own im­
migration (K)licy so as to at­
tract a greater numlrer of im­
migrants able to adapt to 
conditions here.
But the present slat# of af­
fairs is dne result of even 
more serious factors that |>o- 
litlcal decisions cnnnol easily 
overcome.
We must get rid of this sort 
of thinking very soon. If we 
deltev too long we will widen 
Ihe growing gap and delay 
the day whin we can benefit 
from Ihe prbcioua contribu­
tion of immigrents ■■ On­
tario has been doing for 
many yvers; with i*iultfl we 
all know at>out, tfkist. 23)





Canadian Historian Forsees 
Minority Rule In U.K. Poll
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Minister Explains His Essay 
On Pre-Marital Relations
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Canadian Units 
Fly To Cyprus
Ol ! •Cl’ . I'n.f
: h (  P a t ! . . l i o n .  ( ' . ft i .Hii . i i i  
.ii'.l '111 SaihI Nufi'h-|'
1 ■ t i -  i I ■ Hi.'. ..I I I '
, \ i  -• H r . ’ . ' iil n t  • ( \  11
•■1 1 1 - ' > fh  Iil i( o f h fi f  ill I I  
Iil I . f i l l  tiili'-tdin t.’vp-
T i i l '  « . 1' !i.  o i l  I I l o t  ;
G 'l . ' i . l '  a.'tfl L',*i .K'l . it lu  1 i l t . f  h ( r  
'.' Ill ii'iii r i. 'f i  (’ 1 1 1 1  Ilf  tfiitli unit', I
r.impid Wllh ih«' (iiiunls (i|{
t ' i i i i i | i  I ’ icion .iw iiitln r; iiu iif ,- ,
|H irl.il((in  Id ( '(UUN .Suixluy,
Argo's Campbell 
Out For 3 Weeks
’.■fdrni f.'Sv 
l!< \ p.!
I 't o i  < h s ih I 1 ,'ii!'
!«''< .» r  I.f an 1 
i f t ' i i l i .  hi-
.1
: 1 ■ -: f hi 1' if , 11 ' I i . 11 . , . i 1 f fi n , 1.1 . i ■ ’ >' i ,. -. <. , .■ . . , .,.
■'J ik )  m l  €;7iick>Ke m r w u n b i l .  );<» fi* o  c fp .ca r.f-rY  7iUez«‘v in
n 'X . ^I n ever h.svi' an.s I i.cv < r > ihi- w .o  Uu- . l i i ic i r  ; i .n u ’ M o .iiw  h ilr , a .'t-t-m.ui un it o f.
w i l l . ” saKl ih<’ I 'n i i is l  ( i r . o l i  I -  ai o  j.tc.t to  | i . i i ( i i ! ,  ,,f . | ; i .  tlu' S 'n t iiu 'o ii . i ’ s i r i ' i i i in .n o n n c c , 
iTunifsU'r. who u  s)»ni l i i o l  i i lU m  ;in,| i,, ilc -i i sln-d .o 'u u .it l iu ii  n n iv r i l  h ere  W iainc.s-'
the L n tP a l A riK htau  and t h r  i '  u ia ( t i . io | ir ia if  iunl luuvi ‘ .d a v  layh t iuul U c u r ir u t iv  cn- 
Id ic n a n  (.■hm ihrs .o  m tn ,u - . i  s ,,„ , , , ,  '
fiiM m nm idn.it  .......... f a , l o
tun tfiiiiv<‘i ■.tlr, (in .iwa ,,,, ,(III cvi r lh 'iit  ( hii|ilaiii I In fn -
•Ml I ’a iil, a fill lln I N d iU i. Inav li-a i li h .ni In  j . f  a j i i ih  
B a y  n ilii i  l.n wh.i voo h f ic  <iii i i a i i r  ( t itc fu l ‘ P O I.IC K  O R IG IN N
his wav III h o  la th iT  N fiin « 'ia l| ‘ S ir U d lx ’t t  P«h '1, p r im e  m inifi
St lumrlfv P iiw a s.iii, ®aiii lu' .  i  ^  I  I I  i "* LnK laru l, c.sialiliNhixl the
w ro ic  Ih r  a r iu  lc m n com tiv- / \ l * f i n  C  (  a m n n o l l  I T>on(ldn i»)licc — "i«cclcr.s”  or
s c rM a l n um ncr d r l i l.c ia i. lv ••in! * '  V H I I I f J M C I I  , " ix d ib irs ’ ' m m icd  a fte r  h im - m
o n lo i Id m i Ih f  . . Im lr iil i  o n |. 
t e rm 'd  ntniul a m  i v .■ I'lm u-. 
niihici t ”
'•'rh t' tloM iit; pal am  a p h . ni T O I IO N 'l i )  iC p . T iim n h i  
tho a i l i f lo  lu .ido  u voiv .‘h-ai A u h u ia iii M ill f i i i i ip lio lj  v m I1 1,,. 
tlu il p i i i i u i i i l a l  lo la lld ii'. m o  on iho in iu iv  Iim  (m- n m in i-  
w io iu ;.”  lio a ililod  m um  of th io o  wook.s, o om h
A fo inm illoo  of m ini .lor;. N'obh,'' Wn kovv.-.kl ra id  Woilno®- 
*poitoorinK .Mr, I ’aul m> ohapl.iiii
wos to m od and ili.-onis iho fam pbo ll. a liirnnor liiio- 
a r lif lc . li.o Iti r. .Miffoicil whttt wa.s fn.-l
Mr. Paul -aid Im; a iiio lo  ha; <h'>m;hl to ho a fraolurod loll 
Ik ‘011 u ionc ly  in lo iprolod i|.. luHvIo afior iiiio iiip iin i; a laoKlo 
ciiialdUlnK p ro m a n ia l  :o \ idu iin i: iho Ariios' .'lOL’.S Im,., lo 
W'hon lit- moani lo .ay tho op- r  'A.thu v Hlampodoi :; Tuo.'alav 
IN iilio -.|,a il iy  on tho ImihIs of! 
thi? bonding on tho artlo lo: Pro-1 
m arlin ! sox cnn Ix' O.K.
In Toronto, Dr. K. M. Ilovvi.o, 
nuKlornior of tho lliu iod  fhu roh
Portland Paper 
May Live Again
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l o r  immedlste Service
'Di lx f . p i - t i a l  d o l i v o r v  i» 
. u a i l . d i l o  i i i K h l h  ho  
I w o o n  7 : (SI a n d  7 :;ui 
I m ,  o n l v .
of C’nnnda, irnld ho nnd noi ,* t'on 
tho oomplolo nrlii'lo hut "on tho 
Iraiilx of Iho iHulion of llio loxi 
I hn\c loen in llu‘ nowrpapor- 
I would havo to disiiKioo wllh 
Mr. Paul "
Dr, Hows# rc fo n c 'l bpiml- 
floully In u pa-.«aj;o from Iho 
P aul arilo lo whioh .•>.ml:
••fn li ' wo a io  ‘ iiro that Iho 
conlomplaUal M'vual union w ill 
contiihulo  to Iho n iow ih  of tho 
othor |H i on, wo h iu o  it aloiu*. 
Only if wo arc ooila ln  Iho 'cx
llowovor, on I'loiior oxam ina- 
llon II wa:. loaiiiod tho form or 
lln ilod  .SlaloM dooalhlon oham- 
pion had Mi.-ilaincd a had h ru i.o  
lo Iho lofi iihia. W ii kow.' ki lia , 
not dooalod on a roplaoomoni 
for .Salim lav nliihl'x o iaounlor 
horo Wllh Iho iindofi'alod Itr i- 
li.'h t'o lum hia lilun.x.
BASEBALL STARS
it.) T in : As.so('i.%Ti:i> p i i ix s
1‘ltclilng—Itiih Vo,do, Pill
hiiiidi Piiiilo . iilinok out 111 
hailoi 'i and nllouod xovi n hi'.* 
In 12 1-.1 jnninrpi as iho Plrati'- 
odKtxl Clnoinniill 1 - ()
uni relationship will hol|> moroj'hoppod the Hou.v oin' t{aino !«' 
than Itaim our paitnoi , in Ihoi National hoattuo hading 
lorn; run as woll a-. in Iho im Hi l.uuis Canliaiil . 







Juitlffdl In picm aillal m-x 
Dr, How SO said the la l part 
of tliat irnssago would loavo Mr, 
I'aul o]i«n to the Iniorpiotation 
that ho w(>uhl oondoiio pio- 
mi*rttal xex
York, rappod four hits and 
drove In threo innx In the 
Yankoo.x' 7-fl ami D-fl doiihle- 
hi adoi »wd|> of Doll oil Tlgoix 
that oniihxl lh« wlnnern two 
ftfept Tloser to the Amcrli'ftn
l ie  nddoil that ho kn.iU.s .Mi l.oafcno ja nnant.
GIANT
CLEARANCE SALE
PRICES REDUCED AGAIN 
Biggest Selection Ever!!
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Your Credit is Good i t  Sieg Motors
63 r i  \ M ( ) l  IH  :  di V.S | I 3f 5
60 FLY MOL IH  V. âs 6  ..............................  S I665
58 P LY Y IO I IH  3 dr , H I A 1 i»djo . .. S I2W
58 F L V M O l IH  H I . is t S U M
56 P L V M O l l H  S v){ S695
5 4 P l \ M ( H I H  s i* 5
51 F l.V M O l I I I  S195
f t l d l l V R O I t r  11995
58 ( H I S I vlffii 6 fivt .........  _ .   SI(.P)5
5b L I I I  \' o i v l . ’ (.iiKHj wj|;i»n  ............  SIB95
5.< C H I X HI I Y IK I S595
52 ( H I  X KOI I I  S595
1954 ( IIHY M l  R New V tijk ff  $695
57 D O IK il. (> V. V I, jiiio  ir.mfc  .............. $695
57 1) ( ) | ) ( , I  Koval, K c\i suto. tranx.  ........  $895
56 U O IK .L  s ts i...............   1793
52 D O IK .I C O IF I   ...............................  $95
58 OI.DS -Ml power, radio ..........................  $1395
52 ( x m i l .x c  ..................................................... $150
62 F O R I) I'iiifl.inc .................................................  $1695
58 FO R I) .St.ind.ifd I  rantinixiion ......................  $995
1961 FA I ( O N  .................................................  $1495
59 MI.TF.OR 8 cyl. ................    $1395
56 M L  I FOR 4 dtHir hard-top ........................... $695
57 .MO.NARtTI Aulo, ((am ............. ............  I 9 9 f
63 R.X.MIII.FR Sl.ilionw.igon, A.T.. radio .... $2395 
62 N A M D LFR  Clattic, gitfo. frans, rtd io  „„  f 2 t 9f
62 S T I D FB A K I R 4 door, 6 cyl  ...........   $1695
5.J Z F P IIV R  .............................................   $495
53 7,1 P liV R  ........................................................... $398
57 VOLKSXVAGIN V A N  .................................. $595
60 .SIMCA 8 cyl............................................   $898
59 .SIMLA XVAGON ...........................................  $695
62 R I N A l I T  D AHPIIINF: .............................  $995
60 RF.NADLT O A lJ P IilN i: ................................ $895
60 MORKI.S M IN O R  ...........................................  $898
60 MORRIS M IN O R  W AG O N  ___________  $998
58 V A IJ X IIA L I........................................................ $698
55 V A IJ X IIA L I-   ................................   $495
55 i l i i .L M A N  ...............................................    $95
54 A l .S ilN  A40 .................................................. $295
49 AUSTIN  A 4 0 .......................    $95
49 AUSTIN  .............................................................  $75
56 M I RLFOFS dicsci ......................................... $995
53 NASH ....................................   $245
16 FOOT PLV W OOD BO AT ........................... $75
12 FO O T FlilR l'X iLASS (Jlasxcrnfi,
1(1 li.p. Mercury Otillroard .............................  $495
15 FOOT PLYW OOD BO AT,
Vh inboard engine ........................................... $595
SIEG MOTORS
Busy'til 9 p.m.
4 4 IM 9 0  llu m jr  A ft .  RIhwi» 762*5203
l\
AROUND B.C IN BRIEF
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f A .vwii'A... 'tti.iwS.-L-fli - s* A-i
i iv‘v’x'-U M-SiiHJ s, '! L-z'-aX
' t,'<4 r  ctel%K:~>a.a * i  4 .t, { ! . fe
ChoW i Culfsrit 
In Famine Deaths
PuSmAV XAF ' • ■ ' - ■ t o r U-
ejLuufc’.fefei tSifc tefcjy tfc.4 tfcetix u i
lifc tW  fcX ifefcJt tfc© XQvfcim
» i u  ta  L O W i s r
C L im m  fiCP'-L©fce®t ud  g 
»«.* fete ito  fekfcj'-axg 4* v4
B C , H vau 't i3t> t».iG-*fefe,x j,fc>*fe£ 
fsfefefii tesu;.. I.»kie \ j  SfcfefeJli* 
ife C « 5' , f l  I ' . -  ' I ' l v U t e f c v y
C lu il i-
New Zealirtd Polke 
Stay On In Cyprus
i„
ASWAN FIOOD WATERS LAP AT ANCIENT TEMPLE
;■
It'-
Golden Gate Shut 
To Texas Cowboy
Immediate Tax Reform 
Urged Before C of C I k
:.f i  . Labor Day Rioting 
Brings Jail Term
MAS
N t i V  k  ,t:b : ifei,cSS'fi.H iC P ;  —
fi.iti- rt-.-.s.X si ¥<
■Si.' i J-f?; 'jt * tefei Afe.A . fc s'hU t
, liiLX«a«» SB. ifcx*
j c f c t e f c l i a  F r i w e  c e i l t e a  i i« . v  
Wfc* fc iu l t© kfcV« JMMMd 
I m fc w'tei irmxa dxafeBtijyK*.
€JkM¥MlQS ,AWA¥
V A ivC m 'V E * (CF> -  V'fci*.
te*fei««,s''» U'iiiX'ial hud Efcfcttfcs** 
K'td Cxv-®,® t'Ufcfci 
iMiiidby fcifcjt m i a  Wifcnidfcy. t e )  
XX'4 fc iife fc t iy  i i c  ftj»  w « , y .  D a ' t f e . -  
ua» fctifc t-uM W«*£t(ii;-,»afcy %£mi 
t i S i y  ts ® fc *5 ie fc i, iS 'w C .fcX iJ& * i i f e  
,L;.,j.Xi fc*»i e®ie»ti.,c<ioi'; vi a ix.KK.v*i 
%.Vw *i*t vW.< |»ci
Sovht PuckdMSftfs s
Set For 8 U.S. Dstos
N E W  Y O R E  ( A P ' - T E f  
V A N -C W V 'IJ t  (C P )  —  Y b e | ' ' » t  fi*te»& al ic« EofcEey 
fcectefci rikfc®  iw t  to  b« lofc,M4 s B jW iii pte.v tMgbl 
Ej'i'uas  CY^'uSifat* te'>f yctor tev  Utosfefel 'Slitl©fc u  .D te te ta
dsaosvxi'md m x te  Kfcixi- ] bat, 
fci«;«... dxfcc-kfc»td'
Tw,sdfc>', i
’i ’t e  f e * l  ©fc* lutefcl * i  YfeSfe.UK*! 
feaa V jufcvfetwi'fcr Ljfeteifcl i
Ffctef Stofefcil. ^fcottocxftl m i''
; itxfci ;fc,iteik-'4 ,fca.,, fcfcfcj tefc> w,fcfc 
ififciS fc fcxia xtet i t e «  bte 
, «a mcixAM a  rfct*i bau st £„C
THE UNITS OF ' 
INTIMACY
 ̂ Is  i t  "iseaii bc®»t'* €» J w l
i t e  tfcu tofcfcfet kfcfc* fcuuUfcafcd! to « » .
W i-fcta I «fc»s4,»i«»d, tM w a r ?  tte iio a a te w ,  
ferf'fca>l“ ‘A*L̂  to t  > « d r
®fe«£ifcl d*uror to Ite  ife « x fc ll*^ -  
■ i. ,fe 1 * ■ . Xkki  U t e  fc .u lh o f, lo
iA.Ujife. te t f&Hfix ca fcUtoil te j iy©.al/ar > oiM pAut lo wJi.aKH
I«,,.5 '*,© to w . * ,  6 fc ,u  © tie : c L C to C  t O  j u a ?  R « f c , d  A
i fe«4t toferifeii i»  fc.Xfcfe.fc- ‘ fctefcig t'fcjiie to r  to lrifc ,*;. . .  i n  
fcfefc,..i.to't te tttfcifcC I i.AteE«tar toateisf Hcwaer'N
i lE,gcV».t liiOfc iMA fcfclc.
Uefcfefc'fc v u s m m g  to  B  C 
I t e i c  1» toj
M l I i
in  e v e r y  d e p a r f m e h t !
i:,. ! i \„:







F 'catuXr* rfctlfc la rg e  lj-,lb , Capfcflty,
E fc i'C iin e  t  CSrr-F'la w arh ing  t y * l r m .  
V V a'rr k - id  xsCrfe’.!-!. Ov.ifiCc <,if t e t
wfcv:j and w srr.i nn'-e «  »fc i:'\ wash asxl 
liJ ite  w a te r . S ; : a y  cvivd deep »<■«• 
I ' a l c f e i  t i i i x e ; .  Nofv-fe ’ k i g ^ i n g  t i ' t f i r .
I.* r . , Ito l. • I 5 .fi■> 
'-, 'l! l i  f  il
Entrance Standards By Go Up 
At Several More Universities
11* n i l  t  A N V D IA S  P R IX S
S.'i > • ■ !■ ',«.■ A ., !i A '!
h;.to a 5;:: -■ m "  ’ •
t iru i ( r .' V f l  * •  > r.,.: v .. '..’i .1 r . ■ i- 
tf) a c . u f r . ' ! 'i. , n ? < ■ -  
me r:1 V I ' l  '!  1 r i ; . '- . . ' / '•  • t S,-.' • 
kfcit hew ,ui «! S' * '  . "
A l:d  i l l  V .4-1 ( i ' l l ’ > !!;< r ('..si.i- 
d i a r i  o n . M  r » i t ( i - ’ — t h i i  e  i n  <hi - 
A tlnnV jc I 5< •• i f i r i - . ,  i  n . -  i : i  ' . ! • - ! , • ■  
r r . il xird > m- in Oi’aitoi—!; im-
i ‘. (,
! . V
■ I, r , w  h i t  ' i  4 l i f i !  -, 1; -.
, t' .' ' ,1 i , I i ■ -, 4 In i f d .1 i •• >-
:i,5 !i! .,' < Ih f  \  -liia*
-. 1 ri !'-i 'i'.-i! ( I' n-''''i!C I !an-
C- «■• n tfii* c h u 'fr i’ an r-f
K l ' ; . ( , 'f iu n r il < ( Can*
,-,r..! a \ ! r  ahr;', u l l,),iI ( il.i 1 ,‘-.j.
r  I,., ■: ,!» ! |,(
i'1 I'l,
h  i : p a t r o i
Till' V S I'. 1.1-; iKi.itil li.T*
the ln 'r i i ; . iU i i : i . i l  i , , r  P .d t. 1 a
W iirr’.-.nK » v -U !n
w h r r r  i c c l i r r ' ^ i s  —  ( n r  ! r . - ' t c  
t h a n  .%) > t - a t - , ,
,S K
-t
been ir ; r.'i!'- snj. th i'ir
•n tra n c i-  • t.md.'.rfK-
.A 4 til -: - C;u',:iii , ■ irin -v Ky 
'n i r  C a n .id i i i i  t ’r i'-  .‘ hnw , S.ife- 
k n tfe lifw an  w ill i i ' i ju ir i ' .i fifc* 
iH 'i-c in t .15, c ra i'i' in  I'.i.id i' 1 2  
r x  irn in a lio ir . w i iU m  Kv ' ta-  
( l in t  . I!) the | - ! i i \ in i  r In  i | ! i , i l i ( \  . 
T h e  (irr-'ictif req u itrtrscn t I'-' (lO 
j r r  cent.
I ln w i- ir I ' ,  t l i"  '.r ito  I -it', w ill 
r t in t in iir  to  ;n i i-i-I a „-[■.( i-nt 
G ra d e  12 4 i\e (a i,e  frm n  S.a - 
k iiteh t'w u n  fetv.itett'.x w in* r.vady 
tn t l ir  u iuvi-i :■ ii v n ,'T ;ir (>i' nm re  
a fte r f i i i i i i i l ' t i i i t i  lucti .- I’ hnol, 
T lic  a v c t;i|te  icc iu ired  (or «-tu- 
drntfe a iip l.'in i;  fro m  o u t-id e  the  












SO 1»T 4 1 Sd I'f ii 
e iili- te il m i l l .
h 'ch  'c l'o u l f>
>4-.-i'. S tD M i-n i; V, d 'l d i i - l - r  .sv
et.'iCi- : w|;4i ' r id it  a ' < <r <■ 
I I l D l i '  b idw een  lild. l) - i  I to o l  i i li  
n iu v c i ‘ d'-’ f i i ih  it ' i i lv  li d f ,1
i i f ‘ ( II.
T h i I'l' f f  i ‘ i> id tl A*- 
h id ic  ( lo'. iru 'i'i h iM ' td-( n di - 
Cii' -iiifc’ h iy h i j' li n il,III'.!- , !;u .d- 
ard  - .
G ra d e  11 w ith  ,i n ii. i in u iii r.d- 
per-cen t in e i . iy e  for A t l.ii i l ic  
< i f « a  f e f i x l e f i f f e  i -  t ' t q t i i K - d  . t !  
D .illio ii ie t 'n iv c :  'i l* ' in H : .h f . i \  
T h e  o \c r - :d l  i i i in d ’ H-m (,,>• ‘ e.
(lent fto n i ii i i t - id e  the /M l.ii i i i i '
M .W  ILF. R K M E W Pn jp to fem ci'-i i,- 7(» o . r  c - id  he-
T h e  rtr in d .ird  at S ir  G c o ik c  j ‘' c i  <’ " f  p re -M ire  o f app lic .!- 
W lllla n e , I ' i i iv i  i ,-it v in M m ili i-.il i 'am -
Id II ilil-per-ci’nt averaitc f t nmj  ' ' ' i  i i ntea i- in ...... m ' i e-
G rild e  12 c 'ln iliiiie d  w ilh  rc -n il ' j M " " '
»»f iin iv e r dv e i i l ia i ic i ' e v a ii.u ia -  
t lo ir  , A ',|-o k i'-m a n  tlu-n : .nd 
a d in l' sh'ti re ( |u iii n ie ii i-  w i l l  
probatd.v be r e \ i - c i l  lu fet , 'e .ir  
Ix 'c a ii e f't pctd.iurc of app lica-  
llO ll'.,
T h e  Ir ic u  i-'iiie  in in d 'c r of d ’ l- 
de iits  u jip l 'n il !  for adn u  ion to
I ill '111 I,(i i|. 1 I I
but no d( I'i il tl hil l*-( e in, d 
.'1 ,-; > et. ,1 I 'oke P lan  11 I.
Kenya's Senators 
Gaqqed For 25 Days
N A Illt tn i GM’ K( 11 ' a'
NO d lA N G F ’ f l . A N M I )
M enu ri.'d 1 ‘ i i i v e i . d ' in '-i'
. l o ’ i l l '  . \ f l d  , li, - II- I,!' :- I i i ;  , ’ e
| i b i n - '  t l  l i i i - e   .................
i ' l ' d  . :i ' ,1,1 - ' d i n  aid In ,' d 
1 ' ' l i i i t l i K  p ! ' '  - b . i M c ' ’  t i l l  . w  i l l  
l i e  ( O i p  l d c i a - d  i n  t h e  l a  ; l r  ( i i -  
t i l l  4'
l ie  ' idd ■ o n ia iP  a ''.' an ' d '  ■ 
111): t o  t h ”  l i n i '  i I■- d '  I h  i t  •( na ■ 
l l i l n  ■ ' n n  ‘ h i  ( I-  1! . '  I n  c n  i i  1 e
the ( III cl  " I ' t  I ' l l  1 >c' '  :-I - 1 ' I-
( \ \  H V N U i i :  r , I t o n  T IP
1 , h. . n i f M , n lic . i l  'd ;--
d> ' l i t  i nv  .de  4 nt( t[ 1 1 - e ( ,iii
, Il li.ide  i- - -i e n t i a I c c c iio im r
i Ml V, 1 t 1) 1) u t Ko’.c r n i iu  Id
' „'i, ..ilia  w h ia- Jnhn D . ut, ch of
Ma- T in l. i i il . lC  C c u IU ll (CIMICC.1
U ■■ i;n \(  I idd i I l f  : n  ie in  p lan - 
' li.i- ' a - c .',' (-n tia l,
K M l  . D e ll! 1 I )  f .od it IS U litc- 
i a il 'u ' to evpcct p r iv a te  c llte i-  
' : I r: e t o  l i i '  a id e  to  m et t I ' . i n -  
- i . e t i ' - .  cc i-i.onnc a im :. l)v  d -c lf .
' I '.'.'li.it 1 needed, he ; a id . p; 
M p n iiic r  iit ib z a tio n  of K o vern in en i i 
p eh c ic - v .h ich , taken  in c o n -' 
I ji.iK  iid ii w ith  the in .a ikct forcc.s 
• j of p r i v a t e  e n le r iir ii e , m ay  
- 1 ac liK A e  • i)( le ty ’ .s a iin r .
- |  M r .  C ai-o fi s ak i c-utMdc {'Uin- 
iiim ; nnd coiitral.- , w h ich  a im  at 
rcduciiu ! the effcct.s o f open  
com p etitio n . ‘ Mn fac t d estro y  
the ver.v fa c R —s (h a t rr.ado «s  
pro p ero iis .”
H e .'a id  prife'ale entcrpri.se ha.s 
PI i\c d  It fo 'ter.s  hb;li m itn u l 
and thii'i In i',her liv in n  stand- 
n il t l i .n  aii.v o ilie r  econom ic  
: t(-in.
.M l. H e n t.c h  told the e h a in -
Ik 'i 'o c ie iv  p. lookiin; fo r hii;h  
c m o lo 'in c n l,  .1 ln i;h c r liv itif; 
t.m d .n d , I ca. (iiiab lc  s t .a b 1 0  
o iiK  . a w id e r i.harim ; o f the  
nil; Kifet'd s t.m d ard  o f liv in g  and  
a I ( H er b a lan ce  of iia y in c n ls
: d 'l 11 Inn
"I ( la n k ly  d on b l anyone can  
i ia .o n a b ly  ex p e c i fre e  m a rk e t  
forces to ach ie v e  there  luinH  
w iiho n t o th er corisiderntion.s."
T h e  I b iiv c i ' i l ' 
K'd (i ' l l - c i p  c d  I 
I tl i m c c  t a n d a i d  
' M l  1 e x p e c t e d
■f ( m .iw  a t |.i-, 
I ill t d • c n -  
b n n .)  i l c c i -  
, I -on
Bcnate nn l iiK ani T u c -d .i,' a lte r  | d e n t - , I ‘ i ' ‘ -" id  1 <'-mii c m c n ;' .n .- 
a l*.\-da.' n d jo n in m c iit  c.nistsl i an avci a ie of tin pi r c'-iil 'ii
by a h ick ol -t< n o lv p i-t'.. It ad-| je C -
J m illliv l w hen  Its llire e  l l t l l i ' ih j  St Ih ii i  tan ' l ' . i ! \ - ' r  it .' in 
htM iotvpl-'ts  rc is'.iic'l one lo^ (T i , 11 l i ib 'io u p  h 1 . a d m l . ,ion re ­
jo in  h er 1m>v I i  )) n d  in South ■ (n n re m e iit i of tin 1 .-r c -id oil
A frica  and tw o to p i’l m .n i ic d . lp i  \ im ia l e- in o n .d io ii i  Im m
• ‘N o  'd riio l.v p id  , no record , | ( b a d e  f  .An incic.'i c  in the re- 
th f r e fo ie  no . - c 11 a t c .” the 1 (p ili "m c iil:, h a - oecii (j| i i i ' ' c ' l  
f*p<t«ker d (( id (s l  Senate  c le ik j ln  n en era l t e i im .  b.d no fnr-
I». Nfciiui HI I a in led  tor onei ilie r  in m e d ia fi' d i-e n  - .ion 1 
ih o ith n n d  IM 'is t  nnd l l i ie e  ta p e i ;,n'' 'Ip i 'i'd  
recoldftlfe to do Itie  " 0 1  K
Pakistan Accepts 
Big Chinese Loan
m ' i IG IU : .  I ’.d 'is tnn  K M ''
P a k l- 't .in  n iinonnceil .Mon.I.e. in • 
cei'tunci* in p iiiu  iple o! a f-b.a,- 
Wio.OOd Com im m ist ( ’tdnc' e long­
term  lnt('re '.t-ii I'c lo.m I'om  
m erc 4' M in is te r W (dvi.ln/.'amaii 
lull! repot ter . details wil l  be 
w o il.e d t id '(̂ >11 W iih id iiP 'ain . 11 
amd r«nnnumi,st (.Tmia h.t of­
fe ied  to xi'.'*f l ’a k l-i,.n  ’ i x i i l i ,
• iig a i and cem ent m .inn lactiir- 
ing pltmts on c k h U I  nndt'r thia 
loan tiffe i
CoWx ,111 the t'n tled  S tale-, 
w h ich  t‘.n ' ea t s  ,ti;o I'l iK b n c d  jiit
ftf n.fKlfl Jtaiinrif nf milk* * flrlnl I'lnri 
« >»:u» «ach. now g U o  7.SI6 , ‘ led m u nn en t
t  111, c u t  I e i | i i u  e m e n t -  a i  e  llO. 
I 'c i  . e e n l  ; i '  Cl a r e - ,  (,.! '  t b  i i i) '  12
' 11. le n t
n o'
t .ik ilie  ,1 f.
0 r,| ( .
',- ',.P  ; a I
II ' . 1.'- 
.Ie I !  
• ,’ ( .(1
T 'l'\  1 I- I ' C! i I ' II,' 
u 'nb  ,1 ' .1 d
to t.n I • o n .‘lit 
' e ' . 'The TTiiv
i d, '1  Cl 1- 
i I pm e 'lie ld  • 
e r  cent b' - t  
i’. '  Ilf \ 'ic -
I o n a  ! I ' l l . ' ; . . n .'i(i-i • . - e e n t  m  ■ 
el .u ;e  w ' n ' e  S u : ” II 1' I li e r  I 'n !-  
vcr i l '  .(I Ih n n a l i ' ,  H C . w ill 
l i . i v e  t i l e  M i m e  l e . p . i l i e i n e i d  < lei 
I T C .
N o n e  o f  t i n  I . t i l l  I ( ' . i i i . i d i  III 
n t . l . i ' l  - I I I '  • 111 . 1, b 1.1 o c  I I
FREE!
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Rnofin;; and Invulatinn Ltd. 
2800 Pandosy St. 7&2-s'*ia5
LEASE
.V .N Y  M T V  M A K E  O R  





L A W R E N C E  AN E . M  E
D A I.i: CARNIiGIi:
SFH A M ) I lK A l t :
•  ,\ii amadng mrniory drm«ii*lr«Moii
•  H a w  to  d rv p lo |) in o r#  |n»l»r a iiil s r lf -c o iif ld r iic r
•  H ow  to  g r t  along b r t t i r  w ith  p ro p ir
•  How to fcprak rffectlvrly to ImllvlduaU and groups
Il ilh .M«'n 4111(1 Women liiviti'el — No Cost or ObliKiiHon
• D VI E: FRIDAY, OCl. 2nd 
• TIME: 7:.37 P.M.
 ,lT*.Vi;Es.„TINLIN(;’S,RESlAlJRAM’  ....
I
A,
H H  D R YER
F e a ti.rt" : D r y  cvc lc  up t-a 143 rnm utci. 
Aid.c.anatif fb.iff < Hsp.h »5-e4'd d r* mg
xyjtc .'p . V a iu b le  b ( . ‘ . ( ( ' ctor   H .gh.
M  e-<i I li m or l,.'n ,. T i.i!  v.,,.-ri io.id c ..!,.,c ity . 
I ‘i.)fC fl.iia  t-n ,o i.( i ti,i,i at/d d fut!) S.»f4-tv 
If- 't.an  f.witc.h, F«i”  'Ca-en liiil
tr .ip .
T H E  PA IR  W EIT! T R A D E
GET READY NOW! For the New FAA
Station Coming to Kelowna
Enjoy Music at its Finest 
with GENERAL ELECTRIC STEREO
•  A M  F.M R ad io
•  Slid# rule ven ilfr ttining
•  2—U" X ti" ro-axlal con# woofrrg
•  Ifi watt prak music power 
nmpllllrr
•  Garrard I speed automatic 
record changer
•  Dual sapphire stylus
•  All wood walnuts'«ablnrt
•  Record storage compartment
•  K xcIhsIvc record saver
•  Exteriial pilot light
•  ('G i; tVrlttcu Warranty
Reg. Price 349.00 
Up to 150.00 For Approved Trade
You Pay As Little As . .
PLAN YOUR HOME ENTERTAINMENT AROUND A
GENERAL ELECTRIC PORTABLE TV
SlcrliiiR Model 9 ITS I
"Htrato rower” Cliaaala 
Power compensation circuit 
10" — 114 deg. ” DayIlghl 
Blue” picture tube 
Front controls 
Front 4” apenker 
Moiiopole antenna 
21 t i"  wMe — ,1U” allm - -  
IOV4” high
■.uggagc Type handle 








r jU lE  U A  KELOW NA O A fl.T  C tH T U E K , T H tT tS .. OCT. 1, 1»M
3 GREAT CARS 
FOR '65  
FROM. •  •  •
1. W a n t a com pact?  j},e 1955 Rambler American k the lowest-priced 
Canadiaivbuiit car.
the most popular ct*mpacl. fo r as l i t i k  as S2405.oO h.is all the outstanding plus features o f all other Raniblcrv. IX>ublc safety brakes, rctlmtnf. scats, 
Enic coated exhaust svstem, best rust proofinc, curved side windows. Now available in 14 all new and exciting colofs Wide ch.ncc of cngmo '«) h p  .
, o lin d c r  engine pcrfomia with 8 cylinder smosnhaci* smd
COMOUC
128 h.p. and the new 145 h.p. 6 cylinder with 7 main bearings. This new 
power, yet ha.s tfee wcmderful «onom y that made Rambler 
tb f l e a d e r t h e  ccofjomy car. Enjoy luxurious and 
sp^knts new stvling with economical operation at the 
same low price.
2 . W a n t so m e th in g  b ig g e r?  jhe fast new Rambler Classic for '65 has a 
powerful new six, plus more luggage space, more people space
. . .  Also styled to please you more than 
ever. New beauty and luxury as well as 
more room -fo tybu and your luggage. Three 
en^nes to choose from . . . V’-S and 6 
cyhndette A ll fo r the same low price.
3 . W a n t so m e th ing  b ig g e r s till?  Th© 1965 Ambassador -  Phase Two of the 
Rambler Revolution -  larger in size, longer in wheel base, designed to bring Rambler 
quafity to the larger-car buyer.
DOW tonger and wider. You’ll love the new distinguishing styling, 
pleasing new colors, wider choice o f engines . . . two engines arid 
all new main hearinc 6 cylinder 1^^ horsepow
a big luxurious yet economical car that'
SIEG M O TO R S
B U S Y  T T L  9  T M .
440 -  499
H A R V E Y  .A V K ., 
K t T O W N A
PHONE 762-5263
Two big value-packed 
days...Oct. 2nd and 3rd
Why mif cebbratt diirii^ tht Grapt Ftstival hy hft^mg yowstif 
to bargains gabrt . , . bting olftrad by tht mtrchanti 
stnttd in this ftaturt? Hurry ami savt*






C A W ri R M<n<»R5 I T I Lm  tolfcV NF R V I f  I  N T l t r  
\ K T f » H V  M fU O li:'** I m  
A R I N A M O T c m to  I  TT». 
t a i f  t i i v r  w t / m  i> R i f.to I  l t l  
i i A t c .  m  t l  t> iN < , s r r r i . i i  s 
T R I y iM .O l . l l  P A I N T  M  p r t  V  m i  
C .IO .  A . V I I  I M  I  I  T P .
M l R \  \  N V fO TO R S | T t i  
P I I I  R A  M l  N I IV  S tK > f
S IM P S O S -S i AKS
i V A  to n  R N IT T  w rA np|j«n< <*«>. I l ' k  visM**
R l l l t o l l M  M O T O R to  I I P  
TT R \  I T ’to I  I  R N i n  I I I  
I toP P  l  A H K I  NC I  A V T  N't I
to,r|T, M O T O K to
P u t*  ‘u l V p jn
Set Page Two for more wrfonnatioB ^KKrt the Festivd
E M B I IA  m m jm nwM  O M nLt c m m r m .  rm rm m ,, m r t .  i, i*m
Princess Candidales Highli'ihf First Okanaqan Grape Festival
jg v rJVWPKB iV f t i tT  CiVrw iKZL  CkTT. 1, T iM  TM 3E  l lA
CaXJM'rt.XtiC < ftMICKOM 




P »(i|iln  !Ki* (*"1! ' An
Huh( (■'(•iUvnK tj Krj
a w iin  f'h -i. 2 Hni! !, w ,U  !hi f n  i-s 
w ith  a  t iO 'tJ f in ,
f fo W  c f in  vf iii  c h i f i s t *  I'lrif
PHiicftsj'j ffi.r iiif (.l int K.
Wh(*H ?lu<r# iiri; fl .i- i'hjir ■
h n ii” ;) i l l  f>ii; . i'lilfi'H l ’
C r o w t i i i i i l  o f  th i-  f h '  It><» r
I"#*!! Wiil {llio )- .-II Sil'sil
xtU 'f fjr-ki-f* fivitti thi-ir mi
(»n h » v «  bi'on f o i ’ni»-ii,
C h r t i i t fn r*  C d m c r o n  I t,  -Am 
t h f  n t  d r i l l  V f r i ,  f’ oH / i - l l
C s n m i r o n .  .17,’t f i iw r i - i n - i*  A ‘.o»., 
In a  (ir. 'iiSo IX  - ii i i i t i- f i i  (Mid i ' h «
I 'u rnH il t i fm  o f  l h «  K e U n v n i i  T f i - n
T iiw fl.
Pr»f %r«i-n, irt. d iiis iih ii'f of M r 
a w f  M rx . W n i i f r  C r p f r t ,  '.-14 
AVI- , ill in  i j r i id i?  tX  -u jd
* '«i.
w i l t  r i jt ir i-Hi-rif  t h u  






S t i i i . i f i  .V la t ' k U i i ,  111, d i i i t i» h t iM *  
of M r  i»tid M r-i Kr.-d .M .n iq a i,
M-tn f .  l iT o iin "  ( " r - 'H - fr i? , i ;
g r m s a  V i f i  - i t in f c r i f .  l i i i l  i i i i  o i i -  
jMir.'-ii hv tint (Xii’Oitiiji I C.ir f'!'d>.
C h ri.:* in n  r i id h i- r i . im t ,  ! 1 , 
d i i i . . d s o » r  <,f M l -  m i d  V I i  i D i  o t {  
Sun Hi, i h i- i 'a m  i . Hfi! ! i*<.ti A vi- , 
in  i l l  <il«t V I I  a n d  m  ’ h i -  K i - 1- 
nwnu f inriM C ln ti PHisdid.t’*- 
L a r i c  W i i - : o n .  I.'I. d . i u L - h t i T  o f  
M r  an il M n ,  fV.h W d mn. l.M !
Ill a iji adi* V II
iim riia.ri'd  hv flm
f-rtki” flori- Kit 
• i t u d i 'M *  a n d  in
mk'i riiin. 





J a y m t*
a ytmr ago ar.d .mom worli 
tern ito in t an j l i i f r  that ?i
Many -toijiftt.titj-.rt lii b, U.t 
h - a v r  x u g 4 '^x tii* i.  t r n - . J
ilfoin:*®! La t a v . i t  o f th# p r ” 
{■Ian.
Many com fiftiS trrrnm  I. 
wfof)i«*il many hfj'jf* to pro*, 
tw-i>-fS.,»v f.-atuf«- u ltra  ft-on 
grn t t : t i  publk: wiX
p r c f i . i * . -  C a i ' t t r - s  o f  i - x f o
o f tttar'sy v a r if 'tM ” *. d r t f . i '.n  . 
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GRAPE FESTIVAL EVENTS
Frktey® CkTtilier IitA
2 :0 0  p .m . <Jin-iMiiil f '(•r i-rn o n ie a
.M a v t i f  i{. |V i( k l n i i o n
Bm A.-nHlev,
[{ • i i . i ry  P rew .iS fn t 
J \V Ihijjhi-M.
linnnrary rh iiirn in n
2'30 p.m.. riiiin l (t.iDi-crt- o 
K H  9 . B im d
4 :0 0  p .m . - (X riip n  C rsish lng  
Demnnstf'dton*
5:00 p.m.—Ontilim r B»rte«u«
7.00 p.m. —Fitotlvai
E n to rtiilnm e n t
|0f*9 f'iir Show
I \ i  . ill'Ulit im  I f  huno- 
I n d m i r ' l  u i i t i '  -Vlidio
( t. -lit iluloU.i*
;iii: I l o i i y ,
S iifiirdarT , fJ r fo b c r  TriJ
2 iH; p .m . fland  t'l lu-i-rt 
K H . H  d . i n d  
4 (Mi ) Of r ir-ii.f- ( 'r -a ili.ii: '
f >1’ !! oil .! i-:i I I n .
1 (10 p.ni - (>id-ioiir I till ! M-i-fie
7 i.M) p .m . ■-Fe-rUva!
En t e r  f n i it i ii en t 
.4,<NI p.m.  f l i . i r i t  rtlnifo  
10 00 p .m . - f ’l C rijw u in if by
Lad y o f  ((»»• [ ..ik f  
l.i.OO p m .— f l r  irif! D r 'i witifc b y  
Prini'i'-i.-i1 :0 0  p .m . —fJ in n t  B ln tfo
FBm  9mvm trm m  K e la w a a  M m rrltanta
WINTER IS COMING!
And Fall Stock is Arriving Daily at . .
the
PETER & W ENDY
shop
'Grandmother's Paradise"
416 BERNARD AVL -  762 0585








Turn vvuf teauty eye to Wil.lir-h-T;syk>f durtm* the (ir.ipc FcitivaJ. lomofto-w 
ami .Satiifi!,!)! ar.d .»av« on hair ca.fc *pcci.i!i.
Tiffany Products . . .  Specially Priced
Tiff.m y 7 o t  If .iir  Sprav; S iv/. pt.j-ttic hoftfcH of
condihi shi.-iipiH) and nnNV
ftcg. 1 7.S cai.h ...     (jr.ip-c F-CHtiiijl Sjvcia!, c.ich
Fast Home Perms by Rexall
1.31
N o  p-rt ■-shai-nffeoo fc iju irc d . N o  .d’fc f  <.y.k>uf,
4 i f r z r t v r h i  av as l.ih lc .




»FIH*N ARII AT PAMKtaiY 762*2019
SEE THE RELIABLE MOTORS 1 9 6 5 ...
AT THE GRAPE FESTIVAL AUTO SHOW
M Oodne
mm0
MORE CAR FOR YOUR MONEY
Dodge comes on big for '65. Real big. Dotke looks and rides Hke an c-xpcnsive car. Bu' 
doesn’t cost like cmc. The most car in the popular low price 5eld- Some car. Yoor kin
of O.tf
M O .N .4C A  •  P O L -\R O  880 •  P O IA R O  440 •  330
f t
Valiant New Valiant 200 Series — Bigger, Bolder Powered to PerformTbit IS the brg new \  aliant series that answers tou r evert ttish for ccmfort. luxury and pcTfoi-"- incc — tc t 'Sill keeps tou in the “ scnssible'' class. Chtx-we from 16 briiiian i aixHMh m 'Aix”  and V-S ps'wcr.
(■ -! e ,
Take Your Pick from 4 Great Performers
Senbrsm .\lp io e  —  No«bc»ni Im p —  HiUflMUi IMM) —  *»<i l l i lh n * *  Noper M ’m x
IH c t c  n seecd  a u to n K ib s lc t h a v e  crf!.itr3 iy  p ro v c rj So be h ica iU -f m  ih c v r c;avs. Come see th e m  now 
■dunoi; ouf open bouse. Take occ for a test dn»c if to y  with.
Sunbeam
Authorized Dealer in Kelowna for -  Chrysler, Dodge, Valiant, Dodge Trucks, Swanson Sprayers, Trump & Edwards
Orchard Equipment.
WE'LL SEE YOU AT THE GRAPE FESTIVAL 1965 CAR SHO W
RELIABLE MOTORS Ltd.
1658 Pandosy St. -  762-2419
AUSTIN M.G. MORRIS
The only satisfactory solution for 
the Economy Minded Motorist and
fhe 2  Car Family..
crful <l-.vs-msvzsssrrsd k  s l x t u s i s v s s  r _ ’=  sty. - r
finrxt investmcitil
AUSTIN 1100 Pr-
T ie  » » v J ^  ™ *»ee™ s te«urc . ^  in «  B - i  bc»e«k iu  e - r - r  r«*rno . „ c
AUSTIN 8 5 0  Aefidn S50 c a . , ^  M  »  impi®*.! E -
AUSTIN 8 5 0  STATION W A G O N  Simnlicitv uscH to dr.vc. wuh iu  wen plnccJ c.vntroh and drivme prtoitKm the O nm pm fcB
• A \ l i / ^ l l l 9  0 « # W  I  •  ■ ’W i w  ,  , . _ .r-aKU l b -  I  windouk- a r e a  o ffc rv  unprcfecdcnscJ u U -n x m J  vra«>o J u tt
is easv to handle, and, being slightly less than 11 fl- long, it is cxveptiona y ‘ _  Husincss rzalH - has lajgcJ'. bcca telvcd, lo r tha u  a ■.chb.k that
a fcw'rcasoos why the twoftAJ pnaWem of finding parking space for faamy shopping . . .  oc business uaUs . . - naa uxg«y oc
can be httstVfd inio a space only 13 ft.l
AUSTIN VAN I,'. ««, ecWeved f̂ fore -  . van j„J plctop x, BIG  1®̂ . -
as you can!
M.O. M II^ E T  Evcfy inch a tboroogbbred. I t ’s an old saying, but it’s so k ^ g  i nl'^h M (
and devetopmeM it, i c ^ ’s o( wcaihcr n n lX o f  - o f .bcdtfii^ t o m S  the Sasha*  paform ance from  the new, bigger engine. Wnh the top »p you are goaroca agwrni u
fast d r i v i ^
M.G.B. r̂pEWAm'E I. ,ji«. 1.. -r f  rf 'ZxZ 'z?. "zzzxr.
I t  has aKae power, more vivM acceieratKiQ, more iaisk perionnaik.c through the gears >” 4 y
su£«rior r«Jc, and m<xe rcfiDcrocatx.
SEE THE W IDE W ORLD OF COMPACTS FROM LADD’S AT THE
1964 GRAPE FESTIVAL AUTO SHO W
LADD Lawrence Avenue
KESioirNA fkAK.T fiiNmKwat. vmmm.. met. %. mm wm *
Save 4 4 ^ ^
p 1-%-j
5165
19*' Sflwtcme -  PortaUi
S u p c i-N h m  b y  S i l i T i i r W  I I  h «  »I« ««U K n »tiC  p u m  Ih M l
uprtfcj s.tjcngih - . , b n i^ i  m KLcoi<J»€:r, btijtlrtc* pirtiire*. w  d i  re c e ^ io *
4rc.*v N * v e  n ,'.*a ’
Kwy
■to p a y n iim t*  *tB  F t ta .  I t a
N '«  M o w r y  lta#w »
SIMPSONSEARS
A * « .
Haug BuMmg Supplies
'SKY HIGH VALUE" SALE
NO W  IN PROGRESS
Semi-Annuai
^ A ' ^ Ic
PAINT
Now's fhe time fo p»inf op lor ponnies. . .  boy ono gollor 
or one quart and get fhe second for only 1c.
MANY OTHER BIG-SAVING VALUES 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE . . .




f- • # . » • » It
»fr«. taltatata. • •- 
gbtaft* «>•»• »#«
s a S J»4 S s *. s s *  t  S A i  6 f t»  t f tB
B U T F O R U S S
S & S has fhe largest stock and greatest selpctioo of fumitore A 






W a g o i i
chesterfield and Chairs
T-wikHptCJoe t%f~sSrTf»C'id atfcl » liii.ti sn a v a 'ic ij f  o l  vctewa. 
UmwL oKr»riiaif m k m
f  a iiitfcd  S pc 'os l  ..............................     - .............................................
Fr« lidivery arrywtiWTt in i.C  
We're open Friday 9 p.m.
$159 1 1 -I  * I n t '
U I f ■
3-Pce. Bedroom SuHts
W ith  d o u b le  d f -o ta « , bookcam e b e d . t o w  m w rn rn  tk m .  
d cm ^na e d  coMrtzwotoMi, 
m  o rk k M t o r  otand.
Carload Spodal .  .  •
m c c  I * 2 MUDdR LAMPS
r K C C  ! . 2 SHKTS
r!7y :rt2L*' • 2 piuoin sups





D A M K T i m
THEVtSIONS FIK ZIR 59.0§
ftwtai I M y




Cm twm  Petadto if ■■§ Ita ta i
n w w  2 . 2 * 4 t
ft ft  A f t  ft A  f  f t f t C  s e e
S A S  S A S  S  A S f t A  S S A S  * A S  S A $  » A »
W WSMWFmA D A IX .T  O O C W K K . THDB&., ACT. 1. H W  P A f i*  • * ;
ridW  AA mxtdpmtM rm m m *. Tirfm a. mrt. i. » ••
When Shopping in Kelowna 
It Will Pay You 
to Visit
TURVEŶ S FURNITURE STORE





3 t l j o o m  OF M E R C H A ^O IS F  
TO  CHOOSE FROM  
pvkes to Sdiil A *y  llu d fe l
We Welcome You to the Coming
G R A P E  F E S T IV A L  
TURVEY'S FURNITURE LTD.




for Men, Yowng Men 
and Students
F t j f  t h e  w h o  , ) p p f c » : ? - i t - r »  t h e  f i n c i S
quuhfy fiifltJ M perfect f i t  it% N!ciLlc i  
in  K e lu '»na .
O ve r 2hn) to  in  a ll
Wii<}i w o tx ts d 'i, w o f 'ite J  fu n n e l-).
Venelsait) and bramble twr'.t). I itry 
garmsm t ia e x p e rtly  tfcuiofcd to  erviu-rc 
Ui.atii8g . . .  .
See the tsew xTylea afid colofr (or l-'all-. 
A  motJc! for every figure . . . TalU, 
regular, jtemi-xtoutt. Sires 35 to 46. 
FrkrJ
t
INI SALETWO FOR ONE
2 GtotoM SAPt O 
V^ecl n n  lantax
3  Q w w « i tL V M 'O  
V « l*« t  F Ito  tatocK
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY LTD
1619 Pandosy SI. Phone 762-2134
UNTIL OCTOBER 10th
Suits for the 
Young Man
Ift I for new "Sliirss L m c  h 34
fi> 42. S«JtY*.e wit.h 2 p -in '*
5 5  0 0  to  7 5  5 0
Men's and Young Men's Sports Jackets for fall . . .
T h e  ficfevc'tt culteH am i -iffiUM F a»  *11 n r  C Q  I ! A
tA g liah  ami Scotch  twccda. 16 to 4 6    . . .  O J . W  to J T . - P W
Sewlwtai* MMd Yoeio f M e n *  A A  A C  0 7  C A
Sir.e* 32 to  42 ......... - to  O / . J U
Slacks -  to go with that new Fall Sports Coat
13.95 ,, 27.50 
„ 32.50
N‘»r'W st y tea am,! culnf"* (o r  f *  
5#'-'.cv 30 o> 44
‘‘©-AlCS’* w f f k i  far«un»a 
Engl'ttls S la c k t , ,
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd
- Ih c  Si)»re of Owhty Scfvscc »a Dsj-a.fu.jwa
Scrvmg Ke!o',vrt.i m d  Dvatrsct i'a tv .th t- i for r>5 Years
They both stand proud. . .
'65 PONTIACS and the People who sell them
And why wouWn’t wc be? Have you seen the new Pontiac? 
I t ’s excitingly longer and wider. Dramatically sleek and 
krw with a breath-taking beauty that promises adventure 
in every racy liito. In  fact wc are proud, aad exdtod about
aft our new cars! The .Acadian has style and spint ia  ̂Mze 
that's right, the Beaumont has budgrt beanty w ita  a 
luxury look, and the Buick is a bold and adventurous one. 
Bet you'd be proud to own any ooc of them, tool
Come see the '65  Pontiac 
Buick and Acadian at
the '65  Auto Show
P U a  to  com e o u t to  the A u to  Show  and «-c aQ <Hir new  car* for '6 5 . I f  v<hj w ish  
you  can droc voc botuc and chance* arc ycKi'U do ju s t  th a t . . .  they’re ^ c a tl
Come see them tonite, , 
or see us at the auto show. 
Convenient GMAC twins.
1610 PancJosy at Lawrence
Your Pontiac, Bukk, Acadian Deafer
MOTORS LTD. «*11M fUmm wt Q w a iA  € » * •
IXMMntA H IT T CO^WMk. OCf. 1, lit !  Wt
Ip A C *  M  EELOfWHA Ih U L T  CCKTUES. I t U l i lA ,  OCT. 1« U M
They Are A ll New for ' 6 5 . . .  Come and See for Yourself!






WEIL in  THE CAR 
DO THE CONViHaNG
Come in and see it at the 
Grape Festival Auto Show 
at the Arena 
tomorrow and Saturday . . .
t h e n  r O M E  IN  .\N T ) M .A K F  
Y O U R  D E A L  . .  .  D R IV E  A  M IN N E R :
ARENA MOTORS Ltd.
Ecowomj Comer . . . PA N D O SY at Q C TENSta A Y  . . . Pkoita 762-1511
See These and More ai fhe Grape Festival Auto Show!
oO ’
lOfcS t  o n w  Sffcurt C oupe
1965  P o r i  G a te x ie  S©0
7
a
1965 R»««li*er Amrrxcmm 3.SCI W a fo a
1965 2~l>oor Hartftop
1965  C fcre . Im p a te  Sp«**1 C o u p e
1965 V l SQpm I 2-D «nr HarMop
«j'*;#» If ite.v, '*
196$ Vmr4 Mawtaaif kwiSiiack. ijm itw
196$ IfMiatriirr Aitwwmaclnr 9 9 9  2 -D o«r t te a e e r^ le
rm m  m KKum m  paolw imiwmm. m ’aii.. oct. t. mm
They II Be of fhe '65  Auto Show
,:
I f f tJ  $ »»lluiwaipM wWi hm-rmnv4 » k ib illij
T Im  ttafUl Kcwmltii wMi new featnre#
i t  ifie
MERVYN MOTORS
VOLKSWAGEN DISPLAY









This is th# Reniutf R*8
S t i f ” s: 5 N;  JI if fiiuSl y p . i i i H c i l  i i l t*  fitri,; i r' i -u ■' X.i,; *'>»• ri i  5 K. - rvs; . ’
H i i f  r S i ;  , . : ( ! t i ip ,u . : t  ViWi  '• > • (  i n i  >J .' Z . i r t  I t  j . v ' y  yit*4 J rs  . .p« ■« ! .11* . >
fi> f r ! I  t f f v  u j f u i ! !«i t ' i i i '  h u* i i r i 'i : ;  ! i i i . ! %* P <■ i l ” ; ? !  $ !
iot ' jc ! *  H if.ir? i;: '«.'v j ; ' i  t ' t i  b  t;  *■: n ' U  y«> y i ’ J
I:- I I  i i f i r t i f i f i i  ■ • i . f  l i  | ! f  I u ' l s ?  h i l  • «j  I r t< r i f i i i i ;  h ;  " V i i f ' i  r i  s s n .1  f n i i ! *  '>
hr.iJi { ' X" '" '" yI i ' I ' l ' I ' ''■ ;tt ”vcrt■■(-” .;.-ri- 's«ii' up fis * i
h . 'H  ’'I h'-i uh s't ‘ 'ji'; r : i f  p..
f i s r i t i . l t ' i  '* h i . i f  s As!', J ' J ' - i - . iu h  r - . i .  A i ' t i  .1 -r ' ' ' »
i l l f i i :  V  41 i  u ' f
AND EVERY RENAULT IS BUUT WITH THE SAME I^EA
Of ECONOMY, CONVENIENCE AND DEPENDABILITY
I  hit le *S V ; 'A. i  i ' l l iU' f i ’ USi-t-A! 'ss'l; .t fe sit /.V I 'U ' tt t ls| |  ti'si ' i i ' ,
1 | .1 A'V j(» 'iiifeO , V itl ’ i- ki'i-'V A vhi't'S ■ i 'M lil'i '. 't 'ttt: r
vtiUf R 'tt.iu lt si M h St.iii.'U  ' f u  .117  >•* '« ■ ':<■ i i i ' t ' v  * s r i vshf  At,  ii
J.IUift Jl'pt 111 i A : 'I i ‘ tltil s !>i .! s I ”, li ■ I 'l ”  I At ht f  ft?' tt-Jinr ' ,"i ■ t * ■' i .f
I ' l f ”  S'lAV S.'f h ' l ’ ” 'iH'!” - S I l ' i ' t i '  tll.lrt n  ■ "
i n  ; JSi  ; s i i t p  ”  t ,
% s n  f » t  X  M  t  1 f l  f  M \ % n % A  1 1 *4 » »  v r . p i a j d  f  f )
« i  1 11 )1%  I i t  . . .  l l l % S  »» ****# ««#.
Garryf l i lL i servicenTre
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THERE ARE SEVERAL GOOD REASONS FOR BEING FIRST
I .  P K I D F  .  .  .
P f t fe lc  i n  K  II! '  s ? \ '  f i f ' t  t o  n e  ' O c n  i n  a  h e a i i -  
t t ’ . : l  n c  A (  h t  ’t r o l i  f . I ’ r s i l c  i n  u c t t i n x  ih t 'A C  
r r n ! i ' ; , t  f L i n . i A  t r i t i t !  ! r i c t u l < .  a n d  n e i g h b o r s ,  
t e i a i .  r  t h . - v  H ! « n c  f h r  i l r . i u s a i i f c j l l y  d i f f e r ­
e n t  L h e - ,  r o S t  ,’ t ' r  'ri.'S i i ' o '
2. H IG H E R  T R A D F t-IN  .A I.I.O W A N C E S
E v e rv  ne'A C'hc'. ro ic t 'Ae get on the xtrectA t ig h t 
now is a b e a u tifu l, c \c -e a !e h in g  advctiifecn ien t 
fo r  us. C c n s c u u e n tly . u e 'rc  g i'. in g  h ig h c r- th a n - 
usua l tra d e - in  alio-Aanees R K i H T  NOVk ;
3. A  F U L L  YEAR'S V A L U E  . . .  .AND MORFd
The new Chevrolet is here NOW! Is there 
anv reason sshv sou sh«iuldn"t be enjoying the 
motoring it offers? ( ict the nuTst oat ci life 
and out o f \ou r '6,5 CTievrolct . . dnve it in
’64. See U-s tonight for the kit«j of deal we 
both want to make.
IF YOU MISSED THE SH O W IN G  IN OUR SHO W RO O M S . . 
See the '65 Chevrolets in the Grape Festival Auto Show, Memorial Arena,
tomorrow ami Saturday.
VICTORY m o t o r s
1675 Pandosy St. 7624207
